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SCHOOL OF COOKERY 
PACKS THE TEMPLE
MasMBC HiD Jammed An 

Homr. Before Openii^ 
Hoar, So S e a m  Of Her
ald’s Ammal b  Began 30 
Mmntes Early; Crowds 
Poor h  At Noon— Three 
Days More Of Cooking 
Edncalion.

DiaATOR WARNS 
AUSTRIAN NAZIS

Chancellor DoDfnss Estab- 
Edies Himself As Lea& g

W ith th « Haaoole Temple packed 
to  c^Mtcity more thap an hour be- 
achediiled to  get um I .'way, It was 
fore the first session o f the fourth 
utmimi Herald Cookiiig School was 
necessary to turn away over 200 
persons, due to lack o f available 
space in the banquet halL The ses
sion started at 1:30 o’clock instead 
o f 2 o’clock as had been announced 
because o f the early arrival o f local 
housewives, eager to take advantage 
o f thi*« outstanding event.

’The doors o f the Temple were 
opened at noon and the hall began 
to fill immediately. In less than hall 
an hour every seat was taken and 
standing room as well. Alm ost all 
o f the 1200 copies o f recipes were 
distributed. When the hall was 
jammed to the lim it of its capacity 
it  was decided to  start the fir^  ses
sion at once, rather than wait until 
2 o’clock. I t  is expected that this 
pedicy o f starting early w ill be fo l
lowed in the remaining sessions to- 
luotTow, niuraday and Friday, 
ShoTdd the crowds in attendance be 
as large as today.

Bmphatie Answer 
“Do the w om ^  o f Manchester 

really want a  Cooking School?”  the 
stall o f The Herald asked each other

(OoBtlnDed m  Page Fourteen)

TOASKAUTHORTTY 
TO CALL EMBARGO

Goyermnent Wants Presi
dent To Ha?e That Power, 
Britain b  ToU.

Washington, March 14.— (A P ) —  
The American government has in
formed Britain that it  w ill press for 
legislation perm itting the President 
to declare an arms embargo against 
any nation in the world.

’The statement o f American policy 
was made through the British am
bassador, S ir Ronald Lindsay, in re- 
sponse to inquiry.

Great Britain yesterday withdrew 
an arms embargo declared several 
dajrs ago against China and Japan.

Its  revocation followed failure o f 
any other nation to take similar 
action.

The embargo also caused some 
complaint on the ground that it  
p la c^  China a t a disadvantage as 
compared to  Jiqum with its already 
fu ll supply o f war materials.

President Roosevelt is expected to 
ask enactment o f the arms embargo 
l^rislation at the special session o f 
Congress, although probably not in 
a  spkdal message.

The authorization for the Chief 
Executive to forbid the shipment o f 
w ar materials to any fo r e i^  coun
try  was requested some weeks ago 
by President Hoover but failed to 
get action in the short session o f 
Congress.

I t  passed the Senate once but was 
held up on a motion for reconsidera
tion. The House showed a disposi- 
ticn to restrict the embargo to this 
hemisphere.

W ith the present Congress heavily 
Democratic, adoption o f the resoln 
tion before long is expected. The 
British Inquiry was made before 
that government yesterday revoked 
its  embargo. The state department 
here, in replying, explained that un
less l^ istetion  were passed by Con
gress, the executive branch would 
have no authority to take such a 
step.

To Speed Up W o A
I t  was made plain that the gov- 

enunent would seek such authority 
from  Congress without delay.

Exactly what use would be made 
o f such power has not yet been dis
closed.

I t  indicates, however, a  disposi
tion to back up the pact o f Paris 
outlawing w ar by refusing to  sup
p ly the means o f cemfliet

I t  could have a distinet bearing 
upon the undeclared wars in the Far 
East between Japan Q ilnk and 
In South Am erica between Colombia

Vienna, March 14.— (A P )— C3ian- 
cellor Engelbert DoOfuss, Austria’s 
dictator, definitely established him
self today as leading the fight 
against auy attem pt toward a H it
ler "putsch”  In Austria.

I t  was his first stand against the 
H itlerites and dissipated the oft- 
repeated charges o f Socialists that 
he and his Christian Social Par
ty  had been flirting with the Nazis 
and the ideas o f union with Ger< 
many.

.When the strict decree against 
public assemblages and the rigid 
censorship were imposed a week 
ago, a fter celebrations o f H itler’s 
electoral victory in Germany, they 
were believed directed against his 
Austrian followers. But the Social
ists, numerically the largest party, 
accused Chancellor Dollfuss o f pav
ing the way fo r H itlerism  and the 
H itlerites l^ e v e d  their opportuni< 
ty  was at hand and talked o f a 
“R ightist coalition.”

Issues Warning 
Spuming this suggestion, the 

chancellor last night bid fo r So
cialist tMe 4nce o f the dictatorship 
by wsnfing themi against the Nazi

" r 4mbt udiether the Sodalists 
wouQl^^jQy adiat would come next 
I f  the present elEosts o f the Chris
tian Social or o ttw  government 
parties fa lL”  he said.

“ What is sad sound in  Na- 
'  N ail^

'A i -- ,
pR^rdUL W M  is hollow 

p lu ra l o r demakagy,. however, does 
not linereat ds,*’ he iaid . H e de- 
(dared frankly his purpose was to 
“ take the wind out o f the Nazis’ 
sails.”

Called Impractical 
The ban on Austro-German union 

imposed by the victorious A llies by 
trra ty  and as a  condition to  tte  
new restoration loan to Austria was 
viewed by oppouents q f the H itler
ites as m aking.tlleir project inmrac- 
tical.

Meanwhile, however, the Kaiser- 
treue Volkspartel, Monarchist soci
ety, sent Chancellor m tler. a  mes
sage urging “a  real Ihn-Germany”  
with a future Datmbe federation un
der the Hapsburg scepter. But it  
warned him against making a 
“Great Prussia”  and discriminating 
against south German states.

Rumors o f both irruninent H itler 
and Hapsburg “putsches”  has led to 
mobilization o f the Schutsbund—the 
Republican Guard. There were ru
mors that Archduke Otto, 20-year- 
old claimant to the thrones o f Aus
tria  and Hungary, was returning or 
already had arrived in Austria.

Hotel Laid  W aste B y  Californ ia Earthquakes

fREASURYPREPARES 
FOR INCOME TAXES

Pam  and Paraguay and Berittvia. 
ha ainbargo probably would 
used until the United States had

been assured that most o f the other 
Inqxntant nations would a

^iMfiilar ftep .

By Midnq^t Tomorrow.Offi- 
dals WiH Hare An Idea of 
the Receipts.

Washington, March 14.— (A P ) —  
The Treasury w ill begin to know a t 
midnight tomorrow how much 
money the new income taxes are 
likely to bring in this year.

A t that hour, first returns on 
1982 income become overdue. A  re
turn that is mailed by then is on 
time.

Nothing has happened to  change 
the rates established by the last 
Congress when it  passed the “ Rev
enue A ct o f 1982.”  That act allows 
exemptions o f |1,000 fo r single and 
12,600 fo r married men, plus 8400 
fo r each child.

On the first |4J)00 above the e  
emptions, the Federal levy is 4 per 
cent; on all above that it  is 8 per 
cent—and the additional graduated 
surtax b ^ in s w ith 1  per cent at 
16,000.

P ay  W ith Oheefc
The tax, the Treasury has ruled, 

ca** be paid with a check on a  dos
ed bank—o f wbicb tiiere aren’t sup
posed to be many by tomorrow 
night—provided the payer has made 
an honest effort to find some other 
means o f giving the government Its 
due. And if, a fter a reasonable time, 
the Treasiuy cannot cash the check, 
the tax payer must replace it  with 
something more n ^ t is U e .

The tax can te  pdd in a  lump sum 
oz quarteriy instalments. F or those 
who in these last hours wodder why 
they have so much figuring to-do to 
establish the amount they owe, the 
House ways and means subcommit-

U. S. WILL JOH 
LEAGIIEPARLEY 
ON lANCHURlA

Bnt Refoses To Be Bonnd By 
Any Action T aka. By 
League Members; Wilson 
Named En?oy.

Thronghoat the 400 square miles visited by the tremblors which klllqd 120 persons and injured more 
than 6,000 in Southern California, scmies such astthis confronted workers as they bent to the task of 
dea ling up the desolation. Sailors are abown standing guard against possible looting outside the 

—  . crumbled walls ot a hotel in Compton where quakes infileted heavy damage.

BU SBYS IS RESUMED

B ak s R e < ^  In Long I BLODGETTS PLAN
B ad i; B rad  Lina Skbrt- 
a  As H in ^  Is Agam Pot
hto Ciradaiioa. State Tax ConmissionerSiii-

gods Program Tkat Wl 
Aid Towns and CHia.

Long Beach, Cal., March 14. —  
(A P )—New. Bom  business-life stir
red in this quake ridden d ty  today 
with the echo o f Friday’s devastat
ing e a ^  shocks stiU in the ears o f 
the populace.

A ll baqks which could complete 
temporary repairs meeting w lth 'the 
approval o f building imq>ector’s 
planned to open at 10 a. m., ^  homrs 
after the f ^ t  quake and 11 days 
after Governor James Rolph, Jr., de
cided  a state bank holiday.

A  few  opened yesterday and al
lowed withdrawals o f 815 a person, 
but all resirictions were to be re
moved today in an effort- to aid the 
partially paralyzed community.

Bread lines shortened as Monday’s 
bank openings enabled many deposi
tors who had funds t i^  up to obtain 
food money.

The bread lines contain many o f 
the well-to-do residents who have no 
way to  do their own cooking. 13ie 
gas supply is off indefinitely and 
there is np means o f . cooking other! 
than by electricity and over open- 
fires in yards.

There, were two severe tremora 
yesterday, one at 5:16, a. m., and the 
other near-^noon. M any o f thC' mosa 
timid residents continued -to r 
in tents in their yards, f  _  
another devastating shock. - - 7!̂ : 

Beatorlng Bnsiiieaa ■ f
The > rehabilitation oominlttee toefi^ 

definite-steps to restore 'business ini 
the belief an immediate resumption 
and giving the idle something to dô  
w ill relieve much o f the hsmteria.

A  more stringent blockade warn 
placed in effect by officials. AH  
sight-seers were .banned fibrn thei 
area. Business-tr&cks and convey-j 
ances were given permission to ’en-* 
ter the city.

There was a  decided exodus^ o f 
-visitors from  the city today as raU-, 
roads agrieed to accept checks -for 
fare. Many persons who had plan
ned to'rem ain here fo r  the winter 
were returning to their homes in the 
east and ndddle west.

The death list fo r the city, after 
a  careful check and recheck by 
police and, the coroner’s office, stood 
at 56. -A. check by the Associated 
Press today revealed 68 bodies in 
morgues, but undertakers said seven 
o f these had died from  natural 
causes. S ixty more died in other 
communities.

R elief officials had a  list o f -more 
than 2,600 missing persons, tnit due 
to thousands fieeing the city after 
the first shock this was not oonsid- 
ered out o f the ordinary. Approxi
mately: 500 persons’ w ere-in ’^hospi
tals, latest-compilations o f the cen
tralized relief agency revealed.’

One o f the'greatest fears, that of, 
a  oontandhated vm tor' supidy, has 
been removed a fter chemical teste

jlO ertin M efi^  g i4 »-P in r t— i

H artford.-M arch 14'—  (A P ) —  
State Tak Commissioner W . M  
Blodgett, Who has given consider
able study durii^  the* paist year^to 
the problem o f aiding towns in their 
efforts to g ive assistance to the un
employed, has suggested to the 
legislative committee on finance 
that a bill be prepared which would 
authorize, towns to laeue bonds 
guaranteed by the state. The com
missioner believes such a idan would 
perm it municipalltlea to overcome 
their -present. difficultlea and defer 
until the future paying o ff the ob
ligations. j

Reference is to the much d i»  
cussed subject of. providing means 
w itii which to support the jobless in 
the' clties o f Connecticut. Among 
■those who know o f locat conditions 
ttmre.seeins to -be graeral agree
ment o f opinion that the state, at 
tim .ciifitent session o f the Assembly, 
murt lehc(i-SQme assistance in one 

or:J^0ther to .several o f these 
-lU&dcipfittties, In  course of^dls- 
dussion.of the subject the follow ing 
# 6opo68la have been advanced :
’ :(1 )—Money may. be provided .by 
ISlB'imposition o f additional takes.

(2 )— The State may issue its 
tkiii<IS'and give or loan the receipts 
■lOieeeirom ^  the muntcipalities.

, ^ y  guarantee bonds 
would authorize the 

nggcip ja lities to  issue.
' t lw  plan o f levying taxes is aban
doned for maity^.reasons.

The second plan above mentioned,

(Oontlniied on Page Fourteen)

m m  BANK e iiN

Ten Dollar WiAdrawals Per< 
nutted— Trust Co. Hay 

: Open Before Thorsday.
The aavihgs-.Bimk.of ManchesteTi 

one o f tee town’s two banking insti
tutions, has op^ed  forigeneral busi 
ness again, the. only restriction being 
a lim it o f 810 per individual-on with
drawals. Permission to re-open the 
Sa-vings Bank came y e s te i^ y  and 
business has already been resiuned 
w ith aU employes at woik.

The' Manchester. Trust Company 
was hopeful o f obtaining permission 
to open again before Thursday. 
There was a possibility that orders 
to do So m ight come late today or 
tomorrow. The reason fo r the 
Savings Bank getting word first is 
because this institution comes under 
the jurisdiction o f state banking au
thorities whereas th e ' Trust Com
pany is linked with the national fed
eral reserve and a three-way check 
on all b a^u -o f that-sjrstem, involv
ing an immense amount o f work, has 
had to be made.

D ^oslts  A s  Usual
Deposits mhy be made as-iisual a t 

the Savings Bank and afi otheri busi
ness form erly transacted may be re- 
siuned, but'all savings banlm 'are'in
voking the ninety days’ providon 
and fu ll withdrawal o f deposits 
without such notice is not yet pos
sible.

Pfttrons are urged not to withdraw 
money unless r^ U y  necessary to 
meet living expenses. The. bank 
has the authority to put a-stop to 
withdrawals which it  feele are for 
the purpose o f hoarding.

Considerably more than 81.000 has 
already -been returned to the loca 
banks in gold coins or gold, certifi
cates. For the most part, however, 
thin monty comes from  many indi
viduals who had gold ideces or certi
ficates set aside as souvenirs or for 
sentimental reasons. Manchester 
appears to have .been teee o f any 
actual gold hoarding. The largest

(Conttnned on Page Fourteen)

BEER BILL PASSAGE 
TODAY IS CERTAIN; 
DRYS GIVE UP HOPE

Washington, March 14— (A P )-  
A  momentous decision o f the nm 
Roosevdt administration finds th 
United States refusing to  be botu. 
by an action that is taken but agree
ing to Join League o f Nations mem
bers In a dlscussio j  o f what che 
worid should do about Japanese 
m ilitary inroads in northern Ohma.

The State Department disclosed 
today that Hugh R. Wilson, minister 
to Switzerland, had been named )  
sit at the council table with the 
League’s special advisory commit
tee on the imdeclareo war in the Far 
Blast and to participate in its act:, 
with two important reservations: 

The United States, a non-member 
o f the League, w ill not vote. I t  will 
not agree in advance to  bow to ths 
committee’s declsioD, which ,might 
call fo r an economic boycott or 
other coercive measures.

Presence of the United States in 
this manner in the meetings o f the 
committee w ill g ive an inform ative 
contact,”  said the department in 
making public its acceptance o f the 
League’s invitation to “co-operate.”  

Cannot Be Bound 
“ I t  does not in any way impair 

the right o f independence o f .Judg
ment and freedom of action ot tee  
United States. The represei.tativu 
o f the United States cannot ta*e. 
any action binding this country.

“W e believe that the x  x  x  pro
blem X X X  calls fo r promptness and 
accuracy in exchange o f information 
and views; x  x  x  and tliat the 
procedure thus suggested viUl cqn- 
, tribute toward the serving o f x  x  x  
'the .tTnited Btstes^and o f aU other 

ountriqi! e o ^ rn s iA ”
’ E ven iieSIoce . ^  R obsevsit' ad- 

m inistrffSbff to o l tiffice  it  approv
ed a  note to the League fsxpressttig 
general accord with the action o f 
that agency in condemning Japan’s 
m ilitary i>olicy in Manchuria.

As a reisult o f the vote o f condem-

(Continned On Page Tw o)

ROOSEVET STUDIES 
NEW BANKING PLAN
Wants Permanoit Legist* 

tion To Reorganize die 
Banking Systems of Nation

Washington, March 14.— (A P )—  
Permanent legislation to reorgan
ize the banking structure and vig
orous prosecution o f law violators 
tuned up by the Senate Stock 
Market Investigation were upper
most in administration minds to
day as banks in 250 cities prepared 
to reopen.

Happy at the public reception of 
his plan 'o r  the progressive re
sumption of normal banking opera
tions, President Roosevdt saw in
troduced Lj .ihe Senate a bill to do 
some o f the things he suggests.

H e let it be known, too, that be 
had instructed the Justice Depart
ment to follow  evidence taken by 
the Senate committee when it re
sumes Its investigation and to 
prosecute law violators.

And today, with bemks in cities 
authorized to resume busiaess, Mr. 
Roosevelt was said to be working 
.on a message to Congress on.a 
banking program designed- to pre
vent situations a im i^  to that 
which has kept him so busy since 
his inauguration.

. Stelct Supervision ..
. Thus, the President was pfq>ar- 

Ing in two Erections to . carry ou t 
his inaugural, address statement 
that “there must he, a strict'itqper- 
vlsiqn.df  ^  banking and c r ^ ta  

‘‘dB rartesim ehts;'there m hsfhs An 
end to  s0eqU|aUiHt trite  other peo
ple's zosney.’* He hqlihved he 
ready had made good , on the p led ^  
in the same s p e ^  'Tor an"*ade-
quate but sbu ^ currency,” 
was new currency that

tor it 
enabled

(Ooatinned on Page Fbirrteen)

Boom Speeds Lei^tion  So 
As To Reach Vote Later 
h  Day— May Go Through 
Senate And Become Law 
By End Of Week, Leaders 
Predhl

Washington, March 14.— (A P )—  
The House o f Representatives sped 
beer l^dslation tor quiric passage 
this aftem ora, not a voice being 
raised in objection to taking tee 
bill up.

Only a m ajority vote was required 
under the procedure, and the mem
bership apparently took the result 
as a foregone concluirion.

There wan more interest in 
whether Senate Democratic leaden 
w ill succeed m plans to have it  
send the 3A per cent bill to the 
W hite House for signing into Igw 
by the wpek-end.

House galleries were only par^ 
tiid ly filled. When the vote was 
taken to pass a sim ilar bill last De
cember 21, standing room was at X 
premium.

Cannot be Stopped
When the bUl was taken up to

day, Representative Blanton (D., 
Tex.), a prohibiUcaiiat, said “L  this 
bill could be stopped by objection 
to unanimous consent it  would be, 
but I  realize tt can’t be stopped.

R^resentative Cullen (D., N . Y .), 
assistant party eader, took charge 
o f tee bUl.

I t  wns agreed to allow the drys 
half tit the debate time, to be. obn* 
t ^ S d  by Rtiptoaentetives Ragda 

nd Crowteer,Alfc%.and (R , N. Y .)

STATE SENATE 
OF LONG UST OF BILLS

Unexciliiis Sosira Ofl^iper 
Honse Held Toda]^ Foot 
Labor Bills Adopted FoL 
lowing FaroraUe Reports

U. 5 . Bank Situation 
In Short Sentences

(B y Aasodatod Fress)
Secretary Woodin o f 'Dfeasury, 

announces, n'irr cu ffen ty is avail
able to state banks through Feder
al Reserve, member banks and tea 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion. ,

A ll sections o f the country re
port swing to normal as banks in 
Federal Reserve dtlss lead proces
sion o f reopenings.

Hundreds o f , b q n k s in  .. raonring 
House cities get peneilsslon to 
open doors today,  ̂as. Finderal Ra- 
serve banker, woric fa r into,' the 
night tofp fovide necessaiy anteor-’ 
ization. , , .

State .banka raj>idly opening, , de- 
pendisg'-oo' state aoteoflM tltM L

«  Revival o f business noted in sev-

r.

eral lines as restrictions against 
withdrawals are relaxed.

'S tock  Exchange remains closed 
while banks catch up with accumu
lated bualneaa.
.'American dcdlar- teows strength 

as tratefig in it is recumed on vari
ous bourses of the worid.

Ileposits 'are unexpectedly strong, 
With witliiilniwals avenge, banks 
indicate, after, first day business 
follow ing, holiday.
. F M  I. Kent, New York invest
ment ban|î , is .named:by'Federal 
;Reserva.baite, aat“dletator” of. for
eign exohengo.

Flow of .grid tiaok to'banks oon-
; ...................

- •>. r "  ...

Hartford, March 14.— (A P )—  The 
Senate held a tong, unexciting ses
sion today disposing o f a tong list 
o f minor calendar measurer) and 
clearing a large number o f judiciary 
'jeteumittee bills vrithout debate.

tom m ittee' reported
83. which
■were rejected ! without further dls- 
cussionl and hiioe fa-worably. F ive 
bills were brought in on unfavorable 
reports by the motor vehicles com
mittee which were likewise speedily 
rejected.

A  Lill exempting from  attachment 
the automobile o f a physician was 
reported unfavorably but was tabled 
on the motion o f j^nator Cornelius 
D. Shea o f Hartford, who argued to 
its support before the judiciary 
committee. A  sim ilar bill was re
jected.

The Senate adopted a bill repeal
ing the present act providing a  25 
year sentence fo r tocorrlgibles who 
have been sentenced three ttooM to 
more than one jrear each time.

Labbr Bills
Four bins supported by the State 

Labor Department were adopted 
after favorable reports by tee labor 
committee. Two would establish a 
52 benur week fo r women and minors 
to mercantile establishments and to 
restaiurants, barbershops, luurdress- 
tog establishments and photograph 
g^ eries .

The third would provide a  Jail 
seBtence,.as weU as the present 825 
fine for violation o i tee laws regpril- 
to g , women and minors, and .the 
fo u ^  provides that the tobor de
partment may order adequate ,sani- 
ta ty facilities in manufkcturlng, 
mechanical and mercantile, estab
lishments and restaurants.

Other Bins Adopted
Other bills adopted by tee Senate 

included: Providing a 8100 fins or 
six months to ja il fo r advettiiring 
nonkosber food as kosher, authoris
ing ,the arrest o f a man b^eved  
wanted to another state without a 
warrant; requiring qiecified addi
tional information on death, c q r^ -  
cates; provldtog a  salary o f 8TB jp«r 
year for custpdians o f government

B AN K S! STATE 
REOPENING TODAY

Bosmess Resumed lo Five 
Cities No Unosoal Rush 
At Any Of The Banks.

By Aasodatod Press
Business banking was resumed 

to five cities o f Cmmecticut today 
through opening o f both National 
banks und^ permisaloD of tee sec
retary o f the treasuiy, and 'the 
state tostituticHis under permission 
o f the state banking commission. 
In  both instances the restrictions 
are the, same and run against the 
paying o f gold or gold certificates 
or permitting funds to be with
drawn, for hoarding. .

Mutual savings banks generally 
were given permission to open with 
a restriction as to the amount of 
money which might be withdrawn 
f r ^  deposit accounts.

'n>e cities to which National 
banks opened, and at the same time 
trust companies to teem resumed, 
were Hartford, New Haven, Water- 
bury. Bridgeport, and Stamford.

State - bacnks Conimiasioner Bas
sett ^umounced more commercial 
banks' would be open tonmrrow.

Reports generally i n d i c a t e d  
hAniHtig was resum ^ under normal 
oonditioas without any aiqyreelable 
Increase o f demands on the banks 
fo r money and without any large 
numbers o f people thronging tee 
banking houses.

In three o f tee cities the opening 
o f trust companies was extended m. 
the respective areas because o f 
membership to local clsartog hous
es o f trust companies to s p u m 
ing towns. This appUed particular
ly  to Hartford where a trust com
pany ii. each o f East Hartford, 
W est Hartford, Windsor and Weth
ersfield bpeted. and a t  B ri^ep ort 
where trurt compantes to Stratford 
and F s j^ e ld  opened their banking 
honse. ,A t Darien a cb m p i^  
opefiel as well.

'q tE A S U B Y : BALANCE

Washington, March 14.-^ (A P )^  
Treasury reoeipts fo r  - XL
w qrs ' :89.0T9.m.94; expentbtiif#  
8U,718,027A2; balance 8125A18.- 
458.61. Customs dutlea to t  U  'd iy t

-lift,

-  it e p r s a ^ x iw r ' T foB iw ay *(R., 
Mass.),^wla8 to ehaige o f tee Re- 
l^ublican anti-prafalbttlonists ttw^ 

Cullen' estimated tee nieasure 
would yield up to 8150,000.000 in 
taxes and provide work for 500,000.

R A IN E Y ’S P U ffilC n O N
Washingtem, March 14.— (A P )—  

Speaker Rainey told newiqmpermen 
today tee beer bill would be passed 
by the House before adjournment 
t^ g fa t

Senate leaders likewise plan to  . 
expedite the legislation requested 
yesterday by Presddebt Roosevelt, 
the Capitol' expectation appearing to 
be that the hill would be ready fq r 
his signature at least before tee
week is ou t.................

“W e've got the votes,”  Rainey 
said, explaining that he meant tee 
Democratic leadership could muster 
a  two-thirds House m ajority i f  nec
essary to pass. the. bin under a sus
pension o f the rules.

House leaders, sought an agree
ment for three; hours debate, with a 
final vote hoped fo r around four 
o’clock.

I f  unanimous consent is not ob
tained, Ratoey said , he would to v e ^  
suspension o f the hiles, which wimld 
cut debate to 40 minutes.

Asked whether the bill oefore the 
ways'and means-committee met the 
iq>proval o f President Roosevelt, 
Rainey replied:

*Tt meets with White House ap
proval.”

Beady For Argnmenta
Meanwhile, Chairman Asburst o f 

the Senate judiciary committee said 
lie was ready to listen to  arguments 
for the constitutionality o f 3.2 per 
cent beer.

1  have no doubt whatever that 
3.02 per cent beer is permissibte un
der the Constitution,”  Ashurst told 
reporters.

“Indeed, I  think I  could say 3.08 
per cent is permissible. As to a 3 j  
>er cent bill we w ill have to consid

er it. However. * am ready to llatea 
to the arguments.”  ' y.

Senator Ashurst had just confer^ 
red with President Roosevelt a t the 
W hite House, but declined to com f 
m ent'on bis conference.

W hile Ashurst was talking down
town, the House ways and msanff 
committee approved the Cullen bOl 
for a 3.2 per cent brew.

That was the alcoholic content o f 
tee bin passed by the House btit 
lost in the Senate jam  last 

No record vote was taken by 
committee today.

I t  was approved virtualty as 
drafted by tee subcommittee hea<8> 
ed by Repreemitative McCormack, 
(D „ Mass.), last id gh t I t  leaves 
tee states tee  nMthod o f diatrilMitiotfi 
and whether tee  beer is to .be, aMff 
to minors.

I t  re^oiacts tee Webb-JCenytm A c t 
providing fo r protection to Ufk 
statep. *

Advertising o f beer also ia’ pcrnfi^ 
ted. .

The only change o f ,canse9pis|i06 
wiuB teat brewers shall' pay « i  ;
n w l Uosdae foe o f 81,000 to  te#- 

i^dfycnuaept fo r eaf^  ;

:a tea bouse bill, the t i r  la A r i ‘
81 gSBbM^ - -  ^

' An ^eUal taxan i 
terai pravlsloos of tfe 
nda.-iaiiira :ia

'dr atinflar'
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u s - w n i J O i N
L E A G D E P A K L E Y  

( W H m J R I A
(OeBtfoMi f'toaa Vofo One)

• Japan withdrew from the 
‘ Leaf^ue’s Assembly and since then 
' has pasbed its  itilltary operaticBs

southw^ard to Xht Groat Wail armmd 
China proper, only aboat 60 miles

- from the old Chinese c^rttal 
Peiping.

A Step Farther 
In TM̂iwiwg a  representathra to sit 

with members of the League “as a 
practical measure toward facilitat
ing effective cooperation,” President 
Roosevelt and Secretary Hull went 

If: farther in the matter of cooperatian
- than their predecessors except on 

one occasion.
Early in the Manchurian contro-

■ versy—more than a  year ago—the 
United States named a  representa
tive to participate in the League 
Council’s disci;^ons so far as they 
embraced the KeUogg-Briand anti
war treaty to which this nation is a 
signatory.

The American note given but 
here today and handed to Sir Eric 
Drummoiid, secretary general of 
the League of Nations, a t Geneva 
yesterday by Wilson, said “the 
American government is prepared 

” to co-operate with the advisory 
'  committee in such manner as may 

be found appropriate and feasible.” 
“As it is necessary that the 

'.American government exercise in- 
dependence of Judgment with re
gard to proposals which may be 

_  made and for action which the ad- 
visory committee may recommend, 

 ̂ it would seem that appointment by 
' it  of a representative to function
• as a  member of the committee 
I would not be feasible.
i WUl Not Vote
t “However, believing that partid-
■ pation by a representative of this 

government in the deliberations of
i the committee would be helpful I 
! nm instinctlng the American mln- 

lita r  to  Jhritzerland. Mr. Hugh R. 
“ “  be prepared so to par-

^ t u t  without right to vote, 
9  is desired.”

^ “ sage was signed by Sec-
!1 .

The United States wlD be the 
only non-member working with the 
committee.

I t  comprises Belgium, Canada, 
Colombia, Czecho-Slovakla, Prance, 
Germany, Great Britain, Guatema
la, Hungary, Irish Free State, 
Italy, Mexico, Norway, Panama, 
Poland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, 
Switzerland, Netherlands and Tur- 
k6y>

Wilson, sm mq>erlenced career

dlplmnat, is 48, a  native of Bvans- 
to ^  BL, a  Yale num, and has been 
minister to Switzerland for Mx 
years.

theruary the resdutlon of whidl 
text is enclosed tiaiewlth 

“The advisory committlee Mt up 
under the terms of tMs reanlutiaiii

B est Q uality  
Of Foods

Specials:
Puffed Wheat,' o  _

package
Puffed Rice, 1 O  s*

package.............  X do C

Astor Coffee, IQ ,# *
lb. can ................  1 9  C

Calo Dog Food O
can ....................  O C

s
Imported Norway, Sardines, 

Three 1-4 lb. 1 Q
cans....................  l e j C

Pink Salmon, O  C
8 tall cans.............  4mO C

Krasdale White Meat 
Tuna Fish, 1
1-2 lb. can ......... .. X O  C

Sweet Mixed Pickles.
Sweet Gherkins, 1 Q -^

quart j a r ......... • • 1

Quality aud Economy-—Rule in 
our Butter, Egg and Dairy De
partm ent

DOCUMENTS EXCBANCHBD 
Washington, March 14#—CAP) — 

FoUowiqg is the State DqiartmaBfa 
explanation of its action in 

agreeing to have an American rep
resentative ait with the League of 
Nations advisory committee on the 
Sino-Japanese dispute, together with' 
tile texts of the invitation and re- 
ply.

The department’a statement in 
fuD:

“The advisory committee created 
hy the Assemhly of the League of
Nations for the purpose of foUowing 
the situation in the F ar East has 
extended to the government of the 
Untied States an inv ito tta  to co
operate in the work of the com
mittee.

“Ib is  advisory committee consists 
of the members of the committee of 
nincxcer and representatives of 
Canada and the Netherlands.

“The promoticm of peace, in no 
qpBtter what part of the wand, ia of 
concern to all nations. I t  has been 
and Is the desire of the American 
people to participate in efforts di
rected toward that end. hs this 
spirit we have in the past estab
lished the practice of coKiperation 
and observatim without direct par
ticipation. We therefore gladly ac
cept this invitatkm of the adviaory 
comrailtee that we co-operate with 
it in the work assigned to it by the 
Assembly. As a  practical measure to
ward facilitating effective co-opera
tion, we suggest, in our reply to 
this invitation, that a  representa
tive, of the United States be present, 
witnout right to vote, in the deliber- 
ation.s of the committee. This pro
cedure, if adopted, wfll not give the 
reprerectative of this government a 
position of membership on the com
mittee. Presence of the United 
States in this manner in the meet
ings of the committee wfll give an 
informative contact. I t  does not in 
any way impair the right of inde
pendence of Judgment and freedom 
of action of the United States. The 
representative of the United States 
cannot take any action binding 
this countiy. We believe tha t tbe  ̂
importance of the problem which is 
of common concern in this connec
tion to tbe League, to the League 
powers and to tbe United States, 
calls for promptness and accuracy 
In exchange of information and 
views; that the dictates of common 
sense call for consultation with free 
and frank discussion among the 
nations; and that the procedure thus 
suggested will contribute toward 
the serving of those ends — in the 
interest both of the United States 
and of all other countries con
cerned.”

The Acceptance
Text of acceptance of invitation: 
‘T have tbe honor to acknowl

edge tlie receipt of your letter of 
February 25, 1933, enclosing the 
text of a  resolution adopted on 
February 24 by the Assembly of 
the League of Nations, proriding 
for tbe appointment of an advisory 
committee. You inform me that the 
advisory committee set up under 
tbe terms of this resolution held a 
meeting on February 25 and re
quested, in accordance with tbe in
structions of the Assembly, that 
you convey to the government of 
the United States an invitation to 
co-operate in its work.

‘Tn reply I am happy to Inform 
you that the American government 
is prepared to co-operate with the 
advisory committee in such man
ner as may be found appropriate 
and feasible. As It is necessary 
that the American government «x- 
ercise Independence of Judgment 
with regard to proposals which 
may be made and for action which 
the advisory committee may rec
ommend It would seem that ap
pointment by it of a  representative 
to function as a member of the 
committee would not be . feasible. 
However, believing that participa
tion by a  representative of this 
government in tbe deliberations of 
tbe committee would be helpful, I 
am instructing the American min
ister to Switzerland, Mr. Hugh R. 
Wilson, to be prepared so to par
ticipate, but without right to vote, 
If such participation is desired.”

Text Of Invltatton
“League of Nations,
Gcnsva,
25th February, 1933. 

"The Honorable 
The Secretary of State,
Department of State.
Washington, D. C.

“Sir,
*T have the honour to inform you 

that the Assembly of the League of 
Nations adopted on the 24tb Fel^

ance with tts "  losIftacliQSM of t te
Asasmblg it ^

to fsaur gum m am k  an inulta-
tion to co-operate ta  tta  work.

“I  need not say t t a t  the commit- 
tea attachss great inysHftanca ta
the co-operaticm of your govern
ment, and earnestly hopes tha t it 
will be able to accept this invita
tion.

hwre the hoacmr to ba 
Sir,

Tour Obadiant Sstrant.
(Signed) ERIC DRUMMOND. ~ 

Secretary General.”

Speed Relief to Quake Area

MAH1EU*S
GROCERY

183 Spruce St.

Setback Bridge 
and Whiet

at St. James Hall
Wednesday Evening 

March 15,1933 
Prizes and Refreshments. 

Admission 25 cents.

H ^ .^ " 4
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BEER H U . PASSAGE 
TODAY IS CERTAIN; 

DRYS GIVE UP HOPE
(Csntfawed Pram Page One)

tories of Hawaii and Aladca and to 
Puerto Rico.

No Wine ProrisloB 
No provisioB is made for the sale 

of wines.
The committee also struck out a 

provision to permit tbe measure to 
apply to any other liquida which 
may be developed as a  beverage 
containing not mure than SA per 
cent alcohol weight.

Tbe measure would take effect a t 
the end of 15 days after date of «»• 
actm ent

A clause is included In the meas
ure providing that if any part of It 
is held invalid the remainder ef the 
act riudl not be affected.

Under the provisions of the Webb- 
Kenyon Act, beer can not \>e trans
ported into dry states which ^  not 
desire its importation.

Anyone who Imports beer into 
dry states or territories will be sub
ject to a 11,000 flue and imprison
ment not to exceed six mcrnths or 
both and for any subsequent Offense 
shall be subject to imprisonment for 
one year.

The measure also prohibits the 
shpiment of beer by mail into dry 
staties.

Senator Johnson, (R.. Cal.l, con
ferred today with Representative 
Lea, (D., CaL), with a  view to ob
taining an cunendment to the beer 
bill to legalize wine- 

Johnson told I^ a  he was willing 
to co-operate in the move and would 
do anything In the Senate that was 
agreed upon. He expressed the 
view, however, that the move should 
properly be made in tbe House.

Cullen, leader of tbe Tammany 
delegation, opened House debate by 
stating that tbe President had 
“made it emphatic” that be consid- 
sidered the “passage of a  beer meas
ure highly im portant”

“There is no doubt in my mind,” 
he said, “that this measure merits 
tbe support of this entire House, I t 
conforms In every respect to the 
Democratic platform. I t  was over
whelmingly endorsed by the Ameri
can pieople in November.

Balaaeed Budsst 
“This bill is important in this 

present situation to aid in balancing 
the budget I t  has been conserva
tively estimated that it will yield 
between $125,000,000 and $150,000, 
000. That estimate was made by 
Treasury experts.

“I t  has been conservatively estl 
mated that the legalization of beer 
would give employmrat to 500,000 
men.

’T think under these circum
stances that every member of this 
House should support this bill. I t  is 
a vita) step toward prosperity.”

“We are not g o i^  to influence a 
vote by these three hours of debate,” 
Britten, (R., Bl.), told the House.

He said the bill would help bal
ance tbe budget and remove some of 
the nuisance taxes.

The first speaker against the bill 
was Blanton (D. Tex,).

He said “tbe author of this bill did 
not have the effrontery to say that 
this beer is not intoxicating.

“Did yoiuread the title of this 
bill?” O'Connor Inquired.

“Tbs title doesn’t  amount to a 
damn,” Blanton shouted.

“I want to say to the 164 new 
members of this House,” Blanton 
said, “ib s t didn’t  send you here, 
^ “If so why WM to s t g rsst wet 
Senator, Bingham ot Connecticut 
left a t heme? Why was Blaine of 
Wisconsin left s t  home? Why wss 
Scbafw of Wiseensin left a t home?” 

Raises a  L a ^
“Baoauie they were nepubUcans,’’ 

a  voice shouted from the floor.” 
There was applause as Blanton 

said: *T know Uiis measure is going 
to pass.”

“These speakers talk about a 
mandate from the Amarioan peo
ple,” Ouyer (R , Kans.), said. “I 
want to tsU you that Franklin D. 
Roosevelt could have been sleotod 
on •  platform that declared for the 
repeal of the law of graritation.” 

“This msMure nuiiiflss the Con
stitution ef the United Stntsi." he 
said.

Ouyer eras interrupted by U s  
(D. Mo.), who awed sharply: 
“Isn’t  it a  fact thkt Cbl^ product of 
your herder oountiss ef Ksneas next 
to my district tT making  corn liquor 
snd selling it to Mtesouri?”

“No,“ snouted Ouysr.
“I t  iSi; I  kU9w i t i s .” replied U s. 

“I t  is your ehisf pioduet, your chief 
in d u it^ , and you know it. thnt 
liquor Is mads to your Kansss 
counties and sold in Missouri.” 

Britten tiien h^;an qusstimiing 
Guyer.

“Is liquor sold in Ksosss?" he
aMtfdt

’Tes, but murder ean be eem-

As physicians and surgeons worked day and night administering to 
the thousands injured in the California earthquakCH, medical supplies were 
loaded aboard a  fast mall and exprcM a t Chicago, as shown here, to be 
rushed tp the stricken area. Pilot H. W. Anderson Is in the cockpit

mltted in'Kansas as in any place if 
people want to break the laws to do
i t"

U e  then took the floor to renew 
bis charges that Kansas border 
counties were selling “plenty of 
liquor in my state.”

“Why ovwr In Crawford county,” 
he said, “less than three years ago 
they were selling liquor in the Jail 
a t the county seat.”

"That’a not in my district,” Quysr 
said.

Representative Beck, (R., Pa.l, 
said Congress had been ^ven the 
power to define “intoxicathig liquor" 
and that tbe Supreme Court bad so 
decided.

“I t  is misleading,” ha said, “to 
t€dk of nullification. This bill is not 
“nullification."

“I want to support tbe President 
a t this time in all things that are 
necessary,” Rich, (R., Pa.), said. 
“But I believe you are making a  mis
take In attempting to legalize 3.2 
per cent beer.

“Beer manufacturers tell me that 
2.75 per cent beer was the usual per- 
oen t^e  before prohibition.

“I feel that this beer bill is abso
lutely wrong. I t’s going to make 
people drunk. I t  will mtike mothers 
and children weep because their 
fathers are out drinking tbe stuff.”

One of the youngest members of 
the House, Representative O’Malley, 
(D., Wis.), in bis maiden meech 
said:

“Coming from Milwaukee, I am 
happy to make my first remarks in 
tbe House for this bill.

“I don’t  know whether I am old 
enough to remember the saloon or 
what it is like. But I do know that 
the saloon is preferable to the 
speakeasies and racketeering that 
were sponsored by prohibition.

“Legalization of beer would re
store employment In my state and 
many other states and lead us back 
to prosperity.”

SENATE NEAR VOTE 
ON ECONOMY BILL

Wh? Um  a  Bladder Pbyiic?
To drive out ImpuritiM gnd excess 

adds that cause Irritation wtaiob .re- 
sidts In getting up n ) | ^ .  frequent 
desire, burning, Lnr pnlne or |5«0K- 
ache. BU-fUETS, toe bladder p ly^c  
works pleasantiy on the Madder tg  
castor oil on the bowels. Get ft 98e 
test box fR»n your druggist. After 
four days if not eUeyeo go back M d 
get your money.. You e w  fsti bet*, 
ter after this deanstag and you get 
your regular sleep. J. H. Quian A 
Co. say. “B U -R S T f^  a  beet sefl- 
er.”«-X dvt

OPEN FORUM
OBJECTS TO WIRELESS

Repobficaa Leaders Pledge 
Their Support; Mod Bal
ance Budget.

Washington, March J4— (AP) 
Republican leaders pledged support 
to the administration’s economy MU
today as the Senate headed for 
vote OB the proposed power for 
President Roosevelt to cut veterans' 
benefits and Federal pay more than 
half a billion dollars. '

The 58 Democrats in the chamber 
were free to vote for any amend
ments to the bill, but a  party caucus 
bound them to support the program 
on final passage.

Indications were many amend' 
ments would be offered and tfaal: 
their disposition might postpone « 
vote until tomofFow.

Senator Fess of Ohio, tbe assist 
ant Republican leader, opened de 
bate by declaring It was essential 
to balance the Federal budget anc! 
that he would support the' legisla
tion for this reason, though he 
feared some "elements, of danger" 
were involved.

Fess contended tbe pending leglS' 
latioB and the proposed gasoline 
lew  extension and beer tax would 
still leave more than half a billion 
dollars deficit to be made up. He 
believed new taxes would be neces
sary.

Senator Harrison (D.. Miss.), dis
agreed, saving the pending bill, to
gether with the gasoline and beer 
'rvies. would permit the budget to 
he balanced \rithout Increased in
come and inheritances taxes and 
without a sales tax.

HEARING DIVORCE SUIT

I am a radio listener and I enjoy 
my programs immensely, but I am 
diseaVsfied, because there are 
numerous wireless operating sets in 
my vicinity.

Persons desiring to use these an
noying sets, ploaae do so in tbe com
mencing part of the evening, thus 
not annoying the programs desired 
most by tbe radio listener.

Thanking you for your coopera
tion, I am

THEiOD.

Bridgeport, March 14.—(AP)
A hearing on a  suit for divorce filet 
by Mrs. Irene Fenn Atkins of E u t  
Haven against the Rev. Charles F, 
Atkins of Schenectady, N. Y., for 
mer pastor of Milford Metbodls 
church and now also field adviser oi' 
Columbia University extension, was 
bc.'tun before a referee here today, 
Mrs. Atkins, who as present is a 
cook for a Yale profeesor, charges 
intolerable eruclty. They were 
married ia 1910 and have four 
children.

RMRROENOY DOCTORS

DQCtora Holmes and Higgins 
•re  tb« pkyslciana wko i ^ l  
rotpnnd to  eoMrgenoy oall« to* 
morrow afternoon-

AT 87 MAY HATE TOWN 
FORBS YEARS n s  HOME

Confer With Roosevelt on Jobless Relief Bill

ABOUT TOWN
Delta Chapter No. 51, Royal Arch 

Masons, will hold its rfgular meet
ing z. tbe Maaenlc Temple tomor
row evening a t 7:30. Excellent 
Companion William Slmonds of 
Wethersfield will be present to In
spect the chapter. The Royal Arch 
degree will be worked, and m  this ig 
one of the Mg event* ef the season 
•u  oompanlone are requested to be 
preemit

Tbe emergency employment work 
on the olnygrQimd to the rear of the 
North flohool atreeti schools and the 
Y, M. C  A., was postponed today 
because ef tbe rain. A W  has been 
made to the low spots, extsnding in
to the outer baseball field. Tbe dia
mond has been changed and more 
room provided lor spectators.

Francis Bray, welfare officer of 
DUworth-Cornell Post, American 
Ltoloo aad Michael McDonnell are 
attending a  hearing on tim Veterans 
SUte Fund btfore the Military 
committee of che Qeaeral Assembly 
In Hartford this afternoon.

Plans are now underway which 
may bring to Manchester another 
omventiOB. The Older B ^ s  Organ 
iaatioo. with membership to nearly 
tvsry town aad Mto of any size in 
Connsctlcut.lstohoTd its convention 
next numth and an ^ o r t  is being 
mads to bring it to Manchsstsr. n  
It to bs a  two day affair and would 
bs hsld a t ths Y. M. C. A. building.

Ths Amaranth flowing club wui 
most tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Wallace Robb ef floarborough Road. 
All msmbsfs of the court are wei- 
eou 3 to attend any of these meet
ings which are hsio sverystwo weeks 
on Wednesdays a t the homes of the 
officers.

Ths Women’s League of the Sec- 
^  CoBgrsgatipnsJ ^murch wfll meet 
tomorrow sftern«w  a t 2 o’etock.

Chapman Court. Order of Ama.-- 
anth, wfll bold a brief business 
msating Friday svwing, and follow 
it wito a flt. Patrick’s bridge, to 
which tbe members may invite their 
friends. A small admissiim fee will 
be charged. The affair will be in 
charge ^  the permanent entertain
ment committee of which Mrs. Ethel 
Wickes of Stafford Springs to chair
man. Refreshments will be served 
by Royal Matron Mrs. Anna Robb 
and Mrs. Maud Daueby.

Mrs. Albert Hemingway of Sum* 
mlt street left today for Allston, 
Mass., for a  few days’ viidt with her 
daughter, Mrs. Marjory Findlay, 
Mrs. Hemingway who is an en
thusiastic member of the Manches
ter Garden club will take in toe 
annual spring flower show a t Her-

Cbariflfl F* Gustafson O bse^es 
Laat Blrtliday As Manches
ter R o d en t.
Charles G, Gustafson of 83 Chest

nut street is today observing his 
eighty-seventh birthday, probably 
the last ns a  resident of Manchester, 
uliero he has lived for toe past flfty- 
flve years. Mr. Gustafson’s wife 
died nine days age and be is now 
making preparations to move to 
Washington. N. J.. ^ e r c  be will 
make h b  home with his daughter, 
Mrs. SMma flcrvsr. He will leave m 
about two weeks.

CRarise Q. QmUHstm

Mr, Gustofstm entered the employ 
ot Cbepey Brothers when he a rr tv ^  
here and was pensioned nineteen 
years ago. He was born in Byiin- 
garums Herrgard, Sweden, in 1846

OBITUARY

L DEATHS

Hf Wunnerfeld
Word has been rece^lto here of 

the death of Eleanor ALurgaret 
Wupperfeld, four year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul b ,  W upp^eid 
of Norwalk. Death was caused by 
pneumonia. The funeral was held 
yesterday, with burial in St. John’s 
cemetery, Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Wupperfeld lived 
for several years In Manchester 
and have a  number of friends and 
acquaintances here. They have an
other daughter, two years old.

Edmund Theroux
Mrs. Harry P. Beflucci of 134 

Birch street has recrivsd word of toe 
deatii of her father. Edmund The
roux, 66, a t his home, 19 Main street, 
Willimantic. Her mother and six 
other risters survive.

S n X Z G H H M S /  
OPENS TMIMlkoW

AD Members Ordwed Te Be 
Ready To Start B am ess 
In New York.

New York. March 14.—< A P ) ^  
The New York Stock Exchange i»- 
day directed all members to ' be 
ready to resume ‘busineas tomor
row. , ^

A notice sent out on the Exchange 
ticker Just before 3 o’clock this att* 
ernoop said:

“All members and their offtoee 
must be prepared to conduct boil- 
ness tomorrow, March 15.”

I t  was signed by Aehbel Grean, 
secretary of the Exchange.

The Exchange dosed on March 4 
for the banking holiday.

While definite informatim as to 
whether actual tretong'mould s ta r t  
tomorrow was not immediately 
avaiiable, members of to t  ESdumge 
interpreted the notice as tadlcating 
that trading would resume, perhaps- 
under restrictions.

MAGNUSONS HONORED 
ON DEPARTllRE EVE

Mr. and Mrs. Gustavs Magnuson 
of North Main street who are mov
ing this week to HazardviUc, were 
toe guesto of honor a t  another 
party tost night a t  tbe Buckland 
school ball, which followed the regu
lar meeting of the Buckland Com
munity dub. Mr. and Mrs, iSag- 
nuson have lived in Buckland up
wards of ten years and have been 
very active in the club, which until 
a few months ago was known as 
the Buckland Parent-Teacher as- 
sociati<m.

About 50 were present and An
drew Healey in their bdialf pre- 
sroted to Mr. and Afrs. Magnuson a 
gatdeg table. 'Die r^ p ie n ts  ex-

said 
SO far

pressing their gratiflcatim), 
that Hazardville was not

tlcultural ball, Boston.

•The Italian Denocratie Club will 
meet a t the office of Pr. EdwEird G. 
Dolan tomorrow night at 8 o’dock.

ScEuidia Lodge, No. 23, Order of 
Vasa, will meet a t Orange hall 
Thursday night a t 8 o’dock. A 
meeting of tlie past masters will be 
held after the regular session.

A Lenten program wfll be given 
at the regular meiting of tbs Lu
ther League of the Emanuel I#u- 
theran church, Friday evening a t 8 
o’clock. Albin Johnson and hU mia- 
sioD committee will be in charge of 
tbe meeting*

Mre. George H. WUliama of this 
town to chairman of bostesaea for 
the Emblem club’s bridge for mem
bers tomorrow afternoon a t 2:30 at 
the Eike home in Rockville.

Anderson Shea Post auxiliary. V. 
F. W„ will meet this evening a t 8 
o’clock a t the State Armory.

Manchester Lodge, A. F. A A. M. 
will meet tonight at T:80 a t the 
Masonle Temple. The Fetlowcraft 
degrees will be exemplified.

The ItaUaB-Americaa Ladles Aid 
e e ^ ty  followed its meeting last 
ev^lng  with a  party in honor of 
Mrs. O rtfo iy  Ohaves. toe former 
Miss Mary Oarihaldi. Games were 
played and refreshments aerved un
der toe direetion of Mrs. Recco 
Farr, atoter of Mra. Chavaa. Ths 
hride reedved from her friends In 
toe society a Sunday taipper set.

Froetdent Roosevdt'a sweeptog unemploymtot relief program, involv* 
tog a  $600,000,000 bmid liaue for pUWio ito^vem ente, was takrog del)* 
Idle shape after hto oonferenee wftb senators who havo ehamplonod Jelh 
less relief legislation, fhown leaving the White House conference are, 
toft to right. Senator Edward F. Coatigan of CMorado; Robert F. Wogs«r 
oLNew York and Robort M. D a F ^ t te ,  Jr., of Wlaconaln.

Ever Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters win msat this evening 
a t 7:40 to the dlreetcra room of the 
'F^toB  Memorial Ubrary. The 
faeateesee will ha Mrs. p . O. Austin, 
Mrs. C. J. Strickland. Mr*. Carl 
Alton. Mr*. Arthur Baymour. Mrs 
Stoart flagar and Mre. Nriaon 
Smith. Ths guest apesker frill be 
Miss Ada Shritoy. a  state offiesr.

The Lodlss Aid Sectoty of the
South Methodist church will meet 
tomorrow $tt$noon a t $:$0,

Hoeo Company No. $ S. M. F. D, 
put out a  chimney fire a t the home 
of a. W, Johnson, 4? Autumn 
street, a t  8:16 this afternoon. I t  was 
a  still a lum .

The Sunday School lo u d  of the 
Church of tiM Neaerwie will meet 
this evening at 7:80 at toe boms «f 
Marion Turktogton, 21 Prohard 
etroet

NEW GERMAN DIRIOIBLB
thto summer tbe 

title wlU pane 
to toe MI-(29. a  IMW'dlitolWa ^  
being oompletod a t Frie<mohebaf« 
I t to larger than aitber ^  Ms 
COB, Akron or the Oral Zeppelin by 
eeveral fee t It* spacious peeeen- 
ger aooommodations >ara antiraly 
separate from tbe eonttel room, and 

‘ " ef a  dtoflig room, ' 
room, Ubrary and 

staterooms accommodating two 
paaMBBirs aaeb. Tbo aappaun win 
be ueod for trane-Atiaatio •ervlee.

ocm ^t (M 
emoking

me
la n e
fifw

away aad they expected to come to  
Manchester frequently einee their 
daughter’s family lived here. Mr. 
and Mre. Magnuson have three 
grown eons and a  young daughter, 
June, 7 years old.

Cards followed, and sandwiebes, 
cake aad coffee w en served. Ciuie’a 
orchestra donated their services for 
tbe pEU*ty.

3 CHARHR MEMBERS 
AT D. OF L  ANNIVERSARY

rU N E R A U

Mrs. Elizabeth Ferguson 
Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza- 

leth Hall Ferguson, wife of Thomas 
Ferguson, were held from her home, 
175 Main street, a t 2 o’clock this af
ternoon. Mrs. Ferguson phased away 
Saturday evening after a  long 111-

Rev. Marvin S. Stocking, paetor 
of toe North Methodist Episcopal 
church, officiated and toe burial was 
in Buckland cemetery. The Colonial 
quartet of Hartford, emuistliig of 
Maurlee E. Wallen, first tenor, Ray
mond Gtoant, second tenor. Robert 
Mercer, baritone, and Hairy Coe 
Olmstoad, basso, sang Mrs. Fergu
son’s favorite hymns, “Lead Kindly 
Light” aad “Gathering Home.”

The bearers were Joseph Crooks, 
William Keyes, Andrew Ferguson, 
William McGonigEd, of this town, 
Frank Hastings, of Hartford, and 
Walter Lailey, of Norwood, Mass^

IVa// Street

New Yorit, March 14.—The eugu  
melt of thirteen rrilners in the Unit
ed Ptates from Jan. 1 to March 4 
totaled 505,000 long tons, a  reduc
tion of 70,000 tons from the cor
responding period of last yeu . De
liveries were 460,000 tone, or 60/)00 
under 1932.

“American Machinist” says ma
chinery bueineee came to a  genual 
standetiU as a  result of the banking 
holidays. Tentatively tigher priote 
of e c r ^  and metals v e  encouraging, 
tus. periodical believes.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
L. o . L-, ceiebratod their toirtteth 
anniversary last night ia Ocange 
hall, with a nearly perfect attend
ance of the members. Three of the 
four charter members were present. 
A history of the order was read by 
PEist Worthy Mistress, Mrs. Ellza- 
beth Caverly.

Tbe first degree was cozfferred and 
supper was served la the baaqast 
hall about 9:80, under the eoasmlt- 
toe chairmanship ef Mrs. Martha 
Hooks. Worthy Mistress MTa. 
Annie Johnston directed a  pageant 
of the months in wbleb I f  Ot toe 
Daughters took p u t ,  Mrs. Johnston 
acting cu pianist A birthday Cake 
with 80 candles was decurated la toe 
order's colors. Each member m rfe 
a  respoiuw of some kind to toe pw* 
call and games uid a general good 
time followed.

Mrs. Martha Bell wop a  priM In  
the new “Footprints” game, Otbdp 
who won prizes in the various 
were Mrs. Mary C. Smlto, Mfs. 
Eileen Carson and Mrs. (^ v s r ly ... .

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Avis Walsh, of 58 Hiestnilt 

Street, teacher in tbe Manebeoter 
High school was admitted to tim 
Mancheeter Memorial boepltaJ yaa- 
terday, suffering from einue trouble.

Richard Broughton of I f  Unooln 
s treet Dame! August m 81 North 
Elfia street, and William HIU of t l 6 
Hartford Road w ue  admitted yM- 
terday.

A daughter was born at the hos
pital today to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lute ef 16 LUey street

Joseph Kaselauslci of 215 Buck- 
land street, employed a t ths Hart
man tobacco plsmtation was etnito  
on tbe top of his held by a  falling 
pole while a t work this mocnlBg. 
He was admitted to the tuNqiital for 
emergency treatment of a  lacerated 
scalp a t 10:80 a. m.
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FATHER, DAUGRUR 
WERE RESCUE PAIR

Frank And Frances Hanson 
Disclosed As Principals In 
Saving Boys’ Lives.

f l

The identity o f the modest couple 
who came to the rescue o f two 
drowning boys at Globe Hollow 
Sunday afternoon and departed 
without giving their names, was re
vealed today, when The Herald 
learned that Frank Humson and his 
daughter, Frances, o f 2 HEickma- 
tack street, were the principals in 
the heroic act.

Mr. HEinson, who is 61 years of 
age and no swimmer, plunger into 
the pool, coated with ice, and ^hen 
it was evident that he could not 
affect the rescue alone, his daughter, 
who is 22 years old and an excel- 

'len t swimmer, went to his assist
ance. They were forced to break 
.the ice with their hands and bodies 
to reach the boys, Walter Barejsza, 
14, and Edward Walsh, 13, both of 
School street. The youngsters were 
benumbed and half-frozen by the icy 
water and were reached only in the 
nick of time. Mr. Hanson and his 
daughter succeeded in bringing 
them to shore, after which the whole 
party went to a nearby house to 
dry out.

Bruised in Struggle
The boys were accompsuiied by 

two other lads, John Walsh, a bro
ther of Edward, and Joseph Kra- 
jewski. These made fr ^ t ic  but im- 

■ availing attempts to rescue their 
companions, who had ventured on 
the this ice with an air of brava ’̂ o.

When Mr. and Miss Humson 
reached home they found their legs 
and arms covered with bruises from 
contact with the ice, but they re
covered sufficiently to resume work 
yesterday. Mr. Hanson is employ
ed in the white weaving mill at 
Cheney Brothers. Miss Hanson iS 
employed at the Traveler’s offices in 
Hartford.

WHOLE COUNTY MAY 
JOIN nSH-GAME CLUB

Rockville Plans Wide Extension 
of Membership W ith Public 
Preserve.

The Rockville Fish and Game 
Club, which 'aas possibilities o f be
ing the father o f a Tollsuid County 
Fish and Game Club, has plans well 
imderway for enlargement, which 
eventually will Include a himdsome 
club house and sufficient Ismd to 
care for all branches o f sports now 
fostered hy the organization.

Within a very short period land is 
to be acquired .for the construction 
of a  club house. The preserve will 
include a trout brook and sufficient 
area for the "skeet” shooting outfit 
now housed on the Doherty farm in 
Vernon.

Many o f the members have advo
cated the securing o f sufficient land 
so that members might run their 
hunting dogs and this land could be 
stocked by the state fish and game 
commission as a hunting area if the 
area were thrown open to the pub
lic. No difficulties are expected to 
be encoimtered in securing united 
support o f all sportsmen o f Tolland 
County to secure sufficient grounds 
so that state co-operation can 
readily be secured.

The Ladies afternoon Bridge d u b  
met Wednesday at the home o f Mrs. 
Harry W oods with two tables. Mts. 
Philip M otz wsis awarded first prize, 
Mrs. Robert F. Porter the consola
tion.

The regent, Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, 
and several members of Colonel 
Henry Champion Chapter, D. A . R. 
attended a chapter meeting at the 
home o f Mrs. Malcolm Leal in Col
chester, Wednesday afternoon. A  re
production o f a portrait of George 
Washington, by Charles Willson 
Peale, was shown, umd a sketch o f 
the artist’s life was given by the 
regent. Several Interesting letters, 
writtep about 120 years ago, were 
read.

Gilbert Levere, a nephew of Mrs. 
Alma Porter, Hebron’s post mis
tress, is cited for first semester 
honors at Assumption College, 
Worcester, Mass. Mr. Levere is a 
resident of Hartford, and hEis been 
a frequent visitor to this place.

Mrs. Louise Blume is spending a 
few  weeks at hte home of her son- 
in-law Eind daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
daudc W . Jones.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and her sis
ters, the Misses Pendleton, motored 
to New London Thursday afternoon, 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
Sellers.

Mrs. Edward A. Smith WEis leuider 
o f the Christian Endeavor meeting 
at Hebron Green Sunday evening, 
with the topic, “The Kind o f God 
Jesus Revealed.

A  few from  this place motored to 
Lebanon Friday afternoon to see the 
four reel motion picture “ Grass’ 
given by the Rev. Howard C. 
Champe at the High school audi
torium for high school and element 
ery pupils and Lhe general public. 
The hall was crowded. The picture, 
showed the tremendous ordeal en
dured twice a year by obscure Arnt- 
bian tribes in making their excur 
Sion across desert, rivers and moun
tains in search o f fresh pactures for 
their fiocks.

Tlib milk producing situation in 
this locality continues quite unset
tled. Meetings are held b> the farm
ers to discuss the situaUon, but as 
yet with no definite results. In the 
meantime dairymen are selling their 
milk as usual, their contracts at 
rates before the last cut holding un
til April 1. It is hoped that within 
the next tw oweeks at least matters 
will be adjusted.

Mis . Edmund H. Horton and her 
son Robert spent Friday as the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur V, 
Linde in Hartford, to celebrate 
Robert’s birthday. Mrs. Linde and 
her son Richard accompanied Mrs, 
Edmimd Horton home to Hebron 
where they spent the week end.

Grinton I. W ill motored to Hart- 
ford Saturday evening, taking with 
him his class in Germuin from the 
State AgricultuTEd College at Storrs, 
to witness a play in the German 
language. Mrs. W ill accompanied 
them.

A  telegram hEis iieen sent from 
the Gilead Congregational church to 
Rev. John W. Deeter whose home is 
at Rondodo Beach, California, in the 
vicinity of the euthquake area in 
California. Mr. Deeter’s church is at 
Hermosa Beach. Anxiety is felt for 
the safety of Mr. Deeter and his 
family. He was a form er pastor o f 
the Gilead and Hebron Congrega
tional churches.

Mrs. O. E. Clark is spending sev
eral days as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N. Hill, in East Hampton. 
Mrs. Clark attended a  meeting o f 
the King^s Daughters on Tuesday, 
wearing a costume o f 1890. Mem
bers appeared in the costume o f 
that period as far as possible.

D.A.V.TAKB;PQSm ON 
AGAINST ECONOMY

State Department F(^owb Ac
tion Started By Manchester 
Members Of Organization.

The State Department, Disabled 
American Veteraiui of-th e WorM 
War, at a depiurmental meeting held 
in Bridgeport yesterday went on 
record as being opposed to the Con
gressional action b ^ g  taken to re
duce veterans’ disability allowEince 
and compensation. Over 400 tele
grams wer eSent by the members in 
attendance at the meetiug to the 
Connecticut - Seiators, stating -the 
position o f the Disabled VeteraiQ.' • 

Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans started the ac
tion MEirch 10 when Commander 
George Schreck sent telegrams to 
the Connecticut. Sw aters and Con
gressmen advising them th a t,al
though the concensus of the vet
erans is to the effect that compen
sation must be cut to a certain ex
tent, to conform to the economy 
plEm now being placed in effect by 
President Roosevelt, they aold that 
just awards for disabilities should be 
retained.

CaptEdn Stanley Osborn and his 
■.wife entertained the students at 
Manchester High School yesterday 
with one o f the most imusual pro
grams of the year. Captain Osborn 
comes from  Australia and his talk 
was of bis native land. He brought 
with him a very fine set o f slides 
which had been tinted in color by 
Mrs. Osborn. ’The slides illustrated 
nearly everything in Mr. Osborn’s 
tEdk imd some o f the scenes were so 
beautiful that they elicited many 
“ Oh’s” and “Ah’s.” The program 
was given twice, once for the fresh 
men and later for the upper class- 
men.

The fourth marking period o f the 
year closes on Friday o f next week. 
Term tests will be given beginning 
Monday and rank cards will be dis
tributed on the Friday o f the fol
lowing week. Gnuluatlon to the 
members of the class o f 1988 does 
not seem so distant now as the days 
fly past. Data for the commence
ment issue o f “ Somanhis” is al 
ready collected. This last term has 
been seven weeks in length, not in
cluding the week o f vacation. In 
spite o f the extra week, the days 
have whizzed by and exams are near 
at band once more.

A , very appetizing luncheon was 
served to the members o f the Ki- 
wants Club yesterday noon. The 
girls planned the luncheon as part 
o f their project work and their 
menus were turned in to Miss Helen 
Smith, Instructor in the cooking de-' 
partment, and one menu was select
ed from  several. The dinner was 
cooked and served by the High 
School classes. The menu was b w - 
ed bam, esealloped potatoes, string 
beans, carrot and pineiHVle gela
tine salad, pickles, rolls, and lemon 
pie col

Students at the High School were 
much concerned when they learned 
that Miss A vis Walsh, teacher of 
English and bead o f the English
department, bad gone to tbe bospi- 
tal suffering wltb sinus trouble.

Tbe cist in "A Lady of Pain," tbs 
one-act play to be presented at the 
Hlgb S l^ l  on Fndav evening of 
this week, bas been boldiaa dally 
rebearsals. Tbs play is to be pre
sented by several members of tbs 
Sopbomore - Fresbmen Dransatlc 
aub. •Otbsrs wbo take no part in 
tbs play are on property eommittses 
and otner pbases of tbs production 
wbicb affdrd fine experience.

SPORTS PROMOTER 
AHEMPTS SUICIDE

Rochester, N. Y., March 14.— 
(A P )—Don Carlos Ferrer, 42, of 
Buffalo, prominent sports pro
moter who was arrested here last 
night on a charge o f grand lEu-ceny, 
attempted suicide today by slashing 
an artery in his wrist at police 
hea‘dquarters.

He was foimd imconscious in 
cell at 7:40 o’clock and taken to 
St. Mary’s hospital where it was 
reported his condition was good, de
spite extreme weEdeness from  loss of 
blood.

Ferrer, at one time planned con
struction here o f a year round 
sports playground. He also pro
moted the s€de o f the Rochester 
baseball club in 1920 when it was 
taken over by tbe late George Stall
ings. Police said Ferrer bad been 
connected with major sports pro
motion in Buffalo, Baltimore, Jersey 
City, Mexico City and the Pacific 
coast.

Police said Ferrer had accepted 
$40 in cash emd a check for $110 as 
his commission on the sale o f brew
ery stock. A  $5,000 check in the 
came ot John MeinigEU) o f Buffalo, 
iised to pay for tbe stock, was bo
gus, police said. '

W ith Ferrer was arrested Arthur 
R. Hasey o f  Buffalo. He was 
charged with vagrancy.

BIG STILL DISCOVERED

BURGLARS FOILED 
New Britain, Meurch 14.— (A P) —  

BurglEu-s failed to gain access to a 
safe in the Rogers Recreation build
ing at 50 Church street lEist night 
although they broke off the dial and 
sawed off the hinges. They worked 
with tools stored in the building, 
which they entered by means o f a 
lEUlder raised agudnst a rear second 
story window. They looted a cigar 
and candy case.

SAVES YOU
m o n e y  o h
COAL BILLS

% l u e  c o a l '
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i r o w  O K L Y
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W  electric, 'blm 
coal* Kent Regulatoi 
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ten
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seize'
Wkterbury, March 14 ;^  (A F  

One o f the largest stills ai 
here in several years wees found by 
local police today in a house on Wal
nut street extension, in a remote 
section o f the city. A  man who 
said he was John Ruggino living at 
44 Meadow street, was found oper
ating the plant and was arrested. 
Three hundred gallons o f alcohol 
and several thousand gallons of 
mash were seized. ’Three police 
dogs were on guard duty about the 
house.

TH E OPEN FORUM
fos publication In the Opisn Forum -will-not- 

-be guaranteed^—publication 11 they contain ''m O i^'thkn'^lO  
words' The Heralfd reserves Um  right to decline to pt 
matter that m ay'be libelous or which Is In bad taste, 
expressloo ot pw tical views Is desired but contrlbutlojm 'ot this 
character which aro defamatory or abusive wilt be rej&ted. •

w a t e ^ B s u a

GARI^GB OqLLBOnON <

Editor, .of-The H e^ d :\  - 
Re^gvdi^g the \Gvbage : CktUec-. 

tion C ^ tn c t ,.fq r  which, the town 
has r e e v e d  bids,-1 would like to 
give my reaction' to a-'few remarks 
which I  haye heturd passed since 
the-Board <ff -Selhctmen were voted 
the authority to act . oh: the bids. .

In- the first i ^ e  as. T  understand 
it, it is costfiig.'.tbe'.fown $12,000 a 
year under : proseht.. conditions to 
collect the garbage from  the resi
dents o f th e . t o ^ ; ' whereas the 
lowest bid how standing for the 
same service is ’$8,500. a year or at 
tbe same rate per. year .on a three- 
year ■ contract. If- the' town should 
elect to award the. contract on that 
basis.

The remarks that I mention are 
similar to these: “Why should- the 
town let out tbe garbage 
collection when it will only mean 
that the-men now employed by the 
department will have to be sup
ported by the town anyway as they 
will be thrown out o f w ork?”  and, 
’The bidding contractor wouldn’t 

be able to carry out his contract as 
his price Is too low.”  Of course I 
can understand that a very small 
handful of men are very much In
terested in do^ng everything they 
can to attempt to have tbe present 
method o f garbage collection con
tinued.

Let’s take the first remark. What 
I would like tp know is Why should 
the town refuse to save the people 
the neat little sum of $3,500 a year 
just to furnish full - tim e. employ
ment for 9 or 10 men, when 
there are undoubtedly 1,000 
to 2,000 men who are un
employed 95 to 100 per cent of the 
time; in other-words why should a 
few  favored with "soft berth’'  
when 22,000 people could be bene- 
fitted by this 30 per cent cut in 
garbage collectlcn costs, which 
amoimts to $3,500 a year? Fur
thermore tbe low bidder on this 
contract is a local partnership of 
two men who are both residents of 
Manchester and who (as I under
stand It) have agreed to hire all 
their help locally, even offering the 
men now working for the garbage 
department first chance at tbe jobs 
if  they want them. In addition, I 
imderstand they also intend to pur
chase all their operating supplies 
from  local sources.

Regarding the second remark; 
tbe bidder to whom the contract is 
awarded will have to post a “per 
formance bond” covering the life of 
the, contract. Why should the town 
be interested in whether or not the 
contractor “ cleans up”  on the con
tract, or simply makes an honest 
living, as long-as he fulfills his con
tract? Particularly' when the con
tractor lives in the town, pays tax
es in the town and agrees to hire 
only local labor and “spend his 
money where he makes it.”

I f the sU;te o f Connecticut or 
the United States government were 
to run Uieir various departments 
on the same basis as teese afore
mentioned “remark passers” seem 
to think the town o f Manchester 
should run their garj>age depart
ment, our taxes would be double 
what they are today.

Of co u r^  I realize that ''the 
Board o f Selectmen have not as yat 
acted on this matter or voiced 
their oplnlbh'as to what they in
tend to. do, and I also' reaUzis that 
generally “it is ’ the-squeaking door 
that gets oiled;” - hi- ' o t ^ . !words 
there are a few .'who are making a 
great deal o f noise in_jLde|^rate 
attempt to  divert'attention ; from 
tbe major issuer while .the'peopda of 
Manchester as a whole, are sitting 
back and saying nothing, taking it 
for granted 'fiat any. chance ,to 
save them .'m oney-^n a town serv
ice without detracting- from  the 
benefit derived therefrom—will be 
eagerly seized by the trusteies of 
their money, the men In charge o f 
the'tow n’s.affairs. .  •

Quite obviously, I am in favor of 
contract being awarded to the low
est bidder, as $3,500 .is >.a .'lot of 
money to be able to save with
out taking away from the people 
an y 'of the many advantages o f liv
ing in the town o f Manchester.

I am sure that if someone were 
to propose that tbe town increase 
the cost of collecting garbage by 
$3,500, without increasing the effi
ciency of the collecting service, 
that they would, be promptly es
corted out o f town or remitted to 
an institution for observation; 
however, there appear to be sever
al people in this town who are 
capable o f suggesting tkat the 
town refuse to decrease tbe cost of 
collecting garbage by $3,500, with
out decreasing the efficiency o f the 
collecting service, and if I  may 
humbly ask the question: Just 
what would be the difference?

I am a taxpayer, just one tax
payer out o f some 22,000 people 
wbo live in our. town, but I feel 
safe In saying that I believe I rep
resent the feeling o f tbe average 
taxpayer when '̂  .say, “ that taxes 
today take a larger part o f my in
come than they ever did before, 
and that hard as it is at times, I 
pay them, with the feeling that 
they are as low as it has been pos
sible to make them, and still not 
be deprived of any o f tbe advan
tages that we enjoy as residents of 
Manchestei-.

’The Board o f Selectmen are to 
meet tonight, as I imderstand it, to 
decide upon what course they shall 
take in letting this “garbage con
tract” and I for one am fully confi
dent that whatever action they 
take will be for tbe benefit o f the 
people of Manchester as a whole 
and not for the benefit o f the 
“ squeaking handfuL”

"TAXPAYER.”

LOU STONE’S FUNERAL

.■Winsted, March 14.-r(A P ) — 
Funersl services for Louis T. Stone, 
managring editor j f  the 'Winsted 
Evening Citizen who gained wide 
renown for bis stories o f the un
usual in nature, will be held at his 
home at 2:30 p. m. tomorrow. The 
Rev. Mr. Street, pastor o f the Sec
ond Congregational church will con
duct the service.

Stone died yesterday at the age of 
57.

N « ^  f o r  
(Iwiiofs TUio Lost

MOVIE DRAMALOG—No. I
Here we have Bebe Daniels o f Warner Bros, great musical 

production “42nd Street,” which comes to the State Theater next 
Sunday, Monday end ’Tuesday, in a scene with Warner' Baxter, 
who, cast as a famous stage director, watches the rehearsal with 
the star wbo has broken her ankle and has been forced to give up 
her part to an .ambitious chorus girl. What is .the injured star 
telling her director?

. '■t

y/i

•SAPT

THE W. 6 . GLENNEY CO.
OesL InaBam, Msmbs'

FBtot
SM ITdrMi Mslx ttm t, KsneiMBter 

PboM 4149

CUT OUT THE COUPON AND PILL - 
IN YOUR ORIGINAL DRAMA1X)G

D rznialof Effitor, State Theater, So/M znpbeiitw: ,
I su ffezt as my Dramalog for Test No. 1, that Bebe Daniels 

might be saying:

I*.................................... ......................... ............................... / . . . . . ..........' / ^
I* • ....................................................................
I. .................. ...... .................................. .

N a m a ........................ ......................... ................................. •••••••
>tra«t ............................................

City ...................................... ........................... ........... .

Aaswars must ba rseeivad by Friday noon. March 17.' WlH' 
Dsrs will ba aanounesd in Saturday's Manebsstsr HanUd.

Rulss for Dramalogs ar# simple. They must not axosed tan 
words. They may ba written in the coupon above or;iipon any 
ptaee o f plain paper. Originality is sxpsoted. 7ou ^ ’t  tavs to 
quote tbe axaoroonversatlon o f the sta n  in tba ll)ov^. Any 
reader o f the Manehsstw Herald, with tha axeaption o f amployaas 
o f Tba Harald and Warnar Brothars Tbaatarx. n a y  oempata;

ANOTipBR.DIlAlfALOO TOMORIIOW. Mf&obatt4r Harald. 
Ffva winaars dally. Bach wtenar will raeaiva a'gnaat tleiiat to 

ja a ^ g n d  Straat" at tba Stata S u n d a y / a a d , T i i 4 a ^ y .

. , ' ■ ' J ... .

Washington, March 14.̂ —(A P ) — 
The A m eiican.Red Cross'appealed 
today for $5Q<),()p6̂  o f contributions 
for small, home o ^ e r s  and dthoi’s 
without r^ u rC es'w h o suffered in 
the California earthquake. - 

A t the same time, the Red Cross 
cmnounoed.it had contributed.$50,r 
OOO'tO ^ e  fund. '  ; ' ^

“TTie 7,500 owners of'sifiall homes 
wrecked in this eatiastrbphe are the 
most seriously .striqken, now. that 
the emergency .has., been met,' 
Chairman John Barton Payne said.

“The m ajority of these familleo 
are without resourc.es.: - 

“ CaUfornia citizens-are not them
selves able to bear the whole bur
den, and the Red Cross Is confident 
that thousands o f our sympathetic 
citizens in other states will want to 
give a relief fund for these gravely 
strickra families.

“So the Red Cross is asking help 
from the middle west and the east. 
Red Cross chapters everywhere wlU 
accept contributions from the, pub
lic.

‘I t  should be borne in ipind that 
for decades Califomiims have given 
generously to relief funds to help 
rictim s o f disasters in 'other parts 
of the nation, but themselves have 
received no help, through the Red 
Cross or otherwise, rince the 1906 
disaster in San Francisco;

“Despite the distressful condi
tions that affect all o f our citizens, 
the Red Cross confidently asks for 
this $500,000 for these sorely af
flicted families, believing that the 
tragic story unfolded in the press 
and over the radio in the past few 
days, has touched the heart o f the 
nation.’’

’The Red Cross said 60,000 persons 
were being fed in the earthquake 
area.

cooniyiiomeiund aven'-xr*'

r (

W wGliGHse .P (^ t  .Q irsaBization 
Local .CoDnccUinis To 

Play At Second Okwch.

Tbp Band o f Uie Hartford County 
Home at WarehouAe-PPifit is .sched
uled to play here Friday, March 17, 
at - the Seconu Cofigregational 
church, in cosnection with a supper 
being, held then. . The band Is under 
the'direction , o f Jack Crawford, who 
has-'been its instructor from  its In- 
.ceptioh some four years' ago. - 

Manchester has had much to do 
with tbjw haim. and is theretoreJin- 
terested ' in :its .'activ ities Ipstni- 
mehts ' 'were * purchaseif ' through
Kemp’s Incorporated qnd with the 
cDoperAtion ' and assistcmQe- o f - Ux. 
Crawford,. whO: had many years of 
experience in connection with musi
cal organizations, the band' 
Organized. It has‘had much success 
apd has plsyed quite a number o f 
times outside tbe county home as 
well sis' for the regular Home pro
grams. -

’This la. the second band that has 
been organized through the efforts 
Qf. Kemp’s. In corp ora te  In 1926 the 
High School Band was organized 
and each year has -rendered good 
sc vice for various' High school ac- 
tirities. This band was organized 
and conducted by Harold A . ’Turk- 
ington, wbo is also director o f the 
High school orchestra this year.

K  A f. C . A. Notes

GREENHOUSE TOUR

Hartford, March 14.—’The annual 
greenhouse tour under tbe auspices' 
o f the Connecticut CegetaUe Grow
ers’ Association will be held Satur
day, March 18, beginning at 1:30 
o’clock from the fm-m of Hans 
Christensen in Windsor. The green
houses to be inspected are all locat
ed in the town of Windsor, making 
it possible to inspect a wide assort
ment of industries in an afternoon. 
Professor A. E- Wilkinson will con
duct the tour and will answer all 
questions.

c h a r g e d  WITH THEFT

Providence, March -14.— (A P )— 
Bernice Mencuhs, 21, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., charged by police witii tbe 
larcon.v o f gdvms and. silverware, 
valued at $1,500 from-the home of 
Dr. L. R. Gans, New Haven, Conn., 
when employed there as a maid, was 
delivered to the New Haven police 
today. Detective Charles Gill took 
the young woman into custody and 
started for New Haven with her.

She was arrested here l^ t  night 
by detectives as she was entering 
the home o f an uncle.

Mrs. C. R. Burr, Mrs. James 
Shearer, Mrs. W. D. Crockett, 
Charles Burr, Charles Holman, and 
Mr. amd Mrs. Wells Strickland rep
resented Manchester last evening at 
the Hartford County Y. M. C. A--Y. 
W. C. A. meeting held at tbe Hart
ford Broad street Y. W. C. A., from 
5 till 9 o ’clock.

’The weekly movies were very 
interesting. ’Three or four films are 
presented each Monday evening 
from 6:45 till 7:30. Yesterday’s films 
were “ Conquest of the Forest,” 
showing how loggers live and the 
work, with part o f the film given 
to tbe transportation of the logfs and 
beautiful river scenes.

’Two Canadian National Railway 
films o f the beautiful Jasper Nation
al Park were also shown. They were 
beautiful and the bears, deer and 
wild life were especially interesting 
to the boys.

The Intermediates have now won 
their way to the.sts,te finals in bas
ketball. The finals will be played at 
Storrs next Saturday afternoon. 

’This afternoon the Wapplng Plo-

QUIVERING
NERVES

midd to Lydia E. Pinkham*x 
Vegetable Gompound

When you are Just on edge. .  • 
when you can’t stand the ^lil- 
dren’s noise. . .  when everirthlng 
is a burden . . .  when you axe irri
table and blue . . . .  try this medi
cine. 98 out of 100 women report 
benefit.

It win ^ve yon just the extra 
ener^ you need. Life will teem 
worth living again.

m  tbq

Junior T lfin ata ';,
headay .iir  9
is at fi:M  b e t ig ^  tito t 
f o ^ .  and: C u b i,iM ;,w , 
at e :i^ b e t o e ^  ^  
and Junior Buck^aoda*:

A  great game'-It _  
at 7 when'the'-.TIffm ’ ;aiift 
Oity. F U lm  w iQ h iR tV i^  
ing game o f the ̂ prOaeo t  round ta 
the league.

A t 8 p. m. Goxdop RAd haa ar« 
ranged fc^ a  v i s i t s  taam to .plaar 
a group n f local m em ben . and q t ll 
p. m. the Elagles will bare a gaoa«

The - World War coat a ' - to ta l' o f 
$107,000,000 per day to all Involved 
in I t

HIGH BLOOD HlESSURE
Qulek Relief, dr Yen -Only Fay 

When Satisfied
I f  you suffer from High Blood 

pressure, dizziness, ringing ih- the 
ears, can’t sleep at nights, feel'Weak 
and ^haky, bad taste, h'ervousl I f 
your heart pounds and you. fear a  
paralytic stroke, to dememstrate the 
value o f Dr. Hayes’ successful pre« 
scription we will send you p q at-^ d i 
a  regular $1 treatment on absolut^y 
FREE TRIAL. While it is non« 
specific, many cases report remark<< 
ably quick relief; often symptoms 
diminish and quiet normal sleep re
turns within 3 days. Contains na 
salts, physics, opiates or dope. Ab
solutely harmless. You can con
tinue with treatment you are taking. 
It cemoot conflict. Perfectly safe 
with any diet. PAY NOTHING UN- 
LESS GREA’TLY IMPRQ'VED. 
Then send $1. I f not your report 
cancels the charge. W rite to Dr. 
Hayes Ass’n., 2^10 Coates House^ 
Kansas City, Mo.—Ad'vt.

The Original
'C h ie f T w o  M<xm* 

B itter O fl
The Wonderful Laxative.

Sold by
E. i . Morphy, 4 Depot Square 
Crosby’s Pharmacy, 446 Center 

St* ■
Magnell' DtugMio., 1095- Mala St. 
Packard’s Pharmacy, 487 Main 

St.
f . H. Quinn A Co., 87S Main St.» ' ♦ ■

C h ie f  T w o  M o o n  
H e r b  C o . ,  In q .

Waterbary, Conn.

■ •S!.
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. Tk< BIm  OroM RciIm, ^  (fconegUml kOTf» 4m  Blirlo lalapw.
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,, In cvety comer o f tbe woxIA bodi here tod ovetiess, 
wfaefever vba find iov in life.*d» ilw m "l4ickie«Plee«e**

Whait a wealth of character 
and mildness in every
You can tagte die fine tobacco 
fiavor in everyLucky...the rich, 
delidoua goodneu o f the finest 
moat care^ y  lelected tobacepa, 
—die o f the Crop” —
•ach folden^lnown leafcarefuUy 
eeleoted for ripencH and tender*. 
neaa. That glvto dharacterl :
' ’ /And im partW a

fcausVlVsto^sieM

menow-mildnraa to diaa  ̂ ib e  
tobaccos* diey are |d?cn ^  
benefit o f  the. cxdu|^^ Lucky 
Strike purtfjring pi99^-*^ldB 
toasted^-dieproceia tbataai^  
fine tobaccos truly

For 'thaaa two teatone— 
Ckamctar*> aiid M Hdheaa- 
*^LuchM'Fliiae'r -

’ * “ '
i'j I , . . :  ^

, . ;•:
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I •.*.
R'l

\
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MBMBBR OF THB ASSOCIATZB
PRBSS

The Associated Pre^s Is axcluslvaly 
entitled to the use f 'r  rapobUoatfon 
oi all news dlspatebas orsditad to it 
or Bot otharwlsa credited in tbia 
paper and also the local news pub* 
llsbed herein.

A31 rights ot rapubiieatloB of 
. special dispatches hereia are also re* 
served.

Pull service 
vice, Inc.

client of N B A Ser-

PubllBher’s ftepresentatlvei -The 
JuUns Mathews Special Agency—Mew 
forlt, Chicago. Detroit aad Boston.

MBMBBR AODTT 
CIRCULATJONS.

BURBAD OF

The Herald Printing Company, Xno., 
assumes no flnanclal respoaslbllity 
fo.*̂  typographical errors appearing in 
advertisements in the Manohester 
Evealag Beraid.
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A  BEGRETTABUB ACT  
There will be universal regret in 

the communities of Hartford County 
that the County Council of the Vet* 
erans of Foreign W ars saw fit to 
set its face formally against the 
adoption o f the Economy bill and to 
urge Connecticut's senators and rep* 
resentattves in Congress to vote 
against a  measure which the vast 
majority of the people of the coun
try now realise to be vital to the 
restoration of normal business.

It is with the greatest reluctance 
that the average American citizen 

> ^ ia T f called on to withhold 
veteran or any 

ation any part of the 
has been so univer* 

: to the men of Am erl- 
forces in the Great 

W ar. But that admiration is not 
proof against all things. It  does not 
constitute a  guarantee that because 
in 1918 a  young man did bis duty 
as a citizen and yielded gracefully 
to the inevitable in going to the 
defense of his country he win con
tinue to be highly regarded in 198S 
if he puts himself in the position of 
a determitted enemy of his country’s 
well being. And it  is exactly the 
riisk of conqilcte Ipas 'c t  the respect 
of all good d t i z ^  that is faced ^y 
veterans who, in this great ctIsISk re
fuse to consider anything but their 
own individual advantage and are 
callouBly willing to hasard the nsr 

' lion’s prosperity in order to hang 
onto their very special, very extra
ordinary prlvOeges.

Critics of the veteran groups 
which have been fighting against 
reasonable lyid vitally necessary re
forms in the wild extravagance of 
veteran benefits have very generall3’ 
refrained from dealing in harsh 
terms. They have been, in fact, 
meticulously gentle. But now, in a 
new day of danger greater in many 
ways than the dangers of war, those 
men who show a callous indifference 
to their nation’s fate and refuse to 
join with their fellow Americana in 
taking it on the chin need not be 
surprised to hear applied to them, 
from every aide, very bitter words.

Let them give heed to their own 
words and their deeds. Let them 
turn back in their memory to the 
days of the w ar and recall the term  
that they so sconifuUy applied to 
draft dodgers and malingerers 
yellow-bellied avoiders of manhood’s 
responsibilities. They would not 
want that word to be applied to 
them, sow, we xnay be sure. And 
yet it is at the back of the head 
of millions of Americana who used 
to y ldd unlimited veneration to all 
the men o f 1917-18.

A  year from  now the County 
Council of the V. F . W . will Wtteriy 
regret its course of Simday. Unless 
—and what a saving tJiing' that
v. -ould be!— it makes haste to back 
track asd revoke ita resolution o£ 
protest and sends a new telegram  
to senators aad representatives: 
“Pass the Economy bill; the V. F.
w . la a  body of patriots.”

e tau ft ,1a edmifilstrationa at W a«b< 
lafton; aom ttblnf mere than a  slia* 
pie feeMsf that we have In pcwtr 
a government that will a c t Zt l«  
alB M t as tf tha Anaaloas natlop 
felt that a dranatte appeal was 
being made to eem etbliif deep, 
daring aad Ideallstie in its soul—  
helac made not only by the govern- 
meat but by the voice of history 
ttsdU.

It  has been our nature to droam 
dreams and to lietea to faivaff 
voices. From the very first wo have 
been pereuadbd that our desttay was 
not like that o f other lands. Hope 
has alwsys beckoned^ the horizon. 
We have never been so splendid ae 
at those moments of crisis when we 
have to fight and endure to keep 
our dreams in sight 

There is abroad in the land today 
a  feeing that such a  moment is upon 
us once more. The depression has 
shown us, at last the worst that 
it can do; and thus it has ebeUenged 
us to show the best that there la in 
us. The challenge itself has lifted 
ns up.

For we fed , now, that we can be
gin to go forward once more. W e  
can cut away the things that have 
encumbered us. W e can make ex
periments, we can be bold, we can 
sound our trumpets gladly in this 
final dark hour before the dawn of 
a  new day.

he wouM serve as a  doss«te-tbs- 
throat lobbyist at tha capital, to  
hs dssidsd to go wsst, to Ih i raagia  
whers the fhot that his father is 
frestfieat win make no differsaoe 
to aayeoe.

Being the son of a  President la a 
diAoult role for any youag 
BU ott Roosevelt has ihown excel
lent judgaunt ia the way he has de
rided to fin i t

N EV ER  TOUCHED U S !
A  veteran EngUsh newspaper 

writer, touring in the United States, 
remarked the other day that It seems 
to him “a  remarkable and wonderful 
thing" that the temper of the 
American people has been so cheer
ful and hopeful during the past 
fortnight.

"It is something," he aaid, ‘that 
ought to give you confidence and be 
a cause for gratitude."

This cheerfulness and this hope 
have indeed been atnariwy in 
depth and firmnees of their 
siem. They come at the shaipeet 
moment o f dtioax o f a  long 
cruel depreseioii—at the veiy mo
ment when people might be expect* 
ed to bb anything but cheerful and 
hoping—end they have been manl- 
«e s m  | R « sqllfi, o m riM a h te  w iy .

Baek o f them there is something 
more than the mero fs4t o f a

i^UASHED, FO B TH E TIM E  
In the stress of more absorbing 

matters slight attention was paid, 
last week, to the fact that the Con
necticut House of Representatives 
had rejected by an overwhelming 
vote the proposed measure pro 
hlUting the employment of children 
under 14 on the tobacco plantatians 
of the state.

ITile was just one of those "up
lift” proposals fostered by well 
meaning but poorly informed and 
abort sigdited meddlers which are 
perpetually popping up and which 
are heralded as great and needed 
reforms. A  fine line of ballyhoo 
was organized in support of the 
movement to keep chfldren out a ’ 
the tobacco fields during the lonj 
school vacation and much sob-sister 
literature was manufectured, calcu 
lated to convince the people of the 
state that the young tobacco work
ers are poor little slaves exploited 
and bullied by L^n^oes.

This, as everyone in the tobacco 
country knows, was the sheerest 
rubUsh. The work, while It would 
distress grownups, is mere play for 
children owing to tteir advantage in 
thoemallness of their stature. They 
enjoy it and it is economically anc 
morally beneficial to them.

This the Labor Committee and 
the House understood and they 
promptly made an end of the matter 
for this session.

But w ill the reformers— ^who 
never in the world have seen chil 
Iren at work in the tobacco planta

tions or they would know better—  
refrain from coming into the session 
of 1935 with this same old tale of 
enslaved tots and cruel task mas
ters— and another bill to prevent the 
kids from earning money by good, 
wholesome.work in the dirt? They 
will not. This is one of those things 
the state has to go through with 
every two years.

flO B T IN O  D ISEASE  
The value of work done by puUlc 

health authoritiee is etrlkiiiily  
shown In a report recently Issued 
by New  York state’s health com- 
mlesloaer, showing that during the 
last five years that state has had 
300,000 fewer eases of typhoid fever, 
and 10,000 fewer deaths from  the 
disease, than it would have had if 
the 1906 typhoid rates had prevail
ed.

Credit for the Improvement goes 
Chiefly to better public health work, 
especially as it relates to water sup
plies.

A  higher tribute to the efficacy of 
public health work would be hard 
to find. When you consider that 
most other states could duplicate 
New  York’s record on a  proportional 
basis, and that the fight against 
many other diseases is proceeding 
With equal success, you get a  graphic 
picture of the valuable work the 
various public health services are 
doing.

B E E B  BBIEBOENOY  
Aa was' to have been expected 

Governor Cross* device o f submitting 
to a commission the problem of li
quor control is proving Inadequate. 
There is now every prospect thxt 
Congress will legalise beer within a  
very brief period as part o f the 
budget-balancing program. That 
move is practically certain to find 
Connecticut entirely unprepared, as 
matters are now going.

The task of formulating a  first- 
class liquor control plan is not one 
fo r a  few  minutes or a  few  weeks. 
W e should have been at work on It 
two jrears ago. It  would be expect- 
pectiBg too much of the commission 
now studying the question to ask 
It to present to the Legldature a  
well thought out permanent plan in 
time to meet the impending situa
tion.

Obviously it w ill be necessary for 
the General Assembly, unless the 
whole business is to be, left up In the 
air— ^with what consequences may 
be surmised— to prepare its own 
emergency measure with a  view to 
meeting the situation so likely to 
arise. The state w ill need a tem
porary beer control bill, with etrong 
emphaais on "temporary."

TH E FBBSID ENT 'B  SON  
Young Elliott Roosevelt has shown 

himselt a  young man of sound good 
sense and considerable delleaoy of 
fseUng by cutting loose from  W ssh

!NNE}^ORK
Holiday Happenings

New  York, March lA — Holiday 
snapshots: Not since the peak of 
the boom, when stock sales ran fa r  
ahead of the tickers, and thousands 
worked overtime transferring new 
wealth and recording piqier for
tunes, has W all S fa^ t b«m  so 
brightly lighted at night. Along 
the devloiu b3rways of the financial 
district, chauffeurs nap at the 
wheels of limousines, or sometimes 
hold curb conferences of their own, 
each voicing bis boas* theories on 
the fate of the nation. While up in 
the Bronx, the big factory of the 
American Bank Note Companv 
runs fun blast, printing miUions 
donara of crisp scrip . . .

Along the rlalto something like 
a  real holiday spirit seems to pre
vail. Everybody seems to make a  
game of trying to get something 
for almost nothing; and the pa
tience of ticket window cashiers le 
worn thin by endless repetition of 
the same gags and the'sam e re
quests fo. credit . . .  A  burlesque 
house gets a laugh by changing the 
name of its star. 'The name pul; 
up in Ughts is "Tzicksie Banks"
. . . "G yp" newsboys, schooled In 
the value of panic psychology, dimb 
about Shouting, "E xtra —  e x t ra -  
nation blah-h-de-mo-fo the gold 
standard!" Hundreds, confused by 
this deliberately unintelligible par- 
gon, excitedly buy papers, fln< 
nothing especially alarming there
in . .  .

. — —...  ̂  ̂̂

FINANCIAL GIANT

T
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Ington and New  York and heading 
for the fa r west to estabUsb himself 
on a  cattle ranch.

The PresidcBt’s cco had been an 
advertising naan N ew  York. But 
he found it almoct Impossible to 
seUdt business which did not have 
some oonnectioD with Washington. 
B a was cffsvsd a  boat o f asw  jeba, 
but in, almost every ease his would- 
be employers quietly assumed that

Keep the Change—Hidden! 
Dime-a-Dance halls still are go

ing full blast, knowing they 
count on plenty of cash from the 
sleek, lacquer-haired Broadway 
playboys who always carry a  roll 
. . .  Automats, those nickel-in- 
the-slot food emporiums, are won 
dering how they can stop custom
ers from eventually carrjdng away 

their change . . . Taxi drivers, 
many of whom always have made 
a  practice of ‘never having change 
fo r bffls, now find a  reversal of 
the public’s easy tolerance, and are 
made to shell out to^the last niek' 
el . . .

Enterprising urchins, starting 
with a dollar or two of capital, now 
®®ebe a  business of discounting 
cl>eQffe, giving 90 or 95 cents 
vorth of niricels and dimes for dol- 
Iw  bills, then scurrying to subway 
itatlonB to get them changed back 

. . Howard Scott, high priest 
of the Technocrats, who thiwfc ••Ea- 
ttgy Certificates” eventually will 
Je substituted for money, la hard- 

er Wt ttan the average. He is. In 
M t, Without 9l dixno or an erg to 
ua name, and tells creditors that 
Meads bought the evening clothes 
n which be attended Park ave
nue affairs . . . Telegraph offices 
are crowded with people who don’t 
seem to realise that other states 
ue holidaying, too. They’re w ir
ing home fo r money.

lO lP s Oo to Church 
Some theaters accept le u ’s from  

who show their bank- 
looks. And at the Broadway Tern- 
M  Methodist Church, the Rev. 

Christian Relaman tells parishlon- 
' «  that lO ITs are acceptable for

Union
tfethodlst Chdrieh, mough, a  mora

torium is in effect for offering 
. A t Pennsjdvanla station a  

woman with costly luggage tried to 
eave a diamond ring as security 
for a  ticket to the south; "The 
rules proMWt that, lady," axplalned

** personally, 
only I  haven’t that much" . . .  So 
mjwy people are staying home 
Jrith a good book these days that 
he public library aad its branches 
taw  restricted ^thdraw ale to two 
volumes at a  time, Inatead of the 
usual six.

Speakeasy Caution 
Speakeasy proprietors have left 

their "N o  Cheeks Cashed" signs 
posted, and are beglBnlng to make 
o ^ e e t  inquiries about payment 
î ore the rounds o f drinks u p e sr. 
Wholesale bootlegiers and the liq
uor syndleatss, it ssems, have ssrv- 
^  notice that no goods wlB be de- 
" V M  exoept for oaah. OOUege 
b ^  always oonaidsrad a  bad risk 
w  the barmen because even In the 
beet times they oftsn ended up 
printout eaotti^ money to .pay 
t t s ^  chedo, nov, are being eivtly  
t ^ s d  away from  the grfllsd 
doom  . . . .  Several spots have 
adopted the new depression prac
tice of offering an one can drink 
for $2. This allows rae  operators 
to break about oven in tha long

- 5 ^ W j
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HEALTH
BY DR* FRANK McGOY 

la  regard to Baslth and Diet will 
bo Answered by Dr.BleCoy who can be 
addressed la ears of tUa Paper. Emfloee 

■eUaddreesed B a v e k ^  for Reply.

OH ibibSE, i f  D IQ E S l^D , SUP-<s>ear. Thank you very very much for

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
ROOSEVELT DICTATOR?

NOT TO m s  ‘SH ADOW S’

W ill Be More Closely Guarded Than 
Most Presldento, by Men Not 

Under His Orders

By R O DNEY DUTCHER  
N E A  Service W riter

Washington, March 16.—  They 
may talk all they like about Frank
lin D. Roosevelt becoming “dictator” 
on entering the White House, but
the U. S. Secret Service knows It 
Isn’t so..

Because for at least four years, 
Roosevelt will be in some respects 
under their orders, and won’t be 
able to tell them a  thing. The 
Secret Service men, who wlU scarce
ly leave his side during those four 
years, are under orders of the 
Treasury Department The Prcal- 
dent can’t even order them to go 
away. Their orders from the secre
tary of the treasury are definite; 
they are responsible for the safety 
of the President and his family, 
whether he likes it or not.

Roosevelt who has been under 
especially heavy guard since the at
tempted assassination at Miami, is 
expected to chafe somewhat under 
these restrictions. His progress 
north from Miami, during his last 
visit to New  York as a private citi
zen, and to Washington for his in
auguration were practically parades 
Mtween lines of police. He doesn't 

iike i t  but that is one place where 
' he President hasn’t any choice.

«80 M m  On the Alert 
Uncle Sam has SO Secret Service 

men assgined to the White House. 
The acting head of this detail of 
ficked and experienced men is Rich

ard Jervis. He has filled this respon
sible post for many years, a  suave, 
landMme gentleman who might 
easily be taken for a  diplomat tf it 
weren’t for a  certain steely gutter 
' hat comes into his eyes sometimes, 
and the feeling you get that he is 
i ooking right through you, which, 
nine chances in ten, he is.

Jervis hasn’t been on the White 
House detaU all these years for 
nothing. He can spot the fanatic, the 
laranoiao, at a  glance. And the, way 
le handles the "harmless nut" is a  

revelation that makes you realize 
hat his diplomatic appearance is 

not out of place after alL Mosb of

Athe simple, harmless cases of de
rangement that drift to the White 
House are patted on the back and 
sent away happy.

The second In command of thin 
White House detaU, OoL E . W . 
Starling, is one of the best quick- 
trigger revolver shots in the coun
try. He’s credited with having sav
ed C3emenceau’s life during the 
Peace Conference. .

Starting was in a ^  behind 
Clemenceau’s when an a w t iT  step
ped forward in the crowd and level
ed a  revolver at the premier. In a  
flash Starling's gun was out and a  
bullet cut through the gun hand of 
the assassin.

Never Pass a  PreeldeBt
If Fraxiklln Roosevelt has any 

idea of sneaking unannounced out of 
the White House on Uttle expedi
tions of hla owh, as T. R. used to do, 
he’s probably due for a  surprise. In 
the first place. Gus Gennerich, the 
New  York detoctive who has been 
personal bodyguard and friend of 
Zhe Roose^'clt family for four years, 
wil’ have something to say about it  
And in the second, the Secret Ser
vice men will probably have nothing 
to nay, but wiU sUently and tmob- 
truslvely place themaelves at his 
side.

AH this is the "at home" arrange
ment. The really complicated ar 
rangements are made when the 
President goes on a trip. Then every 
foot of the projected route is .sur
veyed beforehand, possible places 
for attack noted, steps taken to 
guard them. A  "mine-sweeper" trafo 
always precedes the prasidential 
train, and the vice p ruden t and 
President are not allowed to travel 
OP the same train. A  Secret Service 
auto, which ia a  rollmg arsenal, 
must always follow the presidential 
auto, and on the road no car is al
lowed to pass i t

Because one nearly successful at
tempt has already been made on 
Roosevelt’s life, It is oertyin that be 
will feel, even more than his prede
cessors, the light but firm hand of 
Uncle Sam’s Secret Service always 
on his shoulder.

The Secret Service waa created 
after the av U  W ar. U p  to that time, 
and for some time afterward, presi
dents were guarded by private de
tective agencies. But after the as
sassination of President McKinley, 
the Secret Service was given the 
job, and they have had it ever since.

A R V E L O U SA N H A T T A N
I W XLUAJf O A ZM It

F U E S  A L L  PBOTEffN  
REQUIREM ENTS

While lean beef meat is probably 
the best protein food for steady use, 
cheese makes an excellent suhatitute 
for thoee who digest it readily as 
it supplies all of the bodYe protein 
requirements. In this country the 
true worth ot cheese ia imforunately 
too often neglected aad, instead of 
it being used as the chief article of 
a  meal, it is treated more as a  con
diment or flavoring. In  Europe, Asia, 
end even in South America cheese is 
eaten largely aa a  change from or a  
subetitute for meat—a  much better 
practice than to add cheese as a  
garnish to an already heavy meal.

The moat easUy digested cheeses 
are those from which the cream or 
fat bae been partly removed. Cheese 
ahould be combined in the menu ]us<; 
as one woulo use meat. It is es
pecially /aluable and appetisini ■ 
when combined with the cooked ani 
raw  non-etarchy vegetables. One 
with a  deUcate dlgeetlon will, hoW' 
ever, find it better to avoid the high
ly Btarcby and protein foods at the 
same meaL The combination o;! 
cheese and wholewheat bread is 
quite a wholesome one, being one 
exception to the rule not to combine

New  York.— The politics of the
theater intrigue me no end. , ------ , —  ~  wmouu

An actor frlm d who goes on hie I and starches. A s 1 have al-
easy way, working year in and year atot^ , some raw green vege-

out while mimy of hia f^ o w a  can’t L e sJ J  c rie ij * lp ta iS i M ? * iS t I S
nn being toe best vegeti^es.

*  variety Tty adding some chopped cheese as 
addition to your combination

roJm T h M  to^ W e n d ? ^ 8 8 ln g  il5 ? to ? fi^ !i* ^ '  ̂ ^

run, and also assures cash pay 
ments, since collections are made 
n advance. One e p ^ ^ e  In toe F if- 

; lea offers 'the foUowlng plan: For 
112 you may gulp, In turn, a  M ar
ini. an Old Fashioned, White 
-ady, Pink Lady, Gin Buck, Gin 

: rizz, Gin Rickey, Tom Collins, Side 
Car and rye highball. Anbody 
who can down all ten of them can 
go through toe whole list again—  
on toe house!

G ILBER T SW AN .

B rm U C SC A T T Q N

PA G E A N T  O F BUBIAN  L IF E

Blob Sifiendor of PUweer Days Told 
la  a  Meaty Novel

For all Its cruelty aad its disap* 
polntmentfl, life la a  pageant of 
splendor and vast beau ty ,... in
dividuals / die, but the life stream  
flows on, and beyond death there are 
wild cometi to ride, new Uvea to 
live, mighty adventures to under
take. . . .

This is toe message implicit in 
"Pageant.’  ̂ by O B T L a B e H tw . a  
ttovri which spreada out ovar aeariy 
a  century and dotbea the Ufa storlM  
of many people in glamour and 
strange beauty.

The ecene is aa

for an American audience; Tas- 
manla,>toat island province of Aus^  
traUa, where England once shipped 
thousands of convicts as well ae a 
sizable number of gentleman ad
venturers, and where the pioneering 
epic of our own land waa rewritten 
with equal qualities of endurance, 
heroism and bloodshed.

Chiefly toe book traces toe for- 
tunea of the famUy of Captain 
Comyn, who came out to Tasmania 
to become a  gentleman farm er after 
toe Napoleonic wars. It foUews toe 
family down through the pioneer 
days almost to toe present, and It 
is written with rich prodigality; half 
a dozen meaty romances are inter
twined, any of them a novel by it- 
8 ^ .

It tells of Madam Comjm, who 
had great expectations and saw  
them foUed: of Jermy, who had a 
great love, lost it, and yet somehow 
kept it; of Snow, toe convict, who 
wanted “a high death” and got it; 
of Julia, toe flirt, of OUver. toe 
gentleman eponger, and of reckless, 
bewildered M ab; and it becomes, aa 
Its author , intended, an imposing 
and colorful pageapt.

Published by  toe Century Oo. at 
92JH1, it is the Februaty choice of 
toe U terary Guild.

LU CK Y FOR F A P A

D AU O H TSR : Pspa p m t o ff this 
fow i f ig  ia goM  hunor*.

M OTHER: Mercy! That reminds 
me 1 forgot to a i^  hfm for any

him.
“W e’re going to say you ran first 

in this week’s biU," be announced, 
and was surprised at toe protest:

" I  appreciate that, but wouldn’t it 
be possible for you to say toe two 
top acts ran neck and neck?” 

Pressed for his reason toe sub- 
headliner merely said be thought 
toe star deserved that considera 
tion.

W ien  toe trade paper’s represen 
tative was gone uaturaUy I  com 
mented on this passing up of a  good 
publicity break. *

"W ell, ru tcU you," volunteered 
my friend, who has plenty of repU' 
tation to keep him going, "a  Uttle 
thing Uke that might hurt worse 
than it would help.

‘Th is feUow (toe star) has sev
eral Broadway shows under consld-

I away toe whey, they dry or other
wise concentrate it and cembine it 
with toe curda. This would make 
cheese a product that would com
pare with whole mUk In food value 
Binoe toe minerals ordinarily thrown 
away with toe whey would be re
turned-to toe cheese, making it a  
balanced food to be used with foods 
containing more buUr or ceUulose.

Cheeses are manufactured in an 
almost endless variety of shapes, 
colprs and flavors, each part of toe 
world having its own particular 
fancy. The art of cheese mrddng 
seems to be almost universal as 
every race has found that in 
toe form of cheese is nourishing, 
be kept a  long time and is very 
handy to carry whfle traveling. Even 
toe Japanese, who are too crowdedvaoa aUQWB UllQer COZiSlO* 1----yw

oration. Maybe Td Uke to work ln l ° “  picturesque islends to raise
I cows, hxv* A IHnH nfone of them.

" I f  my agent suggested my name, 
he might use hie veto power as a  
■tar and say, ‘No. I  want this show 
for my own. That bird stole my 
thunder when I worked with him."

"In  toe other hand, if I  am not 
toe cause of any annoyance on hie 
part, he might be glad to take me in 
his production."

Old Timer
Georgle Price, at toe age of 81, 

has just celebfated his twenty-fifth 
anniversary on toe stage.

A  protege of Gus Edwards, who 
raised a whole flock of s tm , Ihrtoe 
appeared before toe footUghts f o r ______
toe first time at toe old Broadway casein to such an extent that, in- 
Wilstack theater ii, 1908. It waa an stead of eating cheese flavored by 
ItaUan benefit, enUsting toe serv- mold, one eats mold flavored with 
ices of the great Caruso. Edwards cheese. Tha Cheddar cheese, named 
fo U o v ^  Caruso on toe stage and after toe vUlsge of Cheddar, n>g- 
gavo his topresrion ^  toe tenor in Und, is much Uke our A m e r i^

Canadian cheese. 0>t-
and im lt a ^  Edwards dohig his tage cheese, or amjarcase ‘as It <s 

‘ •*1. * \ceaed in Germany, is a  sour skim
young ^ c o  was rned-milk cheese which is usually 

«®ten quite fresh.
When he flim he was singing in Pasteurized cheese ik almost as

COWS, have a kind of cheeae manu
factured in much toe regulation 
marmer from soy b e u  mUk.

AU cheeae is subjected to some 
type of enzymic or mold action. The 
variations and strains of toe micro
scopic organisms are largely re- 
sp o ^ b le  for toe distinctions of taste 
that are noticeable in toe rxuuiy 
kinds of cheeses. In some cheese, 
such as toe camembert, toe mold is 
almost entirely confined to toe rind 
and toe ripening of toe cheeae is 
caused by toe absorption of toe 
enzyms produced on toe surface. In 
other cbeeses, such as toe gamme- 
tost, toe fungi grow aU torougb tbs 
cheese and actually absorb toe

hie hat for coins. Later he picked 
up an extra 10 cents a  day, singing 
in a nickelodeon on East Houston 
street

Price was one of Edwards’ fea
tured chUd performers until be 
grew too large to fit the act For 10 
years he Uveed with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ekiwards.

Famous Old Feud
Price .figured in one of toe most 

famous player-manager contract 
wars.

The Shuberts had him under con 
tract for five years, and for one rea
son or another they started battling 
early.

Working under the brother-man 
agers, George had plenty of cause 
to moan. He waa kept out in toe 
one-night stands and his profes
sional ego generally was ruffled.
Broadway understood that toe Shu- 
berte would be reUeved to break toe 
actor’s contract

But Georgia stuck it out and
when it was all ovei he told the Shu ______ _ ,___  _____ ___ ^
berts if they bad reaUy wanted to neck when I  touch it o f move my

has toe advantage of being safer. 
Cooked cheese Isr however.-' more 
difficult to digest Many people who 
have had unpleasant experiences 
with cooked cheese meals get to 
beUeve that cheese is bad for them 
and that it is an unbealtiifu) food, 
when toe real reason batf been toe 
improper method of preparing i t  
usually with insufficiently cooked 
toast aad other starchy ingredients. 
Such trouble wUI not occur if toe 
cheese is cooked but sU i^tly and toe 
toast has been thoroughly browned 
aU toe way torougb. ’Try u s i^  
cheese as I  have suggested and I am 
sure that you wlU find it a  whole
some food and use more in your^dlet

QUESTIONS Am > AN SW ER S

(Pain May Be D «e  to Bfalpoaltion 
of Vertobra)

Question: D. W . G. asks: *:WiU 
you kindly teU me what should be 
toe reason that very often I have a  
burning pain at ^ e  back of my

this, kindness.'
Answer: It  is always naore or less 

unwise to attempt to clean out a  
chUd’s ear. It is perfectly safe to 
put a  Uttle warm oUve oU in toe 
ear and then wipe it out with a  
clean cloth, but, if you wish to have 
ear-wax' removed, the beat plan- is 
to have this done by a doctor, as in 
this way no injury is done to toe 
deUcate ear structure.

(Oereful OonAiaations Overcome 
Urticaria)

Question: Maureen Y. writes: "1 
am a sufferer from wbat doctors 
diagnose as "urticaria.' It affects 
me with "welts” breaking, out all 
over my body, ranging ^ m  the 
size of a  r «e  to that of a  half d o l-. 
lar. T hey produce almost intolerable 
Itching. W hat would you advise as 
a  cure?”

Answer: Eat good food oombina* 
tions and drink plenty of water be
tween meals, using from one to two 
quarts before luncheon, and the 
same amount during, toe afternoon.

JOB HUNHRS GALORE 
IN CAPITOL’S HALLS

Washington, March 14.—A  united 
Democracy ia breasting CaplUfi HOI 
to slay toe dragtm of personal un
employment.

Urged by toe noble p rin e^e  that 
Democrats should eat, toe army, 
marching sturdUy forward, ebanie 

melody, ^Mister, C!an

_  ,  ______________behind each
tree in toe Capitol grounds rSadly 
to bag any federal judgship that 
flutters by on toe wing. Other 
trappers, less sporting, are shoot
ing ffom  toe hip over the detka of 
senators.

Red clay of New  Jerstyi'-- the 
select grime of the Third Avenue 
El, and that commodity of dirt 
which .is  eapeclaUy suppUea in 
Chicago’s Loop, mingle un d^oot in 
toe corridors of Congress with toe 
fine alkaU dust of toe wide open 
spaces. CaUeri to toe number of 
500 a  day have been doing their 
patriotic duty of ■hMirifiy hands 
with the senator and whispering the 
virtues of Democratic Ciouito BUI 
or loyal Aunt Martha.

The little strawbeny-oolored 
Ich toememoranduhi pads which 

ernmrat suppfies to every asM tor
gov-

end toe contract, they could have 
taken advantage of toe clause gtv 
ing them hla exduslve aervlcea.

He bad been making phonograph 
records, and toe SUiubwts, homehow, 
oyeriodied that completely.

SU ITS TH E  SUITOR

- IN D U LG E N T  FATIO Rt: 
man wants .to be toe hard ea h*s 
chUdrMi’a folUes.'
. 8UZT0K :.Then,-lf .la t iU ty  your 
daughter. caQ„ I count on you to 
make toe proper allowances for 
her?—Pathfinder.

neck much? Also toe reason for 
cold clammy hands when my body 
is warm ."

Answer: There may be some trou
ble with a cervical vertebra. If'to e  
burning pain is around the aevento 
cervical vertebra, H shows a  mal* 
poettion ot one or mord vertebra m 
tbdt section and tola could also- 

a  poor dreulntioo Ih your
hands.

y weBMempm

(Esawval of Bnr-Whx Onnterone)
Question: Mrs. Ethel T. writes: 

Will you please t«U me. the best 
way to gat the wax out of a •d̂ Dd’a

have been running tbln, and In 
some offices —  notably toose of the 
senators from New  zoric,. Pennsyl
vania, Ohio and Illinois, *ibt to men
tion other states whlcb have ftrit- 
olass postmaaterahips to dttyool of 
— it must be reported that names 
and qualifications have been jottild 
down ozi toe backs of comzaon 
white envelopes. ;

Postoffice appointments are tlM 
■pedal prerogative of the White 
House, to be sure. That la the raa- 
■on. some say, why Tamea A lo y n s  
Farley is postinaster general. 
Nevertodess, senators; in the iig z r  
opinion of valiant party workers, 
lave their little wajrs iff approndi- 
ng toe White House, or at lesht 

M r. Farley. And, it ia observed, 
somebody must get the jobs. The 
mails must go to ro u ^

Federal judgeshlpa belong to the 
Senate, Just ae postofftee jobs ard  a  
White House epedalty. It  la a  
ealously guarded prerogative that 

aU a  aenator need do to fd l a cein’  
dldate is utter six harsh words, *^ e  
la personaUy obnoxkais to ms."

Tbe march on joba is more pio- 
turesque than trouhlesome. r a w .
: dembera of Oongreo, engroraei m 
he vlrtuaUy uhprebedented f l ^ t  

:!or Americen flnandal health* are 
laying remarkably Uttle attration 
o toe hunters, in oomparisoa to the 

time that would be so spent under 
normal conditions. Aad the rank 
and fUe of toe party l »  flnnly and 
patriotically behind them, to jwtyo 
by countless messages riqehlng 
here from the borne coastltuenotea.

It is a  qolorful speetada; T3n  
F lUpino —  now known as the l i t 
tle Brown Stepbrother.—  la bert. 
So is toe N ode Rodskla; in 
dotoes and an austefo expr. 
led by toe Oklahoma ladlaa hand. 
This, it ia reported, Is coapofiad 
of two Oklahomans, a  banimaatar 
from Pennsylvahia, and otbar niwd- 
dana from eight other atatM<

Much of tha governmentai aatty* 
Ity e o ^  haa. been at tha other 
end of Pennsylvania avende froas 
the Cmdtol. While that baa baan 
Of «  meet Important natura, ft  haa 
opened tha wbbleo of tha SsM ta  
and House to rather more aananl 
calling than usual. And that 
akme emphaslaes tha . 
toa ityiratorium on jd i  
If it avar axiatad —  la 
umphantly oonquerad.
■oBlan d a ^  ara^hara

FR IQ BTBN8 PA 
Xiebon. . 0 .-^Mto

gava hla fliitbar qotta __
youngalar had baeR 
thdv, OOtpe ltan.. *iK.1lty 
Without tar*̂  
qtCTgid fo I 
dlaqcherad uM '
Ptudd, h 
Ehllantlna and 
gafi’Era'wr 
find the b(ty. 
the boy whs 

H r
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HARD SCHEDEE 
; FACES PRESIDENT
V

'̂ jrom Early Homing Until 
~ . Late At Night Roosevelt 
I Stages Drive For “New 

Deal”
By ROONEY OUTCHER 

NEA Service Writer

WA.«;hipgt.nTi, March 13.—Theodore
... Hooaevelt, apostle of what he caUed 

"the strenuous life,” lever put in a 
more crowded, hard-hitting week 
than this relative o f his who has

• come to the White House 24 years
' -later.
~ The sedate old mansion teems
• v îth activity. Its employees and the 

scores o f newspaper correspondents, 
tiept in accelerated motion from 
early ihoming to midnight and after 
hy another president with a huge 
"big stick," speak in awe ot the 
vitfdity and eiidurance of B’ranklin
0 . Roosevelt, who wjsu first the vic
tim, o f ftpd ^ en  the victor over in
fantile paral .d:>.

Work. Scores of conferences, 
i-'roclamations. Scores of telephone 
calls. Huge piles of correspondence.
1. ^binet meetings. Press confer
ences. Framing unprecedented leg-

' islation. A  funeral. A spedal meet
ing for governors. A couple of ad
dresses. Appointments of officials. 
Conferences at lunch and confer
ences at diimer time. Action. A c
tion. Action.

Thus went Roosevelt’s first week 
ih the White House—a week of 14- 
hour and 16-hour days. No time to 
spend with his family. No time for 
recreation except as be occasionally 
relaxed into a hearty laugh.

Finally he began to ^how the 
strain against which bis friends, and 
bis associates had warned him. His 
face seemed more tense, his voice 
was tired, he rubbed his eyes from 
fatigue and bis deep, *nfectious 
mpgb WM more subdued. But at 
the end o f a working day which be
gan at 8 o’clock one morning and 
ended at 1:15 the next, be said 
“good night" with the same old 
cheerful grin. And it was a full 
week before he consented to take 
an. “ evening off."

Roosevelt usually wakes at about 
V :S0. His breakfast, brought to him 
on. a tray as he icmalna in his sim 
pie iron-steamed bed, varies with his 
inclination.

On A recent, morning it was or
ange Juice, toast, coffee,̂  ham and 
seramoled eggs—he is especially 
fond of scrambled eggs. On the 
same day he ate a sardine sandwich 
for lunch and at dinner liver and 
onions was the principal item.

Early mail, sorted so that be may 
give prompt attention to the more 
urgent letters and telegrams, is 
brought to the presidential bedside. 
By 6 o’clock or soon afterward, in 
conus Miss Marguerite Leband, Mr, 
Roosevelt’s persona] secretary, to 
taka early dictation. He will handle 
more mail later in his study or his 
office.

About 200 letters and telegrams 
a day has been the president’s aver-

as. M a^ of them are iiotated for 
I sigw ure by his three secre

on his message to Coogress on the
budget and federal reorgaalaatton,' 
Two or ^ e e  times be telephoned 
for certain information -or advice. 
An important advishr had. been 
Lewis &>uglas of Arisona, nisw di
rector o f the budget

Elven on the day of bis inaug^lrl^ 
tion and review o f the parade, which 
might have been enough for one 
man Without the New York banks 
clbsing, Mr. Roosevelt had confer'- 
ence with several advisors, named 
his attorney general, attended 
prayer service, called his cabinet 
and had their oaths administered, 
met the cabinet wives, appeared at 
Mrs Roosevelt’s tea to greet crip
ples from Warm Springs, presided 
at a family dinner and then had 
some conferences.

Sabbath rest next day? He had 
conferences with most cabinet 
members, and various congres
sional leaders, framed and issued 
proclamations both for the special 
session and the bank holiday, spoke 
over the radio and got to bed after 
midnight.

'  Overnight 
A. P. N em

Evenings and sometimes in the 
lay he worked in the oval sitting 
room on the second floor of the 
White House itself, which has be
come his private study. Unpacking 
and decoration proceeded the while. 
The president, from his red rocking 
chair piled with pillows, sometimes 
directed the hanging o f his favorite 
marine pictures.

From the room, at night, Roose 
velt was m telephonic communica
tion with remote banking centers 
during the most critical part of the 
financial crisis.

Through all 'Jie crowded days he 
found time for many other tb in n  
which he could have evaded.. He k - 
tended the funeral o f - Senator 
Walsh. He took time out to decide 
that unemployed persons might pa
rade here. He paid a 40-minute 
visit to the venerable Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes on the latteris 92d 
birthday. He caUed in the entire 
White House executive staff to 
greet each member personally. He 
took time out to greet *!ach White 
House newspaper 'correspondent 
personally and t^ c e  In a week gave' 
nearly an hour to the press. •

“How does he do it ? ” I asked one 
o f his close associates.

“Nobody knows,” was the answer. 
“1 guess it’s Just grit."

HifighA.TTt, Mass.—William Gini- 
van, 15, o f Hull has parole revoked 
after a charge o f manslaughter in 
the fatal shooting of his chum, John 
'  'cLeod, is dismissed in court here. 
Ginivan admitted stealing the pistol 
which caused the tragedy.

Haverhill, Mass.— James Jacobs, 
32, of Andover, father of ten chil
dren, is in critical condition, the 
result o f a friendly wrestling match. 
His neck was broken and brain in
jured.

Boston—The closed Inman ^rust 
Company of Cambridge and Bank 
Commissioner Guy are named defen
dants in suit filed by William G. 
Koelker, receiver of the Middlesex 
National bank of Lowell, seeking re
payment of $57,191 on loans to the 
defendant bai^.

Cambridge, Mass.—Michsiel Fon
tana, 50, o f S o m e^ le , sentenced to 
seven Jo ten years in state prison 
for slaying Salvator Mamola, whom 
he alleged betrayed his daughter.

Pfymoutb', Mass.—Mrs. Frances 
N. Warder of Brockton bequeaths 
$65,000 -n her will to Miss Minnie 
Tully, her maid and companion for 
more than 20 years.

Farmington, N. H.—County Solici
tor B tfol Hall announces an investi

gation in the death of Thomas Nor
man, 60, found in a. camp between 
Littleton and Farmington shows he 
died from natural causes.

Lebanon, N. H.—Thomas F. 
Dwyer, bui^ess man and former 
banker, is arrested on a charge of 
embezzlement involving some $70,-. 
000. A hearing is se t'for Saturday.

Bellows FaUs, Vt,—The Bellows 
Falls Cooperative Creamery Com
pany, Inc., seta February inilk price 
at slightly more than four cents per 
quart. . .

Gloucester, Mass.—Booy of Patrick 
Pitman, Gloucester fisherman, wash
ed ashore in dory at Clarks Harbor, 
N. S. He disappeared on the fishing 
banks on Wednesday morning.

Boston-^-Gov. Ely says legal ma
chinery necessary to bring about the 
brewing of t)jC*Br in Massachusetts 
will be put in m otior as soon as 
possible in accordance with any ac
tion taken by Congress.

ROOSEVELT ATTmiDE 
AT PRESS MEETING 

PLEASES REPORTERS

POISONED BY ALCOHOL
W aterbury, March 14.— (A P )—A 

man who died in St. Mary’s hospital 
here last night from wood alcohol 
poisoning, was identified by. police 
as Emil Johnson, 68, formerly an 
inmate o f the S^ringslde Home in 
New Haven.

He was found unconscious in the 
room he engaged three days ago at 
the State Hotel. A jug containing 
wood alcohol was found near him.

Police said he had been peddling 
shoe laces and pencils here.

Washington.—If President Roose
velt . has left one outstanding im
pression with those with whom be 
has come in contact during these 
first few days in the White House, 
it  is that he will not permit the 
presidency to make ot him other 
than what be really is.

That’s what struck tboftp 150 or 
so newspapermen so forcefully when 
they filed into the executive offices 
on the occasion of his first formal 
press conference as President.

It wiss formal only to the extent 
that the hour was set for 10 o’clock 
in the morning and was especially 
for those who represented afternoon 
newspapers. In all other respects 
the meeting might have been a so- 
cim reception in a drawing room.

From the moment they filed in 
singly to shake his band until they 
left applauding ioudly their approv
a l'o f the conduct o f the conference 
tlmre was an air o f ease and in
formality that left them all pleased 
and a' bit surprised.

The Human Touch 
It was an imusual thing for the 

White Hoiue. President Roosevelt

recognized <fid-fhoes, called-m w '-t^ 
their names w l  welcomed .them. 
Once he.w as addresbi^/as “poiTWr 
nor.” He stopped en d*ca il^  .out 
gaily to, the'ethers:

“He’s still' calling - me GovehiOr. 
1 hope he keeps *t up.” '

Perhaps, the mpst human thing 
those newspapermen observe dur
ing that* conference and'the.'thing 
that convinced them he intends to 
retnsln Franklin Roosevelt even if 
President occurred just as tiie con- 
ferrace' got- under way. As 'a  matter 
o f fact, h »  bad already started out
lining future procedure.

Mrs. Roosevelt pushed through to 
bis side and began plucking his 
sleeve. At first he. was unaware of 
her presence, but finally paused,and 
she whispered to h im ;-

Something To De^de '
“Ten him to come in now,” said 

the President She whispered back 
that “he”  wouldn’t  “Then teU him 
to wait 15  -minutes,” he replied. 
Again she w hisper^ that “he’ ‘ 
couldn’t. “Then tell him,” the Presi
dent said, “he miist take his choice 
—either come in now or- y ^ t  . 15 
minutes.” And he laughed outright 

Shortly afterwards bia son Elliot 
appeared blushing and smiling and 
went up to his father. 'The Presi- 
dmit quickly put his right arm 
around him, drew him down and 
kissed him lightly. In an instant the 
son was gone.

“Just my boy,” explained the

i.. . I- . I
■

Presldoat to -tiie- waiting n sw i^ ^ ^ - 
m en.. He’s leaving for Arifom^” 

That crow d . of. men, sometimes 
described as t^^cal and hardbolled. 
had never witnessed anything qtflte 
Uke it before

t-t...

■-

THEATBIS
AT t h e  STATE

-munlty-naw. that-*i8to*V*e-tt» tone 
tagle dog,movie atnd.iadto star, is 
coming to the Bta^ peraonal 
appearance witli bla. lJSlirtar. tD ,a ' 
st^e ant aa an added attntoden to 
“Private Jbnes". • @ 5 AtiliW * and 
thetheOUng csbapter pls3t,.‘’71ia.Ak>st 
Soeclal.” ' • — - . •

‘Topeze”  Here Tomorrow, f

If.a ll the water John Barrymore 
drank during the filming of "Toi- 
p w ” were laid end to end. in the
.actor’s..^..stoinach,. he would un
doubtedly complain.

Being a comedy of the intrigue 
that goes on behind the manufac
ture in. France of a certain mythi
cal- mineral water known as “ Spark
ling ’Topaze,” the actor wsus called 
upon to samp.le the product too 
frequently to ^ t  his own taste.

Incidentally Myma Loy as the 
Parisian adventuress, “Coco,” fn- 
trod-jces the delightfully simple- 
minded chemist, Topaze, to an ,in- 
topticating sparkle he never found 
in’ his “ Sparkling Topaze” water.

“ Topaze” ' comes to the State 
theater tomorrow and Thursday. 
“She Done Him Wrong” will be 
shown for the last time tonight. 
Much ekeitemeht is apparent 
amongst the dog lovers o f the com-

COiX4

one dote “ Dt. Plitt’ i 
RINEX Pre*crl]ltion.** Feel 
better.in H  koor. A modem .ImW.w 'Dc. FkM-a

•oifcren fraa  M arne  CeWe, Bb* m, rnmm* mtmw 
Cmtmrrk, .SetSme Safe, not ■ttaibi.t* •gtatnau.
habit.fb.rmlag. Quick' teliat 
SBeesing,wheaariog atop litehlag area, naafai g aoac  ̂
aching head dear npipep rctaroa. Braathldg '-a eaar, 
natural. CoDTaaient Capanlea-.awalloir with i iriak ol 
»pter-^DO taate. Qulcb relief or aranep back. Kec.
ommended hy all d ru tia ^ P *^ - nr yen can get 
a ^.doae teat, pMpaid^ by aeading lod atr .npa to 
kuiex Laboratoriea Ca.^ClcTdaadvOhio.
FEEL BETTER TODAY ~  SLEEP T O M G R T  
ONE DOSE OF “ RINEX" W ILL PRO'V E I t l

aot thing. 
- - diraet 

e  ingaa-
A mild, cooling, ao«FEDREX

NASAL. RELIEF
ooea. liakas membrane Icaa aenaitivetolrritatii igpel- 
lenijjlaiit, imoka, eoldl ate. I d ^  with "Dr. i ’ lett'n 
RlliEX PreaeriDtior.'* In hendr enDlleatortnb a. 60e.

TO HAVE “ REC”  NIGHT
The mem’oers of St. Mary’s Young 

Men’s Club and of the Order of De- 
Molay will have the use of the 
Recreation Center facilities Thurs
day night of this week. Starting at 
8 o’clock, there will be a program 
ot basketbaU, volley ball, bowling, 
ping-pong, pocket billiards and card 
games. The regular weekly com
munity dance will be held on Friday 
night, so as not to interfere with the 
town basketball eeriei game Wed- 
needay night. Dave Burrow’i  WDRC 
broadcasting orchestra will furnish 
the music. This band is "on the air” 
each Friday night at 7:15 anu will 
fill Its engagement thli week before 
coming to Manchester to play from 
8 to 12. Some of the .members were 
formerly with the Ulema Islandersi 
well known radio band with South 
Sea Island interpretations

Steve Early 
ityr^but be readi 

well as the original
tarlet—Louis Howe, 
and Marvin MoZn
them all, aa we.. __ —  . . . . —  
mlisivei, and frequently corrects 
teem.

The recent burden of tnoomlng 
oommuttloatione st tee White House 
has besn tsrrlflo, and of courss 
tbarc are thousands ot Utters bs 
never sees wblob oaa be bandied by 
tee veteran executive oUrks, Ru
dolph Forster and Maurice C. Latta, 
ana tee large White House olerlosl 
force. ’The secretaries to tes three 
secretaries and a few meiisngsrs 
are also part of this beehive.

By 10 o’clock the president has 
usually travaUd from the mansion 
to tee exeoutlvi office, aooompanied 
by Oue Qennerloh, hie bodyguard, 
and tee day’s long round of confer- 
enees beglni. He bae been having 
from five to 20 oonferenoes or Inter- 
vlewe each day.

Banks. Budget. Unemployment 
relief. Veterans. Those, of courae, 
have been tee chief eubjecte of the 
c^erence with leaders of Congreea, 
government bffldale and an occa
sional fteweier or oteAr public man. 
Off went measagee to Congress and 
the legislation he wanted Congress 
to pass^-and by Friday he had 
reached the point where be could 
spare time to talk with Secretary of 
State CordeD Hull and Delegate 
Norman'H. Davie about the disarm
ament conference.

Secretary of the Treasury. Woodin 
and Attorney General Homer Cum
mings have been most often with 
Roosevelt, and next to them the 
membere of the Federal Reserve 
Board. Prof. Raymond A. Holey, 
Reoeevelt’e economic advisor and 
now assistant secretary of state, le 
frraueatly at hie side.

Itee president has no “callers." 
Those who see him these daye are 
only those whom he eummone for 
advice,'discussion or other service. 
Even senators aren’t supposed to 
come unless invited. Secretary Mc
Intyre receives all telephone cells 
for his chief and decides whether or 
not to swltoh teem in. to tee inner 
office. Scores of calls have been put 
through to Roosevelt, however, 
many of tesm from governors of 
states worried bjr phases of tee 
banking iltuation.

Eveiy week day so far be has 
eaten his hueb at bis dssk. He 
dosin’t mind eating and talking at 
tea same time. More than once tee 
aqerstary ot the treaiury and tee 
attpm v general have baigsd in and 
rqgw ed' oonfsrsnos teiougb tes

■Roassvslt bad no advisors prss- 
cnL henrsvar, during tha hour and a 
bi|tf ha wenifM

...
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M A TT/G
WASHER

S79.SO
Large Poroelaln rub 

Patented Wringer. 
Easy I'emie.

Free Home UemonetraUona

KEMP'S, Inc.

E M E R G E N C Y
LOANS

of
•lO to *300

Repaym ent term s ar
ranged ^to suit your 
circum stances. The 
m onthly charge is 
three and a  half per 
cent cm the unpaid M -  
ahee.

CALL-PHON E-WItITE

I D E  A l x
nNANCiNa AISOCIATidN. let.

848-II0S Alala St. 
Room 6, tied Floor, ■ 
Rnblnow BaHdIng,

Tel. 7281, Manchaater

Come
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and ledm why these are the three
a

most popular coffees in America

A t the M anchester Herald Cooking School, Mrs. Edna R iggs Crabtree will, show yon 
m any interesting and helpful new ideas in  cooking. ^

In the coffee dem onstration, fo r  exam ple, the A  & P Coffee Trio are used, so 
you*can learn at first hand why BO m any people have found in these three coffeen 
a coffee w hich exactly suits their taste.

Through the A  & P Coffee Trio, m illions o f  coffee lovers have discovered that 
price is not dependable as a guide to coffee goodness; that judged by ta ite  and 
freshness alone, A  & P Coffeee should co st  considerably more. Only A  A P ’e buy
ing and handling or|aniEation could m ake such coffee quidity available at such low 
prices. That is w hy these coffeee have becom e the m ost popular coffees in A m er
ica.

A  & P Coffee Service provides a coffee o f  uniurpassed quality to suit every taste, 
ae fresh  as coffee etn  be, ground exactly right— and at prices well within the reach o f 
everyone.

And rem em ber, the coffee you like best Is the best fo r  you, no m atter what It 
coete.

/  :  ̂\ ■

O T
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A

, V,

F R E E S

Thia co o v e o ie n t , bright 
metal co ffee  m easuring 
spoon will be given free to 
everyone attending the 
C a k in g  School.

It measures the same 
amount and thenif^/amount 
o f  coffee each time—One o f 
the best stsurances o f  uni
formly good coffee.

 ̂Aa

EQUAL IN QUAUTY, THOUGH DlFPBiENT IN PUVOR, THESE COFFEES 
ARE PACKED IN THE BEAN, GROUND FRESH IN THE STORE. BOKAR

ALSO PACKED "STEB.-CUT*. .

DIHIT O’CLOCKMHO'and ' 
MHLOW

C O P  P i  I

nCH AND'
puiL-Bpbieb 211

c  O P PI I

vioOROMS AND .
.- '..WINSV

. . . .
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ROCKVILLE BANK HAS 
NEW SAFETY SYSTEM

Two-Tone Bell Alarm Now 
Being Inatalled In Savings 
Inatitntlon—Wholly Modern.
A very modem vault alarm of the 

'T w o Tone Bell System,” is being 
installed at the Savings Bank of 
Rockville for the protection o f the 
millions o f dollars o f securities kept 
in this bank. The new system, of 
which there are over 80*odd Installa
tions In Ckmnectlcut and over 500 in 
Massachusetts, and which is also 
affiliated with the Western Union 
system, will be given its first test on 
Saturday morning o f this week, it Is 
expected.

The Bankers Electric Protective 
Association o f New York and Bos
ton Is installing the system. M. R. 
Morgan is In charge of the Installa
tion assisted by W. E. Mitchell.

The Interior o f the bank vault is 
equipped with a "sound detector” 
which operrtes in case anyone tries 
to drill Into the vault or sound the 
Wa.1 or use an acetylene torch on the 
vault walls. Any such effort causes 
the "sound detector”  to drop and 
this automatically starts an alarm 
installed on the outside o f the build
ing, over ten feet from the street 
level. This electric alarm will oper
ate for at least fifteen minutes and 
can be beatd at a distance o f two 
or three city blocks.

A "beat unit” is also part o f the 
protective system attached to the 

~ the vault, this part o f the 
of any sudden rise 

. tagiffiRatim  of the vault door, 
■ ‘  ■" a torch,

operate. . 
feature, 

contact” which 
bolU on the 

vault door are dropped, which they 
cannot ordinarily be on account o f 
the time clock system, the alarm 
would go off.

A  "day-raid hold-up station” sys
tem is distributed throughout the 
banking rooms, consisting o f eigh
teen daylight protectors which 
sound the alarm if warning is given 
from  any quarter.

A feature w h ich js not ordinarily 
in use in banking systems at pres
ent is the "burglar-proof ventilator 
system, inside the vau lt This can 
only be operated frons within the 
bank vault and is to be used in case 
burglars locks anyone la the vault. 
It is electric and starts the outside 
alarm.

On the outside o f the bank is the 
alarm box, some 30 inches high, 26 
inches wide, 16 inches deep, which is 
electrically protected. The door is on 
hinges with six bolts, each 6 inches 
long, holding the door. Should any 
bolt be unscrewed two turns, or 
burned off the alarm will automati
cally go off. The same will happen 
if the alarm box is filled with sand.-

This same system is in use on the 
Federal Reserve Bank in Boston and 
un the United States Treasury 
Building in Washington.

Gypsies Cause Accident
Smashing a Whippet touring car 

the driving of a band o f Gypsies 
through Tolland at. 60 miles an 
hour and finally the crashing 
through the front o f a large bam 
and being stopped by a haystack, 
thrilied Joe Ristlck, a tinsmith of 
Baltimore, Maryland, last evening.

The thrills did not stop at this 
point for a special session o f the 
Rockville City Court was held and 
a fine was imposed. Civil action 
was later taken so that the oar 
driven by Rlstick could be held for 
danoages to a car owned by Maurice 
'fulin of 204 Mather strMt, Hart
ford.

About 5 o ’clock in the afternoon 
near Lafayette Park opposite the 
Tolland County Almshouse Maurice 
Tulle wa^ turning out o f Grove 
street onto the state highway to 
Stafford Springs.

He had only proceeded but a short 
^distance when struck by the 1927 
p Lincoln sedan, owned by Miller 

Johnson, o f 62 Genesse street, Buf
falo, N. Y,, ana driven by Ristick.

Tulin’s car was struck with such 
force that it was thrown 150 feet 
and wrecked. The left rear wheel 
was tom  off, the front left wheel 
was smashed, jthe emergency brake 
wrecked, the front axle broken, and 
th» body and fenders damaged. It 
was later hauled to the Vetterleln 
g a n g s on the Hartford Turnpike 
Highway.

The Lincoln sedan in which the 
band o f eleven gypsies, consisting of 
four men, two women and five chil
dren were riding on their way from 
Worcester, Mass., to Baltimore, met 
with equal damage. The left front 
wheel was tom  off, the two front 
fenders were stove in as was the 
radiator, both headlights were tom  
o ff and the front right spring 
snapped in two, all caused by the. 
impact and the going through the' 
Bamforth bam.

Traveling approximately 30 yards 
after striking the Tulin car, the 
Gypsies’ car crashed into the front 
o f the bam, after going up a three 
foot incline, and was brought to a 
stop by a stack o f hay.

■The RockviDe City Ambulance 
was called, as were three physicians. 
Dr. E. H. Metcalf, p r. R. C. Fer
guson and Dr. John Flaherty. Two 
Gypsy women were taken to the 
Rockville City Hospital in the am
bulance while Dr. M etcalf took 
Tulin, the injured driver, to the 
hospital in Ms car. Autoists on the 
scene o f the accident moved the 
others to the jM llce station.

Dr. R. C. Fergnson attanded the 
two women n iio  suffered bad bumps 
on th d r foreheads, body bruises and 
scalp wounds. They were later dis
charged from the h oi^ ta] when 
they refused to stay or mw «>>' fees 
for the amouinnce or for medical 
care.

Dt.'. E.' IiI MetbalT gttttfiBd Tulin

who suffered a possibls fracture o f 
tbs skull, a four inch scalp lacera
tion, laceration o f tbs loft ebsek, 
fracture of a rib, bmiaes to left leg 
and body bmlses.

N ight Court Session
After tbe Injured bad been cared 

for at the Rockville City Hospital 
shelter from  the rain was given at 
the City Lockup and arrangements 
made for a nlgnt session o f tbs 
Rockville City Court. Judge John 
E. Fisk agreed to bold a nlgbt sea- 
sinn o f tbe court at the request o f 
Prosecuting Attorney John B. 
Thomas.

A ttorn ey 's. J. Ackerman o f the 
law firm  of Ackerman and Placer, 
defended Rlstick who was held for 
reckless driving and for operating a 
motor vehicle without having a 
proper non-residents operator’s li
cense.

The court session started at 7:80 
o’clock, lasted until 9 o’clock. Fleas 
o f not guilty were entered. Ristick’s 
speed was reported as 60 miles per 
hour by tbe officer who quoted 
Tulin’s statement.

Tulin testified with bis bead 
clothed in bandages, and his coat 
covered wtih blood.

Dr. E.--1. Metcalf was tbe last 
witness for the prosecution and 
told o f TuUn’s injuries with a pos
sible fracture o f tbe skull.

Ristick. tried to explain that be 
was going but 26 to 30 miles per 
hour. He admitted there were 
11 people in the car be waa driv
ing, including his father and mother, 
bis cousin and his wife and five chil
dren. In tbe rear o f the car were 
also two mattresses, sheets, blan
kets and large bundles o f clothing.

Judge Fisk changed the reckless 
driving charge to one o f speeding 
as the latter charge called for a 
minimum fine o f |10 whereas the 
other charge called for at least |26. 
A  fine o f |2 was imposed for hav
ing an improper driver’s license to
gether with costs o f 314.88 totaling 
126.38, which was paid.

Board o f Ballef
Tbe Board o f Relief o f tbe Town 

of Vernon, baa eompletad Its w oik 
and have made but few ebanges In 
tbe abstract o f cbe Board o f Assese- 
ors o f the town.

Additions have been made to
taling 16,900 whereas dsductlont
have been made totaling but 31,700, 
an Increase in tbe grabd list 34,3P0. 
Tbe final net grand list amounts to 
39,977,447.00 at tbe present time 
whereas tbe grand list aa eompleted 
by the Board o f Ateessore, James 
A. Elliott, chairman: William V. 
Sadlaek, secretary and John L. 
Brown, totaled but 30.978,247.

Tbe Board o f Relief made two 
additions which affected two o f 
tbe chain store etooke o f goods on 
band. Tbe stock o f goods o f tbe 
F irit National Storei was raised 
38,800 and tbe etook o f goods o f 
tbe Great Atlantlo and P adflo 
com pany was increased 32,600 to
taling 36.900.

Three deductions were made by 
tbe Board o f Relief. 'Two o f the 
deductions w ere ' for individuals, 
Jennie Blleon securing a reduction 
of 3160 and William F. Luts secur
ing a reduction o f 360 while tbe 
First National Stores secured a re
duction o f 31,600 on store fixtures, 
totaling 31,700 and making a net 
increase o f 38,200.

A  tax rate o f 16 mills has been 
laid on this budget which indicates 
a deficit o f over 37,000.

Gold Deposits Received 
The warning o f tbe United 

States Treasury through tbe local 
banks that a penalty would be Im
posed for the bolding or hoarding 
o f gold or gold certificates, had 
Its results In Rockville yesterday.

Heavy deposits o f gold have been 
received for several days and the 
deposits yesterday o f gold or gold 
certificates alone total close to 
36,000. Tbe exact amount baa been 
withheld by Assistant Cashier 
Charles M. Squires, pending the 
filing o f the bank’s report to the 
Federal Reserve Bank In Boston.

PayroUs o f the United States 
Envelope Company were made in 
cash on Friday and those ot the 
Hockanum Mills Company and the 
James J. R a| ^  Company were 
made in cash yesterday. This put 
over 360,000 in cash la circulation 
in Rockville within three days.

’The Rockville National Bank will 
not be ready to casb checks for 
several days, awaiting orders from 
Washington and tbe arrival o f tbelr 
new license which should arrive t^  
morrow. It has supplied the cash 
for change m d for pasrrolls.

The Savings Bank o f Rockville 
and the People’s Savings Bank 
were open for buslneis yesterday 
but invoked the law which necessi
tates a 90 day noUce. Very few 
people requested withdrawal of 
money. Many were Interested in 
making deposits.

Settle Fire Claim 
A  settlement o f 31600 was allowed 

yesterday for the total loss o f tbe 
bam  on the farm  o f William Sheley 
at 149 South street wbich was de
stroyed by a fire of undetermined 
origin on Sunday afternoon.
 ̂ Lebbeus F. Blssell o f the agency 

o f L. Bissell and Son visited tbe 
scene and adjustedythe loss yester
day as the bam was totally de
stroyed. The bam  was valued at 
approximately 31.600 and the con
tents including six tons o f bay, tools 
and other fhrm equipment, brought 
the loss to the 32,000 mark.

7%e state police have the Are un
der invcstlgaion as it wss Of very 
mysterious origin. ' 

Improving Hotel Property 
A s a means o f relieving unem

ployment in Rockville, the Rockville 
House is being completely re^m lsh- 
ed and numerous modem lifiprove- 
ments are being installed.

Mr. and Mrs. A . L. Cbapdelalne. 
who have conducted tbe hotel for 17 
years, have joined with many promi
nent Rockville business men in im
proving their property as a meant 
o f relieving local imemployment 

The Rockville House is one o f tbe 
few  Independent hotels in New Eng
land. ^

During the paat few  months, Mr. 
and Mrs. CSiapdelaine have been 
using their entire ita ff ̂  employees 
to refumleh the hoteL Tne <^oe 
and dining  room have been com
pletely reflnlsbed aa have more than 
half o f tbe gueita rooma.
. This botei baa nuuiy guSsCa. who.

have made tbelr borne there for 
years. Tbe managements baa re-
flnMied and refuruabed the rooms 
o f tbelr older guests to eult tbelr in
dividual deelree.

Many more Improvemusts are 
planned by tbe owners o f tbe hotel 
which will take several months to 
complete. Arrangements aip bebig 
noade to accommodate leveral hun
dred p ^ l e  at one time for ban
quets. The last banquet to be held 
at tbe Rockville House w as that of 
the Rockville Flab A  Game Club a 
few weeks ago at which Lieutenant 
Governor Roy W ilcox A*as tbe guest 
speaker.

Second Hearing Held
The second bearing in tbe con

tested election case (n William C. 
Fox vs. William L. Higgins for tbe 
seat in Congress from  u e  Fourth 
Congressional District o f Connec
ticut, was heard, yesterday in the 
New Lond.oD County Superior Court 
at Norwich before Attorney Edwin 
L. Higgins o f Norwich as special 
commlMioner. The third hearing will 
be held on Monday. March 20, after 
wbich M ajor Buckley will have 40 
days for defense, followed by 10 
days fo r  rebuttal testimony.

Rookvme Briefs
Frederick H. Holt, cashier o f the 

Rockville National Bank, who has 
been seriously ill for several months 
foIlowlDg an operation at tbe Hart
ford Hospital, was at bis desk at 
the bank for a short period yester
day. He Is very much improved in 
health but is still suffering from 
tbe fracture o f bis right shoulder 
suffered from  a  fall near tbe Maple 
street sebool a short time ago.

Volture 40 and 9, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars will bold a district 
meeting at Stafford Springs on 
’Thursday evening at the Springs 
House. D istrict Commander Omer 
Schook will preside. ' A  social and 
smoker will follow tbe business 
meeting.

A t tbe regular meeting o f tbe 
Board o f Common Council tbis eve
ning, action will be taken relative 
to tile sattlenirat o f tbe law suit of 
Mrs. Emma Lisk wbo has sought 
310,000 damagM and wbo has 
agreed to aetUe the case out o f 
court for a  "nomiaal sum.”

Tbe Ladies' AmtiUary o f tbe An- 
dent Order o f HlbemJane wffl bold 
a  meeting tble e v e n ^  In tte  K. o f 
C. roome In tbe Preeoott block.

Tbe regular meeting o f tbe Board 
o f Belectaien will be held tonigbt 
with First Selectmen Frande J. 
Pricliard nreddlng.

Many Rockville business men 
have been very ectlve during the 
paet few  daye making out uoom e 
tax returns ea Wednesday is tbe 
final day for filing returns without 
a penal^.

The work o f harvesting ice on 
Snlpdo lake w u  interrupted 
terday by the warm spell accom
panied by rain.

A  rehearsal will be held tonight 
for the St. Patrick’s Nlgbt Mbu&el 
being conducted on Friday evening 
for tbe benefit o f St. Bernard’s 
Catholic church in tbe Town Hall, 
followed by dancing.

A  special bearing will be held fol
lowing tbe meeting o f tbe common 
council tonlgb* on tbe application of- 
Steva Nagy’s petition to transfer bis 
gasoUns permit to Mrs. A . Sebaefsr 
o f Grove street. Tbe station Is locat
ed at tbe intersection o f Grove 
street and tbe Hartford Turnpike 
Highway.

Howard C. West, veteran ice deal

er, wbo has cut los on Snlpslo Lake 
for nearly forty years, started cut
ting yeeterday and hauled In bis first 
crop thlg morning to Rockville. The 
ice is only seven Incbei and bae a 
lo ft cruet o f about an' inch caused 
by tbe rain and warm spell of yee
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Poehnert 
will entertain tbe auxiliary o f Stan* 
ley Doboia Poet, No. 14, Amerioan 
Legion, tonight, at their borne, at 
tbe com er o f Union and West 
streets.

The regular meeting of tbe Cor
nelia Circle wae held tble afternoon 
at the kome o f M ri. Henry B. 01m- 
stead o f Ellington avenue.

IHss Harriet Wood o f tbe Rock
ville High school faculty, bae been 
entertaining her parents from  
GloversvUle, N. Y., wbo arrived laet 
Friday to witness tbe faculty pro
duction "A  Mid-Summer Night’s 
Dream."

Miss Dorothy Coperiy o f EUling- 
ton and Alfred F. Ludwig, Jr^ of 
Tolland have filed marriage inten
tions and will wed on Satiurday 
afternoon.

HITLER PUTS THE LID 
ON CATHOUC PAPERS

Rigid Censorship Decrees Stifle 
Nine Prominent Journals In
Germany.

Berlin, Marcb 14—:̂ (AP1 — 'The 
rigid censorship' decrees of the 
Hitler government today stifled 
many prominent Catholic news
papers in tbe Tlbineland and neigh
boring region o f western Germany.

Tbe entire Socialist press was 
banned in Hesse.

Tbe Catbollc parties’ publications 
were allowed to print before tbe 
electiooe when Socialist end Com
munist papers in many states wsm 
banned. But in the Rhineland re
gion, where tbe CetboUc Centrists 
held tbelr own in Sunday’s munici
pal electiona against tbe Nazid, at 
least nme papers were stopped to
day.

These Included newspapers in 
Cologne, Bonn, Oppeln and Cosel.

Mayor Audenauer o f Cologne, wbo 
is also president o f tbe Pnisslan 
State Council, and mayors o> Fra*k- 
fort-on-tbe-Maln, Mannheim, Bruns
wick, Altona, Kiel end Brunswick 
and numerous others towns were re
moved from  office and arrested or 
escaped by flight yesterday.

Three Nazis wbo entered a Jewish 
merchant’s home at Cologne today 
and endeavored to force him at 
pistol point to open a strong box, 
were seized by other Nazis who de
livered them to the police to await 
trial.
. Before the men were turned over 
to polled, the Nazi leader s tn j «d 
the Nazi brown shirts from the 
backs o f the men, ripped up their 
uniforms, tore off the insignia and 
read them out o f tbe party.

A ftUETAKE!

"Good morning! I should like 
to pay my Income tax.”

"W ell, you’re the first,”
“ Surely not the first to pay.” 
“No, the first to say you’d like 

to.” —Answers.

SaltesM Ciam Chowder is 
a delicious, economical, 
hfllanced lo^. contatnind 
health*flivinil vitaminea. 
Made of full flavored deep 
aaa clama with all their 
natural brotbt choice pota- 
toea, other vegetables and 
aaaaonings. Just heat and 
atrve.

S A L T E S E A
P E A  S O U P  a n d  V E G E T A B I E  S O U P  

a r e  e q i i . i l l y  d e l i c i o i i v

Saltesea Produets On Display At The 
Manchester Herald Cooking School, 

March 14,15,16 and 17.

■.•Siy

BIDS ON RIVER BRIDGE 
SHOW 34,421,225 TOTAL

New York and Trenton Con- 
•tmeting Conceme Put In 
Low Figures On Two Divi- 
slone.

(Special to The HeraU)* 
Hartford, March 14.—Tho toUI 

costs o f tbe new Hartford-East 
Hartford suspension bridge, recent
ly authorized by tbe General Aa- 
■embly, will amount to 3^^21,226!.- 
76 necordlng to bios opened fagr tbe 
bridge commission at the Hartford
County building In that city to
day.

The low bid wae put in by the 
Poirer and McLane Corporation o f 
New York City, which submitted a 
figure o f 32,864,625.75 for the sub
structure. The low Ud tor this su
perstructure was submitted by tbe 
firm of Roebllng and Sons o f Tren
ton, N. J., wb6 asked 32.066,400.00,

the total costs, to 34,421,-

Other bids were submitted on 
both the sub-structure and super
structure Including tbe following: 
SulHitructure — Brader Construc
tion Go., o f New York, 32,469,998; 
Rodgers and Hagerty, Inc., o f New 
York, 32,785.476.20; Spencer, White 
and Prentis, Inc., , o f New York, 32,- 
667,464.01. S u p e r  - stmeture. — 
'Arundel Corporation o f Baltimorel 
Md., 38,070,461.10; Marcus Con
struction CJo., Inc., o f New York, 
32.718,726.65; George H. FUnn 
Corporation, o f New York* 38,066,- 
484.76; Dravo Constructico Co., o f 
Pittsburgh. Pa., 32.588,989.

Tbe bids received were for the 
proposed Wyllys street site but 
SinM tbe origliial plans were made 
it was considered advisable to 
change tbe location to Wawarme 
avenue and new spedflcatloae are 
being made to include these 
ebanges.

Tbe proposed new bridge will be 
about Ldoo feet long with a main 
span o f 800 feet and two side spans 
o* 400 feet. Tbe b r i^ e  win be of 
the suspension type.

Tbe I Bridge Commission, o f 
which Judge Raymond A. Johnson 
o f Manebestsr Is chairman, ad
journed yesterday without taking 
any action as no appropriation 
has been made as yet by the Gen
eral Assembly. Definite action will 
probably be taken next week by 
the Commission.

TO SUPPLY PENS

Washington, March 14.— (A P ) — 
Tbe Post O ffice Department doesn’t 
want anyone growling in tbe future 
about post offices supplying the 
public with pens that won’t write.

In an official order, Sllliman 
Evans, tbe new fourth assistant 
postmaster general, today directed 
that an ample .upply o f fresh pen 
points be made available at all post 
offices.

The department normally uses 4,- 
567,600 points annually.

S P R I N G
Is Just Around the Comer.

Strong, Healthy, Native
NURSKRY-STOCK

Rosee, Flowers, Flowering Shrabs 
and Evergreens for the home 
garden.

Daphne Cncorum 
Hardy Perennials 

Rock Garden Plants our specialty 
Beprasented at 

Herald Cooking School.

JOHN McCONVILLE
7 W lndonere S t, Manchester 

Phene 6947

SENDS DHXr MITE 
DHCBASTOMiE.

Mitt RobertlOB By AirMiH 
Infonn Fritnds Of Eiper* 
iescM In Lot' Angeles.

"Miss Grace Robertson pf Oakland 
street who with her nioM, .Miss 
Jessie Robertoon Syracuse, N. 
Y., has been spemdlng two months 
in California, with headquarters in 
Los Angeles, has written a  graphic 
account o f her ex p e i^ cea  during 
the series o f ea^ qu ak es Friday 
night. The letter a r^ e d  by air 
mail tble morning and la in diary 
form, beginnkig with tbe first 
shock which MiM Robertson writes 
waa a t -6:46 p. m.

"It waa horrible, I cannot find 
words to describe it. A fter a dead 
calm there was a low, dull rumble, 
and tbe bouse began to rock, 
screens fell from the windows, pic
tures fell to the floor and vases of 
flowers toppled over. It seems to 
affect one’s ears and stomach. I 
am shaking so I can hardly write, 
but mean to send this by air mail 
as soon as it can go ou t The first 
impulse was to run outdoors and 
everybody else seemed to be <̂ it^g 
tbe same; neighbors became real 
friends in tbe common terror.”

A t .8:30 Mias Robertson adds; 
”We have-just had another shock 
and again everybody ran outdoors 
tbe bouae ’rocked so badly. The 
streets are fun o f people, many art 
sitting in chairs on their lawns, al- 
tbougk it  is cold, and they tell us 
to remain ' indoors. They have 
oallsd out tbe Salvation Army doc
tors and nurses.”

“A t 9:16 another slight quaks^ 
Jsasie complains o f dizziness ana 
just made tL remark, 'N o'sleep to
night.’ I do not know what the 
night will bring. Tbe radio station 
sdvises: "Keep your chins up.” We 
are cautioned not to use the tele
phone unless absolutely necessEury.

"Anotl^er quake at 10 o’clock. 
Sometimes I think I am shaking 
mors than the earthquake. I have 
.experienced temblors in Hawaii 
b u t'n o tin g  as severe as this.” 

"They say Los Angeles is not 
badly damaged. A t this writing I 
do not know. I can sqe chimneys 
falling from the bouses around 
here.' It makes me think o f a 
child’s village o f blocks.”  
y M iu  Robertson .and her niece bad 

leased' a bungalow just outside o f 
the city o f Los Angeles, on W ood- 
lawn avenue, and were touring the 
adjacent country from there.

Others in Zone
Herbert H. McCormick, a former

Can you depend on 
the alarm clock you 
now have not to go to 
sleep on the job?

If there is any doubt 
about it change to

WESTCLOX
the • dependable aldrm clock.

A wide variety of models 
to choose from.

R . DONNELLY
JEWELER

516 Main S t, Manchester

Two Old Friends You*ll Meet 
A t The Cooking School

GANPO
SUwwvPqUsh
America’s-finest stiver 'polish 
since jl865! Used* by nara 
than three generations o f New 
England housewives for aaalli- 
taining  the luatre and bsautp 
o f gold, ellter, platod ware, 
nickel, china, out glhsa and 
porotfala. Win not the 
most delieato nnCaea. Ust 
CANDO—and ba aafb.

EGYPTIAN
D e ^ o r i x e r

(Incense Candle) 
Convenient little candles of 
fragrant Incense with handy 
holder. U ght one to dispel 
odors o f fresh paint,
vam lth, fetala tobadeo smoke, 
ate. 16 eaianai with bolder, 
oomplato, itflo—at your 4rug> 
msta’, Bs sura to specify 
iSgyptlaa Deodorlair—there is 
no worthy sohatltttto.

Th« Culdo Coypomitioii

raaldsat of Maaohsatar, how sai- 
playad by tba Travalan XasuraiMa 
company of Los AglgalM, wlraa that 
ha and his fnmny and his fathaf, 
■Gsdrgt MoOOnala, wars out of tbs 

ions, but that tba avants af 
night ramlndad him of tha 

time ha was la tbs French Ambn- 
laaes eorpa during the Worid War 
bafora tha U. I. A. took a baHl

Mrs. Jamaa Vsitah has raoalvad 
word that b a r . daugtatar-in-law, 
Mra. ’Theman Vanaart, and daugh- 
tar Maa, alao Uvlng In that seetloa, 
wera uatajurad.

Mrs. Charlaa Donahue baa ra- 
eelvad word from  her husband, who 
is ohauffOur for Mr. and Mrs. a  H. 
Wickham, that they arrived at the 
BUtmore in Los Angel i  about ten 
: dnutes before the first shock. 
They art safe.

No word has as yet been received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Albart Rlehardsqn 
in regard to tbs latttt’a sister, Mm

the aanto *lCm. — Chan.”
Mr. a d  Mn. (Hwie- Boypf" of 
18 Wilt Cater atiiet m  «m1« 

ously awaiting news of MY. R q j^ f
sister and hsf daughter, Mrs. Maud 
OGum and Mrs. Bunnar. Mr. 
Odium waa tanakda a  i i l i g i i  
of O. H. A llaaad '^ fam flyttvid  
at tha nMth and of tbs town until 
laving fo r  Long Beach abaut 
yaam ago. Mm  Odlun msbaq 
borne at tha Oraaeat A]
West Third street.

CHEAP AT ANT PllOB

its.She: Penny for your 
darting.

He: I w w  just thinking o f go
ing.

Father (yelliBg down f n a  '-iip<* 
staira): Give him a dollar, DaAi.>*^i 
AnsweM . c>
..............  ■ r______ _

ALWAYS
At NO EXTRA EXPENSE

^ t —

JAMES M. 
SHEARER’S 

BUICK AGENCY
CMMDfBB .

MAIN AND MIDDUB TUHNPIU

GAS -  OIL
BATTERIES -  REPAIRING

TIRES, IGNITION, BRAKES

1933
BUICK

o m a A L
CAR

1
HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

EDNAnCGSCBABTREE  ̂
LECTDRER

“NATURAlXY I PREFER A RUICK”

“Iris” Pattern
And comes in ehfsta of 26 piscss 
or.moys foT . . *r*

•at up

THE

__________________  H __ _ _ _
_______________ ________ >. I .

PRIZES PRIZES PRIZES
Just tiiink how HAPPY you will be to have your naiM sr 

number catied out u  a winner at the Oooklnf School, tbla wadb— 
well make some boy or girl just a  b n M  to  bilpU g thsaa to  
win a prize from amongst tha window tUQ o f  glfto diapbiM  wt 
our store—prisM from btcyolw down, to tool chaste and doUlsi.

Last chance to reoelva VOTES FRBB vflth the toUOiHnf and 
any other Items;, contest cloaa  Saturday night, March llth .

SPECIALS
Any San Xox Preparation X6d6 Vatee
Frojoy loe C ram , par p in t .............................................. 666 Vedpp.
FUme Sold and O e v a h ii^ ........................................ . . . . l i l t  T M a
Hot Water Bottle or Syringe ..................  .............. ....IW W  V M a
Any Article on tbe lOe T a b ic ........ ................................. l i t  Vetiw
Z A B Cotton ffleker 36e ............................ . 1911'Ylaca
Any Sundae or lee Cream S od a .......... .............................M l Vatex
All Boxed S tationary........ ............................................  1000 Vatea
Vapor Inhalant for ooMa In band .............. - .................10090 Vatee
San Tox Croup Dropa far B a b y .......................... .liM  VateO
Fountain Pens or PeneUs ............. .......................  ........ M0| VateO
Milk of Magneeiii Taotb P u te '.......................................... 1006 Votaa
Cannon B r a  Towilo, Spadal nt M e ........................ Vatea
AU Greeting C ard s.............................. ............................... MO Vatea
Jig Saw Pozzies (not rratels) .............................. ............. MO Vatea
Cough Syrup ar Cold'GapindOa . . . . . . . . . r . - . . . - . * . 3000 Vaooa
MUk o f Magnaala. plxte............ . . . . v . . < ^ , . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 l l  Vdtoi
Bath Alcohol, p in t ........  ............ 1|M Voten
San Tox Baby IM coa  2 l c ......................  .............M M  VaOa
PRESCRIPTIONS  ........................................ . MOO Vbtet

Why not buy “TRADE CAROS”  good 'for morchandloa por- 
.eba sa  at any timo; u d  got ns Ugh ns 60,000 VOTB8 F R B ll 

Pay roll ebeoks accepted for rawebenSw or "Trado OOrdV*.

The Murphy Drug
ManehMtar’o OLDEST yot, MODBBN 

4 Oopet H O M
• I I

on display at the choking scbopli fumbhed 
by the Dewey-Richman Co.* is the beau
tiful

Plate reiDitmb«r to depotit thd ooSpa you roeltvl 
at tho door of tho oookiQf lehool in our otors for 
door prize given hy ui at the Itoro.

\ . '4

ui

I t y t ia ia , S IstiM iira , b l H r t i i i  :
______ _____ ■ ■■If -'’
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CANDO SEVER 
. POLISH MAKES
: CLEANING EASY

. ' 0 - . .  . •- /

Quickly and Easily, 
Says Cooking School Ex- 
jiert, Discnssing Product.

dispels all odors .of cooking, fresh 
paint, UnoleuiD,-. varnish or stale to
bacco smoke;;from the'hoiue. De
lightfully fragrant, it freshens and 
sweetens’ the air w ito ’ lts delicate 
aroma, suggestive o f the iluxurious- 
ness o f ‘ the Orient. -.It com w 
16 candles in -.bpx ,’Wlth han
dy holder and'retaHS'for '25c at all 
drugj^sto. " •

SALADA t e a m  
FAVOR WITH MANY

One o f the most disagreeable of 
hodsebold tasks is the cleaning of 
the tam lly silver. That is, unless 
you can use Cando Silver Polish, 
says Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree, lec
turer at the Herald Cooking school, 

-worim so quickly and easily 
yiiti Tire through idmoSt before' 
know It. No matter how dull 
tarnished the surface may be, 

ew brisk rubs with Cando and 
prfesto!—it gleams again like new.
' ^ e r e  is nothing disagreeable 

iput Cando. It is a' smooth, 
fam y, delightful scented paste 

\Likh a natural moisture tj^at elim
inates the use o f water. There is 
iM>‘ messy dust or sediment to con
tend with. And it cleans and pol
ishes so many things in and about 
tht home that it  is . practically In- 
(i^ensible. For instance, it cleans 
\Hh<iows, mirrors, glassware beauti- 
fiiBy. It brightens up nickel pipes 
and faucets. It removes that ring 
atbund the bath tub and leaves por
celain surfaces radiantly white, 
^ven the fam ily car is kept more 
respectable and clean with Cando. 
It Removes dirt and cloudy film 
from windshield and windows, re
stores the luster to bright work and 
fittings.

; No flying, chEdky dust to lodge 
i4>bn the upholstery or dislodge 
f  rdm ham -to-get-at comers. Cando 
aiV er. Polish, i a . an old ,.. familiar, 
stand-by with New England house
wives. Since 186.5 it has helped to 
b|'%hten up.the finest homes. It is. 
soW by leading stores everywhere.. 
Ey^tlan Deodorizer is made by the 
naanufacturers o f Cando. It is a 
convenient little incense candle that

Lecturer Explains Best Meth
od of Brewing ^ u la t in g  
Beverage.

“Is there .anything more refresh 
ing or stimulating than a deUdous 
cup o f hot tea 'In  the afternoon— 
when housework and shopping and 
caring for children has worn your 
nerves to a frazzle?” asks Mrs. 
Edna Riggs Crabtree. Herald Cook
ing School lecturer.

“Most people— of course—prefer 
Salada Tdia,*'because o f 'it s  delicate 
aroma and superb’flavor-^its quick 
‘pick-up’ qualities. 'S^ada Tea— 
you know—is the largest selling 
packaged tea in North America.

“The next" time y ou . make a cup 
o f Salada Tea—though—follow the 
few simple directions on the pack' 
age. You know—even the finest 
tea can be spoiled if it is improperly 
brewed. F ir s t -I  rinse out my tea
pot with boiling water. , That’s so 
the pot won’t chill the tea. Now 1 
put in a teaspoonful for each cup. 
There’s an economy with Salada. 
Most cookbooks say to put in an 
extra teaspoonful Tor the pot.’ 
Never mind that—it’s not necessary 
with a fine quality tea like- this.

“Next I pour on the bubbling boil
ing water. Just hot water won’t 
bring out the fine flavor. Furiously 
boiling water is necessary. This is 
important—and it’s a surprise to 
most folks.

“ Don’t let the tea steep for more 
than five minutes. All the desir
able elements are’ released in that 
time. If you like your tea stronger 
—add more tea.’ ’ '  •

MMERAlSMIHn
MAEEUPSBOItTAGE

Sdence Shows Vital Caldom 
h  Other Than Milk and 
Leafy Vegetables.

Not the only foods for supplying 
calcium and phosphorous are leafy 
vegetables and milk. Calcium 
phosphates (which are mineral 
salts) are excellent providers o f both

these vital elements, says Mrs. Edna 
R. Crabtree, leetnrer a t Hendd cook
ing school. That’s welcome news 
for the many who don’t care for a 
lot o f leafy vegetables as well as 
those who wont find it easy to drink 
a great deal o f ndlk.

A  highly recommended source of 
both ^ n erals la baking powder 
made ^ t h  calcium phosphate desig
nated as “all-phosphate” baking 
powder. Powder o f this type was 
originally invented for the specific 
purpose of restoring to white flour 
the valuable phosphates removed in 
tte  process o f bolting and has been 
successfully marketed by the Rum- 
ford Company for many years. It 
has been suggested that some day 
tables will provide two salt shakers, 
one for flavoring and one for adding 
the calcium and phosphates which 
are eo necessary to sound teeth.

strong bones, and s e n i^ -  good 
health.

Victor K. La Mar, Associate Pro
fessor o f Chemistry at ^ u m h la  
University madp tlxe .^ llo w i^  
statement on this subjec^'reqe^tly 
quoted by the Americap I^eeUy as 
follows:

“It has been found that, the diet 
of many Americans is. , too low  in 
calcium and phosphorus,”  says Dr. 
La Mar. ‘The average adult should 
take at least .68 gram ' ot caldiun 
and 1.32 grams o f phosphorus. 
Growing children need twice as 
much calcium to inhure piroper 
growth and bone development; and 
expectant .or nursing mothers need 
three times as much.

“An analysis j f  a numl^r of typi* 
ca) American m eals' shows’’ thht hi 
many cases the intake is well be
low these requirements, largely'be

cause o f unduly large proportions of 
sugar, white flour , and processed 
com  meal from  which naturally oc
curring forms o f calcium and phos- 
-phonis have been removed in msinu* 
factiire.

“Dietary deficiencies in calcium 
and phosphorus can be met by a 
liberal consumption of milk .and 
leafy vec^eta^n* 1b also possible 
to auxomplish the same results with 
certain calcium and phoephorus 
salts. Phosphates o f calcium are 
well suited to ‘-bis purpose; they 
contain both, elements a ^  there is 
little evidence to show that the ad
dition o f either alone to-the normal 
diet is undesirable.

“It was formerly V held* that only 
organic compounds are suitable for 
f o ^  but recent feeding experiments 
with both animals and human be
ings have shown that certain in
organic calcium and phosphorus

salts can be assimilated equally as 
well as organic forms.”

NAMEE GRAND TREASURER
I

Hartfora, March 14.— (A P ) — 
Frederick F. Fisher o f Windsor, 
treasurer o f the Travelers Bank and 
Trust Company, imd Cashier ot the 
Connecticut River Eanking Com- 
pany, has been appointed grand 
treaisurer ot the'G rand Lodge of 
Connecticut A. F. and A. M., by 
Grand Master Mampel A . M oyle. of 
Branford. He succeeds the late 
Sherwood H. Raymond' o f New 
Britain.

In 1907, 388,462 Inhabitants of 
Austria-Hungary em lgra.c i to the 
United States. This was the larg
est number of people to move from 
one country to another in a single 
year.

BADLY BURNED WHEN 
GAS TANK EXPLODES

WiUiun HW In HospUiU A fter 
Using Soldering l i ^  On. 
oline Container.

William HiU of 816 Hartford Road 
was seriously burned about tlM. 
hands, face and neck late yesterday 
afternoon while soldering a gasoline 
tank at his home. The hot solder
ing iron ignited gas within the tank, 
enveloping Hill in a sheet of flame.

He was taken to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital shortly after the 
accident His condition w aj report
ed as “good”  today.

*

Says Mrs. Edna 
R. Crabtree

**This b r a n d  
new ABC Washer 
• .. model 66 is 
absolutely the 
easiest operating, 
smoothest run* 
ning washer you 
ever saw.

ABCWmA 
vnth patented.

’ • • I medsE.W-
<Oentrel

i can’t describe its wonderhil smiopthhi^.'and
j silence,  ̂ but I want you to know. and realize that 

something big has happened in washer pf^orm* 
I ance and satisfaction.
L ■ ■

“ Everything about this ABC . . .  model 66 • Wuber 
with patented Fingertip Controlt makes it natural for 

t me to want all my friends to own one.
**Fingertip Control makes witfhfng-easy, arid ..con* 
▼enient. No matter where you’re standing . . '. ’right 
at your fingertips . . .  is a handy little button-which 
starts or stops any operation.

I

J “ A ^  in ^ ir io n  to ABC Fingertip Control, other 
exclusive ABC features to be found on this-washfr 

, are. . .  a new idea in tub design. . '.  a new Rrench 
4 type agitator. . .  over and under “ cushidped .washing 

action”  . . .  patented iribtbr switch. . .  apd the ''first 
•ucxessfol vitfeous porcelain finished wringer. No* 
thing been overlooked, nothing ' 1 ^  . been 
omitted!
“ Here is a beautiful washer finished in hirndfome 
beige ^ d  warm gray. . .  expressing an engineering 
ideal in terms of rich beauty. A w S to ^ ^ o Z  
imtiiwl in operation. . .  equipped with a wringer 
that is the ^ est on the market. A^simU dosm '̂ Pa^
ment puts this marvelous ABC W iuh^ in^your h ^ y *

■ 'A ’• • ’
* * . .  '  . -  '  .  * * .  '  ■ **

. A .  - .  <•/:

. . . M
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Housewives’ Opportunity
To Experience The Advantages of Electric Cooking

The Last Word 
In Cooking

It enables the homes who want 
and need electric cooking to 
have it NOW.

It gives our customers the op
portunity to try electric cooking 
—to make sure it is as marvel
ous as their friends say it is l 
and then to buy the range of 
their choice.

•

If the house is unwired the com
pany pays a large part of the 
installation cost. The custom
er’s moderate share is payable 
at a dollar a month.

SEE TfflS  RANGE
‘ demonstrated at the

HERALD COOKING 
SCHOOL by

The New

“Hartford” 
Electric Range

Latest Flat Top M o d e l
,  >

Attractive and Beautiful in 
Design

*' » » V ■

Full Porceitin En«nM>l

Four Cooking PlatcM ^elud
ing Super SpeedUiiits

Porcelain Lined Full Sized 
Oven and Broiler

Automatic Oven Control 
With Pilot Light

Copibination Storage and 
Warming Compartment

Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree
Home Economies Cooking 

School Lecturer

Tuesday. March 14 
Wednesday, March 15 
Thursday, March 16 
Friday. March 17

Masonic Temple

On Display
Also

All Week At The Herald Cooking School
In Our Display Room At 773 Main Street

The Manchester Hectric Company X

/ ”  Electnc Renta
Accepted By TPke FoUi»mng Merchants

Ernest Benson
681 Hiia St

J. W . Hale Company
§46-949 Kiln St

K e ^  f  urmture Co.
-liU fillla iR S lt.' v ' . ; :■/. i ;

* 1  # 6- » *  .• '  * *

\ . j  ’/ : ”*

Standard
- T M M s in S t  '

Edward J. Murphy
, 4 Depot Square

901 Main S t  ;

Watidina Brotl
.tU .'M M a S t

>■

.  i - v

" ’ .A
/ ’ S '

1
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DAILY RADIO ntOGRAM
/

TUESDAY) MARCH 14 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)
(Not*—All progninu to k*y and basle ohatns or froajtM tiMraof unless spset* 

fled; coast to coast (o to c) deslfuation laelndss air-AvallaMs stations.)
Cent. Kart.
•>S^ riK^Ksllsr, Sarisnt A  Res*—

iMudc: Orean— w*st| Tramain* On  
_ — Dbtle; Coens Oreh.— mldwsst , 
>>44—  7i4^Sealc* Csrt*r— basic; Bet

Prosrama sabjoot to ohanc*. P. 14.
(By TAs Asaooiotsd Pr**s  ̂
NBC-WIAR NETWORK

BASIC—EaatJ w«af (key) weal wtlo 
wjar wtay weak wti wilt wfbr wro way 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal; MIdwostt 
wmaq well ksd w oo*who wow wdal 
NORTHWESr A CANADIAN — Wtnii 
wiba kstp wsbo wday klyr oksrw 
SOUTH — wrva wptl wrwno wts wjaz 
wlla>WBun wlod wsm wiBo wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kchl 
COAST—kco kfl kfw kono khq kpo 
keca kcz kjr kgm kfsd ktar kcu 
Cont. East
S:00— >:(X^Mm*. rrsneaa Alda—to e 
>:Sb— >:30—Hymn Slno—also ooast 
S:4S— 6:45—Back of tns Nows — ba

sic; Sekatary Hawkins—midw only 
6:00— 7:00—Lopez Orches.—also cst 
6:15— 7:15—Ray Knight, Hie Sketch 
6:60— 7:50—Songs by Jimmy Melton 
6:45— 7:45—The Goldbergs, Sketch 7:00— 8:00—Sanderson and Crumit 
7:30— 8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
8:00— 9:00—Ben Bernie and the Lad* 
8:30— 9:30—Ed Wynn A Band—o to c 
9:0(H-10:00—The Dance Hour—e to c 

10:00—11:00—Jay Dennis A Ted Reese 
10:10—11:10—Ted Weems’ Orchestra 
10:30—11.30—N. Y. Dance Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Don Bestor’s Orch. — ba

sic; Goldbergs—repeat lor coast 
11:30—12:30—Sam Robbins’ Orchestra- 

east; Ben Bernie—coast repeat
CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC—East: wabc (key) wicc wade 
woko wcao waab wenac war wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdre wcau wTp wjas wean 
wfbl wspd wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wyn 
wfbm kmbo wcco ktnoz wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpr whp 
wlbw whec wlbz wfea wore clrb ckac 
DIXIE—wgst wsla wbre wqam wdod 
wnox kira wrree wlac wdsu wtoo krid 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodz 
wbt wdae wbiy whas wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs
MIDWEST — wbcm wsbt weak wmbd wtaq wkbli kfab wlen ksej wlbw kfb 
wmt wnae wkbn wfl 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — khj koin kfb kfre kol kfpy kvi 
Cent. East
5:00— 6:00—Reis and Dunn—also o 
6 :1 ^  6:15—Geo. Hall Orch.—also eat;

The Devil Bird—midwest only 
5:30— 6:30—Geo. Hall Orchestra—east 

only; Skippy—midwest only 
SMS— fc45—Just Plain BUI—east only 
SlOfc-7iO(V-Myrt and Marge — east;
_ MNman and Mulligan—midwest 
M l— 7:15—Buck Rogers In 243^ 

Paul Tremaine Orch.—Dlzle

R B E R T  RENEWS FIGIfr 
ON DESIGN PIRATES

Washington, March 14— (A P ) — 
A  renewed attempt to aid Connec* 
tlcut and Rhode Island silk mami- 
facturers by preventing piracy oi 
textile designs is being made by 
Senator Hebert, RepubUcan, R. L

Hebert has reintroduced his Mil 
to register original patterns for atm 
and similar material, after it did 
not receive consideration during the 
last session o f Ckmgress. Tbs earlier 
measure bad received a favorable 
report from the Senate patents com
mittee.

H. B. (Sieney o f Manchester, 
Conn., testified at that time that 
manufacturers o f cheaper grades of 
silk wou!d reproduce pattern  on in
ferior material before the original 
designer could get bis goods on the 
marxet. This piracy, he said, dis
couraged the production 6f any ap
preciable amount o f clothing on the 
pattern.

WDRC
m  Hartterd, Odbb. litO

Tuesday, March 14. 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

P. M.
4:00—Tito Gulzar, Mexican Tenor. 
4:16—Curtis Institute o f Music 

Program.
6:00—Meet the Artist.
6:16—The Melodeers.
6:30—Skippy.
6:46—Mabdi’i  Magic Circle.
6:00—Reis and Dunn, Comsdy 

Duo.
6:16—George Hall's Orchestra. 
6:80—Harold B. Smith, Pianist. 
6:46—Cbandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:16—G. Albert Pearson, Bass: 

Helen Tuttle, Pianist.
7:30—Keller, Sargent and Ross, 

Comedy Team.
7:46—"Auto Intoxication"; Dr. 

Copeland.
7:60—Evening Moods.
8:00— Easy A cei.
8:16—M a^c o f a Voice.
8:30— T̂he Dictators.
8:46—Abe Lyman’s Orchestra; 

Hollywood Newsboy.
0 -0 0 -Leonard Hayton’s Orches

tra.
y:15—"Thrgiads o f Happiness 

Tommy McLaughlin, Baritone; 
David Ross, Indre Kostelanetz's Or 
cbestra,

9:80—California Melodies.
10:00—Five Star Tbsater.
10:80—Edwin C. HIU.
10:46—Charles CarlUe, Ttmor.
11:00—Columbia Symphony Or< 

cbestra,
11:8&—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
SpriagflaU — Boatoa

1  «

Tuesday, March 14.

M.
4:00—Casanova Orchestra.
4:16—Screen Scrap Book.
A:S0—NBC Health Clinic. 
6 :^ ^ Piano Etchings—^Dorls Tlr-

4:46—Agricultural Maftkets. 
SjOO—Sunshine Discoverer’s Club 
8:1ft—Dick Daring.
8:80—Singing Lady.
8:46—^LltUe Orphan Annie.
6:00—Booth Tarklngton's "Maud 

and Cousin Bill."
6:18—Views o f the News.
6:81—Sports Review.
8:87—Temperature, weather, time. 
^:48—Lowell IlMmaa. ^

-  -  41'■

tWeen the Bsokentfe-weet 
7:00— i:00—Easy • Ac**—bMio; Jehn 

Kelvin—Dixie: Dene* Oreh.—west 
7i1S— S:l^M asl6 Velee--bMlc; The 

Feur Nereemsn — midwest; Ken* see Ciw Present*—west '
7:80— 8:3^Kat* amith. Sense—ba

sic; The Dictators Orches.—Dlzle 
7:45— S:45—Abe Lyman Oroh.—basic; 

The Dictators Orchestra — Dixie; 
Carl Meer* Oreheatra—west 

•:00— 9:00—Jane Freman—oat to oet 
8:15— 8:1^Tommy MoLaughlln—cst 
S:80— 8;I0-' Calif. Melodles-«too oet 
SMO—lOtOO—Femeus Slngara. Oreh—  basic; Ceneart Orch— midw.; Me- 

CarW Qlrle—west
•:15—10:16—Ben Pollack Orch.—mid

west; Keyboard Varletiea—west 
9:30—10:30—Edwin C. Hill—cst to cst 
9:45—10:46—Charles Carlile, Tenor — 

east; Myrt A Marge—west repeat 10:00—11 N)0—Barlow Symphony—c to e 
10:3(^11:3(^lsham Jones Or.—o to e 
11:00—12:00—Joe Haymee Or.—c to 0 
11:30—12:30—Dance Orchee.—c to c 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Easts wja (kay) wbi-wbaa 
wbal wham kdka wear wjr wlw wayr 
wmal; Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wear 
wls kwk kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj wIba kstp webc wday kfyr cksw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapi 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k*lr kskl 
PACIFIC COAST — kso kfl ksw komo kkq kpo keca kez kjrkfsd ktar 
CenL East.
6:00- 6:00-Maud A Cousin Bill, Skit 
6:15— 6:15—Joe Furet’s Orchestra 
5:45-- 6:45 — Lov.all Thomas — eagt 
- ®“ l7J Orphan Annie—midwest only 6:00— 7:00—Amoe ’n’ Andy—east only 
S;15— 7:1 A—Radio in Education—to*c 

R* CohenAltery 7:00— S:0^Tho Crime Club Mystery 
7:?0— S:30—Adventures In Tlealth

TOLLAND
Tbs Ladlss Aid Sodsty suppar 

served last Friday evening In the 
dining room of the Federated 
church waa financially succeaaful. 
Sevend persona from  out-of-town 
were preeent Mrs. Ada Rbodea, 
Mrs. Brva Doyle and Mrs. L . R . 
Sadd were the hostesses.

The farmers are busy hazweetlng 
ice; the thickBees la much less 
than desired but it la fearsd a 
poatponemeut fOr thicker Ice may 
result in not any to be harvested.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have had 
as recent guesta relatives from  
Torrlngton and Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clough have 
had as recent neBta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Clough o f WlUimantic.

Mrs. Ivan W ilcox called on 
friends here Friday, n

Mrs. Brldgeman, a missionary 
from  Johannesburg, South Africa, 
on a furlough to the United States 
and a close friend at Mrs. Samuel 
Simpson of Tolland, will be a guest 
o f Mrs. Simpson Thursday after
noon when Mrs. Simpson extends 
an invltatiOD to meet her to all 
the women who have met at the 
Union Missionary sewing meetings 
and made children garments for 
Mrs.' Brldgeman to distribute. Oth
ers who have not attended the all-

day sewing meetings but who 
would like to hoar B ^ t  htr work 
are alac Invited to be preeent.

The Federated church school 
V jrkers meit in the church Friday 
evening and made plana for tM  
Bastar program.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Archie HaD and 
William Wuerdlg o f Mancheater 
were guests of Mr. and Mra. LJ 
Braest Hall Sunday evening.

Bobby Jean Robertaon o f Tolland 
avenue spent the week-end with 
Mias Dorothy Kurimal.

Mrs. Zends Homan o f Hartford 
qient some time recently at the 
home o f Mr. and Mra. Edward 
Meaoham.

Mrs. Elton Mann o f Rockville 
spent a few days thia last week 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Ursin o f Grants B iij-

Rev. (Seorge Scrivener, district 
superintendent o f tl)e Norwich Dis
trict, New England Southern Con
ference, w ill'm eet the Methodist 
branch o f the Tolland Federated 
church '^ursday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock, at the home of John H. 
Steele for the Fourth Quarterly 
Conferenc' to receive rqxirts from 
all the separate organisations and 
talk over the general church busl- 
neas.

’The regular whlat o f the ’Tolland 
Grange will be held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Hayden this

evening when the public is invited 
to attend.

BANKER KILLS SELF

Washington, March 14— (A P ) — 
Robert 8. Stuns, aged 48, vice presi
dent of the Park aavlngi bank, was 
found dead from  sh ootiu  in the 
cellar o f hla home today. *1116 police

report Indicated he killed himself. 
The PaHr savingt beak did not re
ceive a  Ueenae to reopen today.

LEADER RILLS SELF 
Uma, P eru ,' March 14.— (A P )~  

Lt. Col. Gustpvo Jlmlnes, leader o f 
a series o f revolts in Peru, com
mitted suicide today, the govern
ment announced.

8 H5—Country Doctor, Sketah 
Memories A Poet

-7:4 . _____
8:00— 0:00—Music __________  .

9:30—Willard Robison Orehes. •sOO—10:00—Th« Song Tuna Deteetiva 
10:1^—-vie A Sada* Comedy Act 

>:3O-10:8O-llomay Bailev A Orchei. 
9:45—10:46—Prof. Jack, Comedy Act 

10:0(^11:00 — Marimba Band — east;.
Antoi ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15—Heart Songa, Octet—ba- ale; Cohen Story—west repeat
19*J®” J1:46—Health Advanturaa—c rpt 

Calloway Orchaatra 11:80—12:30—Dancing In Milwaukaa

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7 ;16—National Advisory Council 

on Radio in Education.
7:48—Octavus Roy Cohen Murder 
Mystery.
8:00—Eno Crime Club.
8:80—"Migraine Headaches,”  Dr.

Herman Bundesen.
8:46—Country Doctor — Phillips

Lord,
9:00—Household Muslcud Memories 
9:80—Deep River Orchestra.
10:00—Headliners.
10:80—Cascades Orchestra.
10:48—News.
11:00—Time, weather, temperature 
11:08—Sports Review.
11(18—Heart Songs — Women’s

octet
11:80—Bustle and Crinoline.
12:00—Cotton Club Orchestra. 
12:80 a. m.—Time.

INCLUDE CANDY
in your menu for a well bal
anced m eal Our selection 
includes all the favorite 
pieces.

<8>-

BidwelPs Indorsed

CHOCOLATES

50  ̂ per pound
An assortment o f cream, hard 
and chewy centers.

BIDWELU’S
"A t The Center"

a

Mrs. E(ina R. Crabtree.
of the HERALD COOKING SCHOOL

Selects

H OOSIER
Step-Saving Kitchen 

Furniture
''M odem  Hoosier kitchen furniture we 
are using at the Herald Cooking School, 
saves miles and miles o f steps every day 
for the housewife,”  says Mrs. Edna • R.
Crabtree.

This is ths new Clear 
View Hoosier <»blnet 
used at the Oooklnf
School, priced at 188.76. 
This cabinet will be given 
away free to someone who 
attends the c<x>klng
sebooL

*kp*--the Rboaler ladder-stool fiiiieiiti to 
2 ^  Hooslsr cabinet, 14.96. ‘ Right— 
Hoosier kitchen tables come In 9 sizes, nrlced 
from $6.76 to $12.60. '

With the large kitchens to 
be found in Manchester, it is 
really neceseary to equip your 
kitchen with a Hoosier cabi
net, for with one o f these 
modem conveniences you need 
not move a step while prepar
ing the delidous
given at the school.”

recipes

Armstrong Quaker Rug Takes The Stage!
An Armstrong Quaker felt-base kitchan nior f  f h r l9 . f f  B7 OR\ « . . .  i l^  f t  Size, 17.96) was select-

tV ^ O V lN S  B R O T H E R S . IWG.

FEATURED
FOR THE FOURTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR

-at-

The Herald Cooking School

BRYANT and CHAPMAN^S
PURE, HEALTH-BUILDING PASTEURIZED

MILK and CREAM
BEST b y  test

As Shown by

Edna Riggs Crabtree 
EACH DAY

During the Co^l’se o f Her Lecture.

BUILD HEALTH
—  FOR —

THE KIDDIES 
y sE ,

AT ALL TIMES

BRYANT
CHAPMAN’S

DABRY PRODUCTS
4»HoD street - ^  - Phone 7697

B
j i

'rtsv/B trademark 
> t 1^  assures you of 1 

genuine INDIA TIA

To got India's dalfelous tea, leek for iM i 
M ep-of-lndlo trodamerk on tea p ackages,

. w w -  O ver ena<4iuiMlrad a n d  M l y  popular 
* I bronds o f  tea sold in the U. S. A  contain

. India Too . . .  ond are packed in packagBB
;  displaying this Map trademark. India grows 

the workl't finest tea. There's more to  HI M ere 
flavor. M ere fragrance. Atore ftrengthl 

The popular brands o f  Indio Teos listed below  ere  o v e it  
' eb le  in your neighborhood. Ask your grocer for  one o f  thep.

------- « --------

..................‘'•■■■jS  J - i y
ADTOCBAT........................................'.'.'".""‘"lH
BAMeCET INDIA CTYION.......................................... d S m

........................   S 3 S
^ r a D E S ^ r e A : : ; ; : ; ; : ; ; ; : ; " - ; ............................i S
LAPPDTS ntl«H T E A ....   ^  i * * * ”

............................................Indapsodeet O noate
........................................................... All Psalms

................................................................................. A a  P atoies
........................................................   Okoeara

c S o H O M E i x ^
n m o E  B u iis ................................... liggetPs a  lu xaii s to m

VAN DYK’S g o l d  L A l ^ ..........................

WHITE HOUSE.. .  .......................... .........................................  AH Psairrs
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Mrs. Edna Riggs Crabtree 
chooses the ‘‘balanced” flour

Pillsbury’s Best
*

She will use it for 1̂1 her baking during the Herald’s Cooking 
School because she knows that “balanced” flourwill work perfectly '  ̂
for anything she wants to bake, from bread to the most delicate 
pastry.

Sometimes you’ll find a fiour that works 

all right for bread, but not for pastry 

or biscuits. Sometimes you’ll find one 

that’s just the opposite— good enough 

for biscuits or pastry but no good for 

bread. These flours are not properly 

"balanced” . Sometimes they are made 

of only one type of w heat Pillsbury’g

Best is made of a blend of different types 

of fine wheat, "balanced”  to work 

perfectly for anything you want to bake. 

Pillsbursr’s Best n best for bread, best 
for biscuits, best for pastry or cakes^ 

best for an3rthmg you decide to bake. 

Come to the Coddng School, and set 

how perfectly it  woricsl
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✓ U  CHOY PRODUCTS 
ARE WOMDTS BOON

lenpliiig CUdcm Foods Can 
Be Prepared At Home, 
Says Lectnrer.

“Something Different’* which ap> 
peals, sak e, to the thrifty house* 

and the sm art hostess is tha. 
“A rt and Secrets ol Chinese Cook
ery,” says M rs. Sklna R. Cfab ce, 
who is lecturing a t The Herald 
O>oki" g School. L et’s see— how 
many of you make Chop Suey and 
“  Mein a t home? TSiat’s fine!

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

C how ------------  ̂ .
Your family an3 guests enjoy such 
delicacies smd any ^oman can win 
praise each time she serves genuine 
Chop Suey, Chow Mein, and other 
tempting Chinese foods.

I am featuring the otiginau and 
only complete line of Chinese foods 
available for home use. 1 am  p v -  
ticularly enthusiastic over LaChoy 
Chinese Foods because of my 
fam iliarity with the methods of 
packing and processing them. 1 have 
visited the LaChoy plant and know 
how the products are imported from  
ChVnn. in bulk quantities and then 
packed by American men and wom
en in LaChoy’s spotlessly clean 
kitchens imder supervision of Muni
cipal, S tate and Federal inspectors, 

Thanks to LaChoy. Now, any 
woman can be the Chinese Chef in 
her home. Ju st follow the recipe on 

LaChoy label. You, too, can 
rival the m agic cookery of experts 
n H  prejMffe the kind of Chop Suey 
or Chow Mein most favored by 
guests of faxnous restaiurants.

But, remember, all brands of Oh-p 
Suey products are not genuine 
Chinese foods. If you desire to  

the arom a and taste which 
is peculiar to  Chinese cooking, 1 
raeoBsmend LaQ ioy products. Then, 
your <Bshee will be Just like those 
you have tasted in yow  favorite 
Chinese restaurant.

Fine-cut Chop Suey is the sim
plest and least expensive of the 
.ignyt popular Chinese Vegetable 
foods. Fine-cut Chop Suey is made 
with LaChoy Sprouts, to which is 
added the n u at, celery axid LaChoy 
sauces according to  the recipe on 
the label of LaChoy Sprouts. You 
can make enough Qiop Suey to  feed 
f oxir to  six people in 10 minutes a t a  
to tal cost of 50 to  6S cents. Bach of 
LaChoy Vegetables contains Bean 
Sprouts. W ater Chestnuts, Bam - 

1 boo Shoots, Mushroom and sweet 
peppers, proportioned and sliced 

' correctly for instant use.
The method of cooking the m eat 

is very im portant. Use an lnexpen< 
sive piece of lean pork shoulder. 
Prepare the Chop Suey by frying 
the m eat with the onions and three 
tablespoons of Crlsco or Snowdrift. 
The m eat should be fried four to  
six minutes over a  b i ^ y  burning 
Axe, stirred constantly .imUA well 
seared, but never Iric^ until brown. 
Scorched or burned m eat will im
pair the flavor of the vegetables 
The other ingredients should be add
ed according to  the easy-to-follow  
InstructionB on LaChoy labels.

Method of Serving Chop Suey or 
Chow M eln*-To serve Chop Suey, 
use LaC h(^ GoOked Rice or your 
own rice, which should be steamed 
until light and fluffy. To serve Chow 
Mein, h eat LaChoy Chow Mein 
Noodles as directed bn label. Mold 
on a  p latter o r individual plates 
and cover with the Chop Suey. In
dividual dishes m ay be garnished 
with lettuce and decorated with 
shredded green onions, sliced cold 
boiled egg o r slender aW ps of fried 
beaten egg, and whole or chopped 
nuts. Season to  taste  with LaChoy 
Soy Sauce.

Meatless or Sea Food Chop Suey 
or Chow Mein—When a  vegetable 
Chop Suey or Chow Mein is desired, 
simply use LaQ ioy Sprouts or La
Choy Vegetables and add three cups 
of button or sliced mushr^iOms, 4 
cups of ripe tom atoes cu t into small 
segements and 6 tablespoons of 
butter Instead of m eat or sea food. 
A delicious Chop Suey or Chow 
Mein for fast days or the Lenten 
season may be prepared by sub
stituting sea food for m eat. For 
dishes embodying the most tem pt
ing arom a, appearance and taste, 
the use of shrimp, lopster, crabm eat 
or tuna fish is recommended.

LaChoy Chow Mein Noodles are 
made with a  selected quality of 
flour and fresh eggs, fried in a  pure 
vegetable oil and then vacuum pacK- 
ed in an enamel Uned can. Prodvecd 
with autom atic equipment and not 
touched by human hand;:, LaChoy 
Chow Mein Noodles are golden 
brown in color, crisp and crunchy, 
ready to serve.

LaChoy Soy Sauce is a  real 
Chinese sauce. This imported pro
duct is bottled in this country. I t is 
the essential sauce for blending and 
flavoring all types of Chop Suey, 
Chow Mein and other tempting 
Chinese delicacies. I t  is excellent 
when used on steaks, chops, roasts 
and in many other ways.

LaChoy Brown Sauce is also an 
imported sauce; it is tasteless and 
simply used to color and sweeten. 
I t is excellent for Chop Suey, Chow 
Mein and also for dark bread, baked 
beans, gravies, hashes and stews.

R adns, Wis.— T̂hs la tsst kind of 
“public enemies” to coma to the a t- 
;ention of the authorities are “tree  
iurglars,” who, Louis W ilcxj'nski 

complained, had been stealing tha 
sap from  the maple trees on his 
)roparty.

Chicago—Fred Falk’s vest pocket 
w atch has stopped but he’s glad of

When two 4>urglars he surprised 
a t his brother’s bakery fired a t him, 
the time piece deflected one o (  tha 
bi 'lets. I t  was smashed, but Falk ’s 
only injury was a  slight bruise.

Rockford, 111.— Said Sam A. Cous- 
ley. Justice of the peace, who count
ed 160 m arriages the past year:

“I can’t  see th at the economic re
cession hEis had any appreciable ef
fect on the urge to m arry.”

Litchfield, Ill.-^W hen a  fast mail 
train  snagged a  mail bag containing 
gold, the coins were scattered along 
the right of way for an eighth of a  
mile. All but one was recovered.

Alton, HI.—Two nocturnal visitors 
who took flight after leaving a  pack
age on Mrs. B . C. Richardson’s front 
porch caused her td call police. 'They 
opened the parcel and foimd it con
tained fruit, with a  note reading: 
“From  your Sunshine Sister.”

Police said they learned the Sun
shine Sisters belonged to a  church 
organization whose members are as
signed to the Job of spreading 
emonymons cheer on birthdays.

Chicago— Still young enough to  
keep moving' in ,the in te re st of 
science. Prof. Albert Einstein of 
relativity fam e, comes to Chicago 
today to celebrate his birthday an^- 
versary. He is 54.

Janesville, W is.—John Spade, 16, 
dived to the bottom of the Chilly 
Rock river and came up. shivering. 
He repeated the performance three 
more times sind then went Lome to 
find the w atch he had been diving 
for was Just where he had left it in 
his room.

Quincy, BI.—^Postal authorities re
ported they received a  five dollar 
gold piece minted in 1838 from a  
money order bought by a  local 
branch of an out-of-town firm which 
recetvad it from  a  ctutom er.

Long Beach, Cal. —Three hours 
was the time estimatec. by the 
manufactimers for the solving of a  
Jig-saw  puzzle purchased by H. V. 
J .  Swain. B u t then camo the earth
quake. Says Swain:

“1 started  working one about 5 
o’clock Friday only to have my 
partially com p lete mosaic fall 

-apart before me. Pve had it near
ly solved several times since but it  
shakes to  pieces again. Now Iv e  
been a t it three days and Pm  
through.” j ^

S t  Joseph, Mo.— D̂r. William M. 
Campbell will give— n̂ot receive —  
on his sixtieth birthday Friday. The

gifts will be tha cancallatlon • :-n,- 
000 o w ^ h lm  by patisnta.

E rie, Ha.-—The asnsss of tasta and 
smell are worth 12,600 in the minds 
of an Brie jury.

T hat aaunm t was awarded M ar
g aret Nslbauer, fOr loss of these 
senses in an automobile accident 
sued for 826,000.

Clarksburg, W . Va.— T̂he firemen 
of Q arksburg are doubly sure now 
of dvU, serwee protection. A fter 
working five years for i t  they were 
gratified by the Legislature’s pas
sage of a  bill placing the deiMurt- 
ment under civU service regulations. 
Then in the hurry of cleaning up a  
legislative Jam, the assembly pauMd 
another bill giving the same author
ity  to Clarksburg and other cities.

i lB B  DAMAGES CHURCH

Winsted, March 14— (A P )—Dam
age estim ated a t $10,000 resulted 
early today whan fire broke Out in 
S t  Jam es Episcopal church in the 
center of the city.

The blase w as-believed to have 
started from combiution in the soft 
coal in the furnace room. Damage 
was confined to the church choir 
room, but the building will not .be 
used for several weeks pending re
pairs to the heating apparatus.

The church a  $126,000 field stone 
structure, is considered one of the 
most beautiful small churches in the 
state.

COUNTRY aU B  SODAS 
INCUlDilD IN PRIZES

Wen Known Beverage In Every  
M arket Basket Awarded*At 
Cooking Sehool.

Country Qub 
Prise M arket

The inclusion of 
Beverages In the 
Baskets being contributed a t each 
session of the Cooking School is, of 
itself, an indication of the purity 
and excellence of Country Qub 
products. I t should Interest house
wives to know th at every bottle of 
Country Qub Beverage is ozonat- 
ed. ’This process effectively de
stroys any germ s or bacteria which 
im ght be in the w ater, and insures 
th at the beverage will reach the 
purchaser in pure, fresh and spark
ling condition—its’ flavor and tang  
unimpaired.

The Country Qub Soda Company 
has long enjoyed a  monopoly of 
the carbonated beverage business 
of western M assaobusettr and 
northern Connecticut. T h e 1 
growth has undoubtedly been stim 
ulated by the high quMity of their 
various beverages, particularly the 
Pale Dry and Golden Ginger Ale, 
Lime and Ldthia, the famous new 
health drink, and Orange and Lime

Dry—which a i«  .the 'm e ii ■ p«pni»> 
in the complete Une. ^

Dr. Lewis a  iH yn of Westfield, 
noolaimed alj over the eoim tiy M 'a  
leading pure fbod Apeciallst, }uw 
Drequen^ ana^med. and endorsed 
Coimtry Qub Beverages. They 
have also received the approval of 
the Good Housekeeping Institut e, 
so, well known to all ladies, and of 
doctors in general.

The Country Qub Soda Com
pany wae one of the first bottlers 
in & e country to distribute their 
beverages in the big 5-gIase family 
bottles, whose popularity has been 
evidenced by the fact th at today 
Im ttlers everywhere, from the l a t 
est to the sm allest, have adopted 
it.

Country Qub Beverages can be 
procured a t all dealers.

Rubber has neen put into 30,000 
different articles bv one factory.

B er wheacwvar wlU save fela life
shall loM it ; but whosoever, shall 
lose his life for my ..ake end. the 
goepel’e, the eanae shall save IL—SC. 
Mark 8:88>''

All is holy where devotion kneels. 
—Holmes.

-  LARGE DOPE HAUL 
Montreal.—The aarootk squad 

under the leadership of Sdrgeant 
S ty r ^  made quite a  haul ot opium 
from a  roonfing house a t 1:80  
o’clock the other morning. T h e  
men entered the room oceuided by 
a  man named H um -JJn and, after 
an extensive aeai.’ch, dfiscovered a, 
false bottom ifi a  bureau drawer, 
which contained opium amnMtig 
paraphernalia.
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Are you « ^̂ Crank̂  ̂
on Shoes?

Q U I C K D R Y I N G

V A R N I S H
A N D

E N A M E L

IF so, w e would like to meet you.
W e find the so-called "crank* is usually $ "hard-to-fit*, 
woman who insists on having shoes that fit her feet 
comfortably.
Not an unreasonable attitude, for every woman Is en
titled to shoes that fit perfectly.
If you are "hard-to-fit’ w e would appreciate die privi
lege of showing how v/zW Wilbur Coon Shoes fit 
They come in spMial fflcesurcmtnts, and w e imow that 
you will be delighted with the fitting which w e will 
provide.

T he low -cost way to beautify  
fu rn itu re  . . . t o  m ake y o u r woodwork 

. look like new  I

Available Sizes 1 to 12 
Widths A A A A  to EEE $6.00 to  <8.50
H ear w hat M rs. Crabtree has to  say about foot com

fo rt and foot health a t the Herald Cooking School.

C. £ . HOUSE and SON, Inc.

' * \ r O  TROUBLE JTALL,** say 
jL V  women who h tr'e used 
Watenpar to brighten furniture 
and retoudx woodwork. It takes 
asurprieing^dxmdme to apply. 
No experience ie necessary. 
Four hours later Water- 
spar is dry and hard. The 
results rarely hil to win 
the hearty approval of 
.both fami^ and|frienda.

Best of aD, Waterspar Enamd 
and Waterspar clear or colored 
Varnish now costs hut littl& 
Thirty cents bqya enough to 
paint email or mtdhim^aize 
articles. You choose from  

ary of twentyvfoar of die 
most befudfttl colore you 
ever sawJMake k a point 
to come in today for free 
Watenpar Color CihL

The F. T . Blish Hardware Co.
795 Main Street Phone 4121

A U TH O R IZ ED  PITTSBU R G H  PA IN T  PRO D U CTS AGENCY
oy.F.p.Co..isw

Protect your family's
digestion

Cook with CRISCO. It digests g u fe k e r— doesn’t 
overtax your stomach.
Are you careful when you buy your cooking fat?

* Play safe. Cook with pure wholesome Crisco to  
protect your family’s <hgestion.

For over a  year a  noted Inolopst has been test
ing cooking fats. He wanted to  know what hap
pens to  a  shortening when it gets into your di
gestive system. (And so does every mother who 
wants to  protect her family from indigettioni) 

After thousands of tests, so th at there could 
no doubt, this scientist told us:

"Ifs only fair tiiat'ev$iyoiie should know 
that Crisco digests quicker—more onsilv.”

Crisco digeata quicker. Think this statement 
over before your next meaL 

Do you want to  serve grease-soaked fried foods 
. . .  or crispy foods fried in wholesome Crisco?

CRISCO digests
B.«. D. a. PM. on

Dare you risk serving heavy, greasy pastry . . .  
when Crisco pie-crust is so light, flaky and di
gestible? '

Yes, Crisco digests quicker. And i t  stays whole
some for weeks and months. No need to  keep it 
in the ice-box. Crisco doesn’t  turn smelly—it re
mains sweet and fresh—^"quicker digesting”—to  
the last spoonful left in its sanitary can.

Sold in sealed can s-to  protect your health
WIms 3roa buy, look for th« 
vacttuffl-realed can with the fa
miliar bhM-and-white Criaco la- 
b«L I f  a your health-protection 
against duat and contamination.
I t  is your astoranee that no care- 
lesa hands or unwashed ladles 
have touched Crisco. I t it your 
guarantee that you are getting 
genuine Crisco, the vegetable fat 
that ditssts more qw'ekty.

M lb.
SPICY FIG ROLL

S alloea lemon, ohoppod 
cup vinegar

^  teaspoon dnnameB
M teasi>oon cloves

drledflgs
1 H cups warm water 

cup sugar
Cut figs In sma.li pieces. Soak in warm water 1 hour. Add sugar, vinegar, lemon 
and spices. Cook slowly about 20minutes, untU figs are soft and tblck. OooL

4-8 tablespoons 
c(dd water

PASTRY— H  teaspoon salt
cups flour H eupC^jim

Then make your flaky, dlgeetible Crisco pastry: Sift flour and salt. Out In 
Oilsco ooanMly. Add Just enough water to  bold dry Ingredients togetber. Roll 
out on lightly floured board. Then spread flg filling over pastry. RoU up like a 
JeOyroll. Put toU, pieced side down.InaOtlscoed baking dish. Prick top. Bake 
in hot oven (425® F .) 20 minutes. Serve hot with this foamy sauce: Boat 1 egg 
Ughtly: slowly beat In H enp brown sngar. Add H teaspoon salt, 2  tablesiioons 
lemon juice, 3 tablespoons hot water, beating all the time. Cook over hot water, 
Stirling eottstantly, until sauce It smooth and sUghtly thickened. Serre hot.

1 used Alice’s recipe. n’t too heavy
But it isn't the some. pastry for mel

a..... ......

On Friday evening the Misses 
E sth er and Miriam Welles enter
tained their Sunday school classes 
and friends with a  social in the as
sembly -room a t the church. Games 
were played .and refreshm ents serv
ed.

Mr. and M rs. Bruc^s^eal were 
dinner guests on Saturday evening 
of Mr. and M rs. John Beardsley of 
W est H artford.

M r. and Mrs. fired U tz  and fam i
ly of E ast H artford visited M r. and 
M rs. Jam es McNally on Sunday.

M r. aad M rs. Walden Collins and 
fam ily of Wapping spent Sunday 
with M r. and M rs. Franklin O. 
WeUss, J r .

’Ths Pioneer boys will hold r 
m eetlw  on Wednesday evening a t  
7:30 9 ^  in Taloott HalL

■< It was a lovely

Sft:

pie, Alice,
but the pastry
didn't ogree

? with BilL

Then 111 bet you didn't 
use Criscol I always 
do®~l have such a 
delicate digestion.

'"yT
\ o

s' V> \ N <<.

You're coming on, dear, 
os a pie-moker. This 
is so light and floky.

"•mi'- '

At the Herald Cooking: School conducted this week in Masonic 
Temple, Mrs. E ^ a  Riggs Cram ee uses and recommends CRIS
CO, the modern^ qnicker->digesting shortening.______________ ’

lE E T I 10 BE

T BE FEB
says Cooking School Expert

/

Hear more about this 
startlingly new idea from

Mrs* Edna Riggs Crabtree 
at the Manchester 

Herald Cooking School

RE C ^ n *  scientific progress has shown th at 
j  the beauty and soundness of your teeth de

pend upon whakyou eat. Tooth cavities have 
actually been produced or prevented simply by 
change of diet. Teeth and bones are living tissue. 
They demand nourishment, exactly the same as 
muscles, ligaments and vital organs.

Three qiecial food elements provide this nour
ishment. The first two, phosphorus and caldum , 
are found in many foods. B u t the third is so scarce 
you m ust seek it out. it*s the sunshine vitam in-D  
now so plentifully supplied by Bond Bread.

/
To be on the safe ude, sunshine vitam in-D  

Bond Bread should be on your table a t every 
meal. Don’t  wait. E very day is im portant. Yon  
will find it fresh twice daily a t your grocer’s.

Always the finest flavor 
• • • today’s best value

GuaraniBBd to contain a rkk
%

suppfy of vituaiikD

It J'
'..i
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Mwgan-Rockefdler Iitfer- 
’ ests Are Expected To 

Clad As the Stage Is Set
I  New York, March 14.—\Wth the 
sudden announcement that the 
^ a s e  National, “world’s largest” 
Iwnk, will no longer support Wadi 
^ reet’s opposition to banking re 
fbrm, and advocacy by leading 
faiankers theuiselves o f changes 
they h ^ e  long opposed, the era of 
^epartm ent-store banking”  may 
Iw drawing to a close.
^And as the great New York 
tTanks scramble to arrange coUu 
sive divorces from  their security 
afitiliates before the marriages are 
Amulled by the government, a 
^ h t  between the two titans of 
the money world seems certain.
* The drastic reforms advcmced 
^  Winthrop W. Aldrich, chair
man o f the board o f Chase Na- 
ttonal, would bring great changes 
I9  all New York banks, including 
Ms own, but most o f all to the 
^ u s e  o f Morgan and its afflli* 
ates.
*  Aldrich is a brother-in-law o f 

.^hn D. Rockefeller, Jr., whose 
interests secured domination o f 
Cbase after the market crash o f 
3t29. Aldrich was made head ^  
O iase only last January, though 
m  is not a “ career banker,”  but a 
$>ckefeller lawyer with only 
about three years’ experience in

[ve banking. He replaced Al- 
I, staunch opponent o f 
between security and 
banking.
present recommenda- 

if enforced, bear 
on the House o f Mor- 

jQ M l^ 'on  other banks, and 
ifllgbt topple it from  the domi- 
ng.ting position it has occupied 
for 40 years.
^A ldrich ’s plan set forth with 
(Siase’s announcement that it will 
d^rorce its security affiliates. 
Chase Securities Corporation and 
CAiase Harris Forbes Corporation, 
cogres only a short time before 
the scheduled investigation o f 
Chase by the Senate committee 
which xnade revelations about Na
tional City and resulted in resig
nation o f its head, “BiUion-Dollar 
Charlie”  MitcheU.

Aldrich sets .forth a plan for 
bank reorganization which npt 
only accepts Sehator Cartw 
Glass’s proposals, but also de
clares Glass has not gone far 
enough in advocating divorce Of 
security-selling from commercial 
banking.

Morgan’s Power In .Perfl 
"It is impossible to consider 

the events o f the last 10 years 
without being forced to the con
clusion that intimate connection 
between commercial banking and 
investment banking almost inev
itably leads to abuses,”  begins 
Aldrich.

But he goes farther, and urges 
that no corporation or partner
ship be permitted to take depos
its unless it be subject to the 
same regulation and publish the 
same public statements o f condi
tions required by commercial 
banks. This would force such 
private banking firms as J . P . 
Morgan and Co., and Kuhn, Loeb 
and Co., to disclose their capital 
and resources, a thing they nave 
never done.

It would force them, since they 
could not accept deposits, to get 
credit from commercial banks in 
floating securities, thus reducing 
their now tremendous Influence.

It would force an even greater 
shake-up in directorships in these 
than in the commercial banks. 
Such new requirements might 
well mean the end of the domi 
nance of the House of Morgan.

Back to Baaldng 
The old-fashioned commercial 

bank was a simple affair. Xt ac
cepted deposits (1. e. It borrowed 
money) and re-loaned it to Indus
trial and mercantile borrowers to 
use in their business. Alexander 
Hamilton, in advocating the first 
Bank of the United States la 
1700, urged that it be earofully 
restricteo to the commercial field 
except for government fiaaaeiagw 
dealing only la bills of exchange 
and gold or silver bullion.

The rise of the stoek mailcet 
and the call money market la ^  
middle 1800s brought a new 
temptation for the lending of bank 
funds. Development of popular 
ownership of bends by Jay Cooke 
in financing the Civil War, and the 
rise of the United States to be a 
power in international baaklag at 
the turn of the oeatury, brought 
new fields to delight the eye of the 
banker which wandered beyond

quired resources o f 16 wiupne 
M va te  bankers naturally drew 
closer to the big commercial 
banks. And although the Clay
ton A ct o f "914 prohibited inter
locking directorates, and J . P . 
Morgan, Sr., resigned . 18 director
ships and his partners SO at that 
time, the realignment o f hewira 
during the period o f consolidation 
somehow brought the situation 
back where it had been, and the 
House o f Morgan soon controlled 
the Bankers’ Trust, the Guaran
tee Trust, and the First National, 
and had great Influence in both 
Chase and National City.

National City organized its se
curity-selling affiliate, the National 
City Co., in 1911. Chase Securities 
Corporation was not organized un-̂  
til 1917. It bought U e old house of 
Harris, Forbes and Co. in 1930.

Bankr all over the country fo l
lowed su it When big selling or
ganizations were built up and 
maintained at high pressure, it be 
came necessary that they con
stantly have a supply o f securities 
to sell. So there was always a ten
dency on the peurt o f banks having 
security affiliates to urge commer
cial firms, who perhaps weren’t 
sure they needed it, to borrow 
money from the public on a bond 
issue.

Ford vs. Wall Street
Now in the warfare between 

Rockefeller and Morgan interests, 
and between commercial banks o f 
deposit and investment bankers, 
soon to be “divorced,” there may 
come a return to “getting the 
bankers back to banking.”  Much o f 
the success o f the great non-failing 
Canadian banks o f deposit is due 
to the i .ct that they are banks 
only, not real estate financing com
panies or houses o f issue for bonds.

Henry Ford’s banking ideal, ex
pressed when he was offering re
cently to take over two big Detroit 
banks, is thus given a big boost. 
Ford, hater o f Wall Street, believes 
that bankers must stay out o f the 
management o f industry, not 
get ^ e lr  fingers on the controls 
even ^ e n  they have advanced 
huge sums to the industry in ques
tion.

Ford believes banks should first 
safeguard deposits, then place 
funds at the service of constructive 
industry; that banker control over 
the manager in industry is a source 
o f trouble. And now Wall Street, 
bis arch-foe, is coming to some 
measurr o f that belief.

dusty commercial paper.
And when the World War de

veloped 20,000,000 new laveeton 
and made the United fitatea a 
world power la finance, the temp
tation to mix la eecurlty —
^  too much for even e o a s «^  
tive banks.

Why let all that lucrative sales 
business go to outsiders, they ar- 
fined, when you could orgaMie 
your own securities eompany? 
Quite separate from the baakTof 

. yet with the saaM dlne- 
and the same stoekholdersT 

Then If you had a trust dspart- 
ment in the bank, with Investora 
scS|tftif your advloe oii lavesb- 
naents, the «eearlties being of- 
fbrSd by your affmate were apt to 
lodK very good Indeed. That was 
the setup wUdi had beeonM pop- 

la 1939, and'Its natural out- 
seme was so plainly shown by the 
National CSty Inqi;^ that even 
Che bankers themselves rsbdled.

During the bank merger move- 
M tw U C h began In 1981, 90 
li{g' ' baak and trust eonqmnlSb ae-

BOLTON
The following children were per

fect in attendance at the South 
school through the month o f Febru
ary: Louis Bercelli, Gborge N e ^ , 
Eds Brochetto, Elda-^ F lora,-’ Julia 
GallSsso, Evelyn Gaiabalottr.*' A lli
son Lee, Virginia Lee, Jeanette Mas- 
solini, Mar^ Massolini, Enes Peace 
and Gertrude Zutter.

A  milk meeting was held in 
Orange ball, Manchester, for the 
farmers in the surrounding towns to 
sign their milk contracts for the 
coming year. A  very small num
ber signed up, as the majority o f the 
farmers declare they cannot produce 
milk at a net price o f 1 1-2 to 2 
cents per quart. A  committee was 
appointed to meet with a committee 
o f the Connecticut Milk Producers 
Association to see if soma oompro' 
mlse cannot be agreeded upon.

Mrs. E3sie Jones a ccept^  an in 
vltatlon to apeak before the Ladies’ 
society o f the Congregational church 
and Uie schools in town on her re
cent trip to Washington to the 
inaugiaration.

Mr. and Mrs. Giovanni Peace have 
a ten-pound baby girl born to them 
at thein home. Alro Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Fish, formerly of Bolton 
have a son born at the Hartford bos 
pital.

The weekly choir practice wlU be 
leld at the parsonage at the usual 

time.
The Dramatic club will meet at 

the basement Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Herbert Hutchinson was a re

cent visitor in Wethersfield st the 
home of her sister.

Tuesday, March 14, at 3 o’clock, 
a meeting was held at the home of 
the Home Demonstration Agent In 
Marrow. ”What Can Be Done To 
Improve the Outside Appeartnee of 
Tour Home?” Ulustrated lecture 
was given by Mr. Tucker.

The Tolland County Rural Pro
moters will hold a dance In 
fleld Center at Echo Orange hall on 
Thursday evening, March 16. The 
dub wllJ Use the profits to help 4-H 
Qub work In the oounty.
„  A tom  n u « ^ . Witt , be
held faturday afterneoa^fl o’elook 
at the basement of the Congrega
tional ohuroh for the purpose of 
levying a tan for the last grand Ust, 
and to vote on the reoemmendatlon 
of the Selectmen fbr town aid roads 
for 1988.

HITM® THREATENED
Munieh, Germany, March 14 — 

(AP) — Chanoettor. Hitter’s news- 
V W  VosUdsoher Reobaohter. des- 
eilDiag the arrest of Count Anton 
Aroo-Valley fOr aflegedltf

o fon the ' the Chan-
eellor. said today be was reported to

V

BO-Valley 
AttM&pC 
lor, aa£l today I 

have tdd friends: 
rz wouldn’t mind vsmoving Hitler 

as 1 onee did Eisner.”
_The eount shot Premier Kurt 
Eisner of Bavaria in 1919 and was 
psMoned four years ago. '

Pottos get wind of om eount’a re- 
 ̂ '  imasha and arrested him 

svMilnff. The newspaper 
oount refused to answer 

when a pottos ofttosr asked him if he 
had made the remark attributed to 
him. Be Is bting detained ”pro- 
tectively.”

PULLED HU LEO 
Fbrt Worth, Tax.—Sheriff Red 

Wstght and Jailer Paul Wither- 
spocn had a handh that a wooden 
lag would be a good phwe to hide 
wwa So when &nr emtimd the 
”L im M  B ^ t ” ae time
In mdUng the maif a wobden leg 
SM searching It for saws. Dtsap- 

'•* fl” £og no saws, tlMy re
turned It to the la E ga ^  bandit

WAPPING
The Young People’s society < of 

Christian Endeavor held a surprise 
party at the home o  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashur A. Collins for James WU- 
llama, a past president. Eighteen 
members were present.

Seventy-six men were present at 
the Men’s Bible Class lart Sunday 
at the Ladd -Memorial Library, 
thirty-six from  the, Men’s Bible 
Class o f the Second Congregational 
church in Manchester. Mr. McKel- 
vie o f the Hartford Y. M, C. A. 
spoke.

A t the weekly meeting o f the Rye 
Street Braves on Thursday evening 
there were twenty-five members 
present A  discussiob o f taxidermy

was held by Paid HolgM, o f Spring- 
field. ' '

Mr. a n d Q a r r l . y  
motored to 'N 6v«rk , N. J, Saturday 
to visit Mrs- Q arri^ s sister, Mrs. 
George Parr. ■ Mr.̂ ^Garrity returned 
Sunday, ‘ and Gorvity win re 
main for a wh^a with her sister.

The W ^pkm  4Biedcirtite<t Workers 
will hold au meetitig at the
home o f M rs.,Walden V. Collins next 
Friday to tack off ^pijUts.'

Miks Dora Fosuir, Who has been 
staying with her nephew In New 
York for several returned to
her home here bn Foster street She 
attended the inauguration o f Presi
dent Roosevelt

Candles used. lighting pur
poses are 17 times more expensive 
than eleetrici^.

COME SEE AN EASV WAY 
TO WASH DISHES!

Expert skews how to
save your hands

T flikB** yonr dunce to say goodbye 
1 1  forever to disbpsn drudgery! 
Come cee how.to make sn easy |ob o f 
ir—how to doallyoatdithea,pociand
pans quiddy, eufly—in half the tim> 
or

Let ddt fimoui home-making ex- 
peitsbow you—fight before your eyei 
— bow Rinao’s lively auda mmI tff
greue... how, diahea come bd|d« and 
dcaninafifiy. Lethetabowyonhow 
diia way saves the hands, k e ^  them 
from getting ted and to u ^

Youll never go back to old- 
huhioned soaps wfaetf you aee what a 
worit-saver Rmso is! economical, 
too Spoon for B>oon, Rinso gives 
twice u  much sa^>u li^xtweight 
pnftd-up soapa.

Dm '; miu tb$ dtmnstration 
Come early and get a good teat

THE MANCHESTER HERALD EXPERT, EDNA 
RIGGS CRABTREE, WILL GIVE HER DISHWASH
ING DEMONSTRATION AT MASONIC HALL AT 2 
P. M. TOMORROW, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

EDNA UOOSOBABiuikt.. ’
hom e-nM icinf expert says.*

T •‘14 mreimeto the Ions lift
a  o f ̂ m eeuktos capeni who recoin- 
lacsd Bioio—the bissctMellias peckiee 

in Aoctica. Pet, br eventettMe- 
•jbla I here proved to snw if—end to
wenoneeadeeneadint ujr boBMnekins 
leetun—diet Einco ie e e& , coonoinicel 
M p  chtt eevu bowe o f WMk on weebder.
1 i n f f l f  dciaooittedone how kiofo 

oat dirt, setttas dodwe eveet end 
deen vithoat cembbias or boiling, 
womra cea ece for thcauelvce bow due 
fcrablcit’ war doublee du life o f the 

ctodier-and eevee du heode, too, I think 
ie fnet ee woedetfol foe «ibee end 

•9 d eeo^ ea d  Iseeer 6dl *0 ueommeod
IniindfriroriL^” ****** se wcU ee for

nM^KONOWeS ICBOOU

77te
CLOSIDOR
The latest iiinovation in convenience and space sav

ing for the home. le attached to the inside of any door 
and proWdes you with an unusual amount of epace for 
storing ^inge. Simple to attach. Once you have one 
in your home you'll nnd so much use for it .^u*H want 
several more. . , ;

BREAD IS IMPORTANT 
TO SCHOOL CHILDREN

69 Million Slices'Go Into School 
Lunches Every Day Says 
Cooking Expert.
“Sixty-nine million sUces is a lot 

o f bread. But that’s the estimated 
number that la required every day 
to make up senool Itmchea for the 
pupils and employees qf educational 
inatitutiona In thla country,”  says 
Mrs. Eidna Riggs Cabtree o f the 
Manchester Herald Cooking School.

“With 95 percent of the school 
children o f America suffering from  
tooth cavities, think what It would 
mean to the natlno’a health if an 
these slices were from  sunshine 
vitamln-D bread. Unfortunately they 
are not, because sunshine vitamin-D 
bread la not yet sold everywhere. 
People in some parts o f the coimtry 
are not as lucky as you are here in 
Manchester. The beet chance, they 
have to.protect their body frames 
and teeth from  a lack of vitamin D 
is to keep a bottle o f cod liver oil 
handy. And that’s not a very happy 
thought, is It? Given a choice, we 
would all prefer to get our vitamin

D 'in  tasteless form , o r  It is in de- 
lidouB, wholesome sunshihe vltamln- 
D bread, rather than by taidTig it in 
doses from  a bottle!

"Thanka to a growing Imowledge 
o f vitamins and their function In 
the diet, we know that there are a 
few 6ther foods that provide . this 
scarcest o f all the vitamins. Egg 
yoUu, mUk and butter all have some 
vitamin D, but none o f them can be 
depended upon for an adequate sup
ply. To equal tbe amount o f vitamin 
D you get in six slices o f Sunshine 
vltamln-D bread (the usual two 
slices a meal each day) you would 
have, to eat live to twenty-five eggs, 
depending upon the season o f the 
year, ten to fifty quarts o f milk— 
imagine it! And one to five pounds 
o f butter—a matter o f sheer impos
sibility, o f coiirss.

“Furthermore, eggs, milk and but
ter’ all contain even less o f the bone 
and tooth building vitamin in winter 
than in summer, while in sunshine 
vitamln-D bread the supply is al
ways the same, every day in the 
year— regardless of season or 
climate.

“It’s much better to be safe than 
sorry. In packing school lunches for 
your own children, make the sand
wiches o f sunshine vltamin-D Bond 
bread and jrou wlU be more certain 
to ward off future troubles.’ ’

HOLDS TWO JOBS
Washington, Muteb 14— (A P) — 

This buaineM o f being a representa
tive and a mayor at the same time 
U. no soft Job for ‘ Francis T. 
Maloney, o f Meriden. Conn., but he 
likes it nevertbMan. %

It the qM da) session o f Congress 
should recsss later thla month for a 
few weeks, Maloney is ready to re-

tuTO home at oooa to take W  tiWi 
reins o f the munirtpal govo^ehat.

Meaawhilt 'h e la rdxudMng ^litf 
close touch with city affairs, as weu 
as learning the working o f the fed
eral government. «

Copies of the Constitution and 
Declaration o f Imtependebos, 
among other artl 
in the corner stc_ 
ington Monument.

CUT FLOWERS
\

POTTED PLANTS
are an Important factor in the decora
tive ^ e m e  o f the home or well 
appointed table.

FOR THE FOURTH YEAR 
THE HERALD COOKING SCHOOL 

SELECTS

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
------ â n d ------

FLOWER SHOP
158 Eldrldge Street Phone 8686

To supply table bouquets and other floral requirements 
o f the eohooL

Priced at ,p  x
I  > ,

SEE IT AT THE HERALD COOKING SCHOOL.

G. E. WILLIS & SON Lie.
Coal, Ll̂ nber, Masons’ Bnppllea» Pxtxt. *. , I

MRS. CRABTREE
and

Thousands o f Home Economists 
Use and Recommend

Williams Pure Food Products
BECAUSE—

They A re The H ighest Q uality
WILLIAMS VANILLA
WILLIAMS SPICES
WILUARiS GELATINE

•

Manafactnred by

T he W illiam s &  Carietm i C o .
' East Hartford, Crnin.

Since 1825 '

y e a r s  a g o —
'  ̂ * t

w h e n  I b e g a n  
t o  m a k e

5fidnerS
^  MAYONNAISE

I set a ‘ highest 
quality’ standard—

77m  Horaid 
Cooking School 

• rocommonds and 
w oe BON AMI

3 Main StrMt. MaaeliMtar A  GLEAN SWEEP
" M ................

PHONE
5370

For Service
If you are uiiog oottt, tproai er tawab 1« your 
buliness. We ean supply yptur oeMfi to your 
satiifaetlon whether It be for prtffiiliMi^ work 
or employeoi doing mtnuel w o r i t . ' •

For Information ^
If you ere not already a subaerUiiif̂ /tD Ottr 

' ioe. .Find out how well a^d h ^ '^ n pm ica lly  
we can serve you. 'i •

if ' '  •

M A N CH ESTE R C O A W  | ) 4 p N  
&  T O W E L  SU PPLY  X iV I C E

■r,-; -rv in

Vee Indeed, lUvpopalarttv 
ewopt the worid! Deoaiue for 40 
yeere women everywhere here 
found that'Bon Ami mekee a deen 
aweepof a lo t of drudfory. Cleana 
in a Bwifk, easy, sweep or two • • • 
Idtohen ahiks, utenaila, bathtube, 
basins, tning, mirror^: metals 
■-sobrsa o f tnliMp4Meftbout • 
serateb/ And Boo’Ami ii odoriess, 
never dogs drabis, poUsbes as It 
.deans—and dpea^not reddeo or 
roudien your hands! Bemuse Bon 
Amlls a pure, seratohleis deanser* 
The handiest,' safest ona you ever 
used! Sold at aU grootry stmes*

wUh

B O N  A M I

1. '•
'v -r:/ T-j

” T DBC|DSD that if I was to maka s 
^  tuecoa of my Idayoonaisa butiaao 
X muat aatisiy avaiy houaawifa who

Slit it  I knaw that only s qu^ty 
let would aatity our critical capaMa 
Boflaad houaawivaa. 80—-I aat and 

hsva maintalnad alwayt s ’highaat 
quattty* atsndard fbr fiaidaer*s.**

—finest ingredients
Nothing but ths baat ingradianta—agga, 
dl, augar, aalt pappar, muatard, ate.,— 
ara uaad In l«dnar*a ICayMnaiaa. A 
”hlghaat quality”  product ean ba msda 
ecty with ”hi^ait quality”  Ingradlantt 
Priea has navar dietatad tha Ingradianta 
uaad In •aldnar'a.

—exclusive methods o f making

SnSopMSgr
INUJNXATOn 

ROMS manruTB

Bvan tha pcaparation of fiaidnar’a Mayen, 
naiaa la dufarantl A apadal sroean ddeh 
I daiignad, ababhitdy attminstaa tha
bbJaetlooabla ”otty”  tsita found in many 
other brand!. And baeauaa thara la as 
has axoaaa ott In tteidnar'a. It la fir rldur 
and smoother. Is aaatty digastad—end wIB 
keep daUcioiiriy sweat ahaott Indifidtdy.

—here is the proof—
make this test yourselfi

T h o r o i ^ a  D U M m noor
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WOMEN u m iG  

OVEKBOmiDAYS
Cinwr Woiiien Don’t  Grow 

Old These Days, Says Her
ald Lectnrer.

Our grudm others crmsidered 
tbemselves elderly at thirty. Our 
mothers did better than that, but 
cringed at every birthday. Today 
clever women don’t grow old. So 
declares Mrs. Edna R. Crabtree, 
Herald cooking school lecturer.

"The more mature woman is stayr 
ing so attractive that she gives the 
flapper a run for her money and can 
laugh at the young girls’ competi
tion at dances smd country clubs. 
Now that women have learned that 
birthdays are not the trumpeting of 
doom they have at last become csm- 
did about their age.

"Many women who have been hid  ̂
ing their age breathed a sigh of re
lief when the lovely and popular 
screen star, Irene Rich, declared 
publidy that she was 39 and proud
ly  discussed her two grown daugh
ters.

“Other actresses not to be out
done in candor admitted their age 
gaily. Tt’s how old you look, not 
how old you are, that counts,’ is 
their point of view. T don’t mind 
admitting I’m ST, Marjorie Ram- 
beasr said,. Tt isn’t  birthdays that 
count.’ Tm  proud to say Tm over 
40,’ P iu ^ e  Frederick chimes in, 
'and people tell me that I look 
many years younger than I am.’

"Vhien screen and stage stars, 
whose careers depend on their be
ing attractive. viW  and magnetic, 
laugh publicly at birthdays, it is a 
reu  s i^  of women’s  emancipation.

“Soon, no more feminine voters 
will hurriedly set down *80 plus’ as 
their imcertain age. Taking their 
cue from the actresses they will 
boast of their age—provided they 
don’t  look it.

"Roper care ot the akin is the 
great secret of tobUng younger 

your age, according to the ac
tresses. They seem to tmve adopted 
a  tevorite complexion care and in
terestingly enough it ia  a simple 
soap^and-water regime. Of the 613 
important sictresses in Holl3rwood, 
indudfaig all stars, 605 are faithful 
users of Lux Toilet Soap. This 
bland white soap takes care of the 
majority of the stage stars’ lovely 
comple^dons, too.

LESUE HOWARD WORKS 
AS MOVIE FREE LANCE

Hollywood, March 14 — Leslie 
Howard is the only “big namj” 
in Hollywood not under contract 
to one of the numerous studios. 
But be feels that if he were taking 
a studio’s money fegularlv be 
would have to play in any pictures 
assigned him. And he likes to fe^l 
free to pick his own parts. So he 
goes ahead jumping from one film 
to another wherever and whenever 
it suits his fancy.

Leslie has about completed his 
screen work for the time being, 
however. At present he is working 
in “Follow Prisoners” on the 
Warner lot. Then he moves over 
to Fox to do the screen version of 
his highly successful play, “Befk- 
ley Square.” When that is com
pleted he will bop to London to do 
a stage play which also will have 
a run on Broadway following the 
English engagement. Then and not 
until then will he return to movies 
land.

An inteT6Bting' side of Howard is 
his extreme fondness for horses 
and anything connected with them. 
According to Mrs. Howard, he had 
the most fun be ever has bad in 
his life while making “Secrets” 
with Mary Pickford just because ot 
the opportunity it gave him to 
ride and be a big outdoor man. 
“Why, he even used to come home 
and play cowboy,” she declared.

HARD LUCK PLEA KEEPS 
P.O.FILCHER FROM JAIL

William Collier, Sr., was re- 
hearslog Jay Ward aud Bill 
O’Brien, a couple of stx-year-olds, 
for a fight scene in “Pilgrimage."

“You and Jay have to fight.” Col- 
'lier told 'the youthful Bill. “Have 
you a good reason for smacking 
him?”

“No, but 1 can think up a good 
one easy enough,” drawled Bill.

Rockville Man, Close To Pen- 
sitm, Admits Guilt and Is Put 
On a Ywr*s Probation.

(Special to The Herald) 
Hartford, March 14—Thomas J. 

Byrnes, veteran employe of the 
Rockville Post Office, who was 
within twenty-one months of retire- 
nmnt on a  life pension, was hailed 
before Judge Erwin S. Thomas in 
.'^e United States District Court, in 
Hartford on Monday, charged with 
embezzlement of pcwtal funds. He 
pftaded guilty.

Following a story of family hard
ships, Judge Thomas showed 
leniency upon recommendatioa of 
Assistant District Attorney George 
H. Cohen who prosecuted the case. 
A penalty of three months l i  jail 
was imposed and suspended and the 
accused placed on probation for a 
period of one year.

Attorney Warren Maxwell, who 
offered his sCbvices as a friend of 
the- family, appeared in the United 
States District Coiut in defense of 
the accused. Mr. Maxwell recited 
the hardships siiffered by the 
Bym ev family. It was shown that

Oymee was the fattier of eight chll- 
drm-and at the p resn t time on. of 
the three who bisve been stricken 
with infantile paralyMs was in a 
critteal condition.

It was brought out in court that 
the sole present support of the 
family is  a daughter. Great mental 
strain fell upon the father, accord
ing to the dmense. Byrnes collapsed 
in court while Attorney Maxwell 
was reciting U s family history.

A ssistsnt District A ttorn^  
George H. Cohen presented a very 
strong case, showing how post office 
Inspectors had obtained direct evi
dence on Brynes by placing five one- 
dollar billa in the mails addressed to 
Rockville, with special markings on 
the bills.

The envelope containing the five 
marked one-doUar bills was placed 
in the Hartford Post Office, address
ed to the Savings Bank of Rockville. 
The postal inspectors arrived before 
the opmUng of the savings bany and 
sought the letter. Assistant Treas
urer Edaw d L  "Newmarker and 
Kenneth W. White were a t the bank 
at the time the postal authorities 
arrived Imt failed to find the letter.

The inspectors returned to the 
Rockville Post Office, wUch is just 
across Park street. Two of the 
postal emplt^rees, who sorted the 
morning mail were questioned and 
no trace of the letter could be 
found. Brynes, who was on sorting

being on the high seas eimoute 
to Europe, she probably < •'sn’t 
know it yet, but when Constance 
Bennett, returns to resume her 
work before the cameras she is 
going to be stripped of the-gorgeous 
gow u  which have marked her re
cent films.

Her next few pictures will be 
modeled along the lines of “Com
mon Clay” and “The Common 
Law,” both:Of which were so high
ly successful.

Clive Brook got his first film job 
in England because be could blow 
smoke rings—a talent of which ia 
still is proud.

B B in S B  AMERICAN CLUB

Dart League
Lurgan 2 ,-Tandragee 1.
irmagh 2, Portadown 1. -

Staadiag
Lurgan ..............    14 PU.
Amiaghi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ifi Pts.
Taadfagee . . . . . .  11 Fts.
Portadown . . . . . . . . .  v -  10 Pts,

j. -- IN  A  f i x ” -

Wife (fdHfletlm-tff-Taffing teotti- 
acM ); Why don’t  you go  and have 
it  iHk digs?

(MHcialt  ’Don't be 
silly! 1 isn t both tbs local dentists 
final ^lemaad notices last n lsh t— 
H tp n o r^ „  ..

Budget' 
Plan On 

Permanent 
Waves

Come in. and let us explain how to 
achieve-a new Permanent an(i one 
easy to pay for. I t  is economical to 
have a good Permanent. OUr prices 
have been reduced to help you attain 
the wave you need.

il£idm

NEEDS
.VT THE

FOURTH ANNUAL

HERALD 
COOKING 
SCHOOL

Supplied by

MARLOW’S!

V

—THE—
KITCHEN
UTENSILS

You see used lii CooldBg 
School Demmistrations Can 

Be Obtained

MARLOW’S!
AT PRICES TO PLEASE 

THE THRIFTY • 
HOUSEWIFE.

New spring equipment for 
every department of - the 
household...cooking utensils
for the U tchm ........ clsaolng
utensils for ttie entire bouse

.........an pC,, fine quality and
low

C091ETO

FOR VALUES.

duty that morning, was not at tke 
post office, having gone to break
fa s t When be returned be was 
questioosd by the inspectors. Three 
i t  the marked one-doUar bills were 
fbuad in his cash drawer, one on L s 
person and the fifth bill baa not yet 
been discovered.

First Selectman Francis J. Prich
ard, of Rockville, who was well 
acquainted with the case of the 
Byrnes family, appeared in the 
court and pleaded leniency. Upon 
his Idea Assistant District Attorney 
Cohen recommended leniency result
ing, in the suspended sentence of 
three months and a year’s proha- 
tkm.

The case was originally scheduled 
to come up in New Haven three 
weelm ago hut due to the illness of 
Judge Erwin S. Thom as'was post- 
poBSd ssveral times. It was arrang
ed a week ago to come up for trial

at New Haven on Mondi^, Ifardt 
20. but as a special session o t tks 
court w o  held ht Hartford yastar- 
day, the defendent w o  permitted to 
enter a  plea and dlqpoo of the case.

DBUOTCMt lyrim
Columbus, O.. March 14.—(A P)— 

Mias Verna Elsliiger, orgaifization 
director of the Ohio Farm Bixreau

Federatioa, died in a. hoepital here 
laat night after a five-day n it iff  
She w o  nationally known o  a stu
dent and* leader in the development 
cf the co-operatibn movement par
ticularly anamg farmers. She w o  
a native of Roanoke, Va., and a 
graduate of Belmont Seminary in 
VirglBia and the University of Cin- 
cinnatL
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34 Church St., Phone 8286 
SPECIAUZING

— i n 

f a n c y

ENGLISH
P A S T R Y

QUALITY
IS

OURFQtST - 
CONSIDERATION.

Visit Our ShopI
" Sec 

Our Display
' at*'"

Herald Cooking 
School

It dosen’t  need any cooking!
Radio is our Dish

And as we serve it there is no need 
for additional flavor or spice.

Each detail complete arid final. 
Service on a lt makes of radio.

Atwater Kent
$ 24.90 “ p

Crosley ‘^Fiver’’
$ 18.50

Tjhe finest equipped radio store 
in Manchester.
Lowest Terms.

Potterton & Krah
Depot Square

**0N THE SQUARE"
Pheae 3783
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HOSIERY SALE
TAKE A SUGGESTION. FROM MRS. CRABTREE: 

and Come In . . Phtme In . . or Write In . . for

Holeproof Hose
during the next three Saving Days.

^  IiMgine It! Famous Holeproof 
Hosiery . . Style right, color right 
. . celebrated for long wear and 
quality . . a t , these Low Prices. 
Coming at this time, when economy 
means most, these Holeproof l iv 
ing Days are really an important 
event.

And since good things never last 
long, you can’t  blame us for limit
ing this unusual opportunity to just 
3 days!

'.tm'

REGULAR 79e STYLES
1 Pair, Special 66c.
2 Pairs, Special 11.25.
3 Pairs, Special 11.75.

All First Quality

. . . s h e e r  — SERVICE
Total Savings 13c 
Total Savings 33c 
Total Savings 62c

REGULAR $1.00 STYLES
1 Pair, Special 85c.
2 Pairs, Special $1.60.
3 Pairs, Special $2.25.

SHEER — SERVICE
Total Savings 15e 
Total Savings 40c 
Total Savings 76c

• H OLI MOO P HOSIIRY • lY • HOLIPROOP HOSIIMY •

iyki<

% .*

Pays For A 
Home—The

The Herald

^Quality^  ̂ Gas Range In You^r 
Same Range Being Used A t

Cooking School

\

Buy One of Thes# Ruiges on Our 5 Year Purchase Plan. 
?1.00 A MONTH^PAYABI^ WITH YOUR GAS BILL

FRES; INSTALLATION

ON -DISPLAY AND FOR SALE

TheMancliesi
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Lasjra Lou 
Brookman
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b e g in  HEBE TODAX 
JANET HILL breaks her c 

gagement w lfli BOLF OABliTLB 
after leamhig he has been going 
out with BETTY KENDAIX^ a  so
ciety 8 ^  and nleoe o f a  member 
o f tbe eonqiaiiy fw  which he 
woiks. Janet is secretary to 
BBUOE HAMILTON, advertising 

iC manager o f Every Himie Maga
zine, and B olf Is raqiloyed In 
advertlBing olfloe.

Janet is stiU mnch in love with 
Rolf. She tries for a reconcilia
tion with him bat this only re
sults In another qoarreL One 
night on a street car she meets 
JEFFBEY OBANT, yonng engl' 
neer who has recently moved to 
the romnlng house whore ohe 
Uvea A few nights later MOLLIE 

. LAMBERT, v^ o lives across the 
hall, persuades Janet to go on 
blind date with two o f MolBe’s 
friends. Janet sees B olf with 
Betty iiendall mid is more on' 
happy than ever.

On a stormy March evening she 
sets out from  the office und^ded 

‘ -where to go. She walks down a 
street that is unfamiliar and al
most loses her way. Ckmdng biusk 

- she sees a chUd crying In a door- 
way. The little girl has been sell- 

’ ' ing candy mid lost all her . money. 
She says her name is BOSIE SIL- 
VANL Janet buys h o  a hot meal 

’ and sets out afterward, to take 
her home.

They are on a dark street when 
" suddenly a man afqiears, catches 

-'Janet’s arm and demands her 
“Sparse.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTER X V n 
rd Janet Insisted she 

gHghtened. It happened too 
for that. She wasn’t sure 
she saw the gun or heard 

scream first The man 
growled, "Make It snappy!’’ and 
grabbed Janet’s purse.

Then in the next instant some
thing hurled itself between Janet 

 ̂ and the man. A  voice was shout
ing. Two voices. There was a tus- 
sle o f arms and legs and something 

. fell to the ground.
The gun—oh, the gun!

.H Rose was- pulling at Janet’s 
sk irt whispering. Janet saw a 
man’s arm raise, saw the gun—but 

. it did not fire. Suddenly the fig
ures lurched apart The man who 

...had grabbed Janet’s purse was 
running down the street He turned 
the com er, was out o f sight 

“ Oh!”  Janet exclaimed, “How 
will I ever thank— !”

She etopped them, looking at the 
tall 3mung man beside hen. Her 
eyes widened In amazement. “Why, 

'  Mr. Grant!”  she exclaimed. “ Oh, 
'I  didn’t know it was you!”

Jeffrey Grant righted his tie and 
bnuhed ofi his coat. He was 
breathing heavily. “ Good evening,” 

..he said. “ Glad I happened to be 

. across the street.”
Then he bent down and picked 

, up something .'rom the sidewalk. 
It was Janet’s purse. “Here,”  he 
said. “Better look and see if he 
got anything.”

There was nothing missing from 
the purse. And it was then, after 
all the excitement was over, that 
Janet suddenly felt helpless and 
weak. There was nothing to be 
afraid o f now. The thief was gone. 
But all at once she realized how 
close the danger had been.

“ O h- !”  she said weakly, and 
then agi:Jn, “ Oh!”

Grant took her arm. “Here,”  he 
said, ‘le t ’s get away from here. 
My car’s lust across the street. If 
there’s anywhere I can take you—” 

The car was t  szoall and inexpen
sive roadster. Janet got in an^ 
held Rose on her lap. She told the 
young man where Rose lived and 
that she was taking her home. It 
was a street far os the other side 
of town in the poorest section of 
Lancaster.

Grant nodded and said he 
“ might as well run out t^ere." 
He went on to explain that he had 
parked the car and gone into the 
little shop across the street for 
matches. He was Just coming out 
again when he heard Rose’p 
scream. Then when he saw the 
man grab Janet’s purso he hiul 
made a running tackle. The rest 
was over almost ns soon as It was 
started.

"But It was wonderful o f you!” 
Janet said sincerely. “He had a 
gun. Anything might have hap
pened—”

Grant took that lightly. “Oh, he 
knew better than to shoot!”  he 
said. “These bums who go around 
grabbing pocketbooks from  women 
And girls only carry guns to seem 
dangerous. They’d run from a real 
fight—Just as.this bird did.”
: Little Rose bad not taken her 
eyes from Grant’s face from the

/
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While the House o f Representatives was getting a lot o f ' knitting done in record time on President 
Roosevelt’s bank bill, Mrs. Roosevelt watched fron i’the gallery as ^ e  knitted. The House cheered the new 
First Lady as she arrived. With Mrs. Roosevelt In the front row o f presidential box are Mrs. Mary Baker 
daughter o f Louis McHenry Howe,' the president’s secretary, and Miss Nancy, Cook, Mrs. Roosevelt’s associ
ate in a New York furniture enterprise. In the rear row, left to right, are James Roosevelt, Mrs. Henrv 
Morgenthau, Jr., and Miss Malvina, Thom pson'of 'the White House staff.  ̂ ^

minute they were inside the car. 
Grrat, dark eyes that said abso
lutely nothing and yet said - so 
much. She sat rigidly upright, in
stead o f leaning back as a weary 
child might have been expbcted to. 
Her fingers clasped one o f Janet’s 
hands tightly.

Jeffrey Grant didn’t ask ques
tions but Janet told him a little 
about Rose. She explained gently 
bow she and the little girl had be  ̂
come acquainted, about the candy 
Rose bad been trying to sen. .

“WeU, say—rcan’t we do some
thing about that?” Grant asked 
sympathetically. It wasn’t five 
minutes later’ that he stopped the 
car before a brightly lighted store, 
entered and reappeared with an 
assortment o f bulkyr candy bars.

“They aren’t to sell,”  he told 
Rose. “They’re to . eat. And see, 
these are for your brother.”

Even then Rose didn’t speak. 
The evening had been too much for 
her. Her dark eyes raised to 
Janet’s, questioning, and when 
Janet smiled and nodded ske 
seemed satisfied and took the 
candy.

For a while they rode in silence.- 
The streets became darker, the 
buildings on each side more dreary. 
A t lengrth they turned into the 
street for which they had been 
searching. Half way down the 
block Rose pointed-to one o f the 
shabby dwellings.

“That’s it,”  she said. ’That’s 
where I live.”

All three of them got out o f the. 
car. Rose led-the way to the door 
and opened it.

“Hello, Daddy!”  she cried, run
ning forward..

I
For a moment Janet thought 

there was no light in the. room . 
Then she saw the lamp with its 
faintly dickering flame. She 
stepped inside' the house and Jef
frey Grant fo llow ^ /h er. I t  was

cold, almost’ as cold as the-air out
side.

A  "tiall 'm an standing with his 
back toward them turned* “Rose!” 
he cried .excitedly. “Where’ve you 
been? Why didn’t -you come 
home—” • . . .

He caught the child up in his 
aims, staring at the strangers. 
Rose began talkii^ but before she 
could explain-Janet interrupted.

“ You’re Mr. Silvani, aren't you ?” 
she asked.

“Yes. Pat Silvani, that’s me. 
Where’d you find Rosie? What’s 
she been doing?"

There was anxiety, eiageniess— 
yes, and fear—in the tone of voice. 
In the dim light Janet could not 
see Pat Silvani clearly but she did 
see thkt he was' taU, weU buUt, that 
he hsd dark hair and dark eyes 
like Itose’s.

“I met Rdse down town,”  Jsinet 
explained. "She'didn’t n v ^  to be 
gone - so long - only she lost her 
mdn$y.” She went on, telling about 
Rose’s efforts to sell candy, bow 
they'had d to e r  together and then 
the frightening episode o f the 
hold-up.

Pat Silyapi!s voice lost its fear. 
Janet introduced Jeffrey Gnmt and 
Silvani asked them politely to sit 
doyim.* "There VTCte two chairs in 
the roqni.’ JaQet took one o f .them 
and ;^6rfmt kcttli^ 'U nm elf w  an 
upturhedV ;bbx. • lC ' \ v»i^.-not imtll 
J a n e t ^ t e d  that: saw the
other., fl^ iro in the . dmkneiis.

At. firstr^she'saw Just'̂ t̂ ^̂  face. 
Tommy,' <a ' couise, the! crippled 
brother Rose had mentioned. He 
lay bn-a cot at the side of" the 
room.'He.\had propj^ed himself up 
on .One . .arm 'and. was listenin.g 
eagerly to- aU that‘ was being said. 
Janet ̂ £g]^e to-him  and Rose, ih- 
m em ber^  k er . 'candy, rushed for- 
w arf; tp’ ,^ ^ e  it. ,

silvani- Mdd,--;“You’ve been good 
to.- my -kids-miss. I-certainly thank 
you! They donft get-m uch candy.

They don’t 
since ’ I’ve 
long.”

get much o f anythinj; 
been out o f work so

He told 
find work

T u c k e d  A w u y  i n  F a i s h io i i
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them about trying to 
during the last two 

years. Odd Jobs, a few days or 
week b m  and there, were all he’d 
been able to get. Two years before 
Pat Silvani had worked steadily 
for a construction company. He 
was a brick mason, and a good 
one. On last two Jobs he’d been 
foreman. He and* his wife, whose 
name was Rose hlso, and the chll 
dren had lived in a little bungalow 
in a new part o f town. Pat was 
paying for the bungalow, so much 
each month. He had a little money 
in the *'ank. Pat Silvani bad been 
determined to get ahead—to give 
his Tommy and Rose better thkigs 
in life than he’d had.

Then without the slightest warn
ing the construction company hac 
“gone under.”  Pat Silvani didn’t 
know why. He just received a no
tice that there wouldn’t be any 
more work. The company was 
bankrupt. For a whUe Pat laid 
brick on another Job. 'Then there 
wasn’t anything. No one w m  put
ting up buildings. Nobody ne^ed 
garage for a wtdle. Times began to 
get harder and be couldn’t make 
the payments on the bungalow. 
They moved to a cheaper place and 
finally to this. Rose found that she 
could get work .cleaning in an :  of
fice biiildiniT nights.

“Rose!”  Pat SUv«ml said bitter- 
lyi “who used to be the smartest 
operator In the Vanity Fair ^ a u -  
ty Shop—scrubbing floors! She 
don’t conwlain though. She gets 25 
cents an nour and it’s all we’ve got 
to live on!”  \

Pat Silvanl’s voice died down 
again. Tbe smoldering flires in the 
dark eyes died down, too. He 
looked what he was—a man beat
en. ' '

Janet sat forward. ‘M r. Silvani, 
she said, “ there must be Jobs some
where! rin  going to see if. I can’t 
find one for you. Maybe I won-’t be 
able to, but I’m going to tiy .’-’

“ Sure,”  Jeffrey'Grant put in. *T 
was thinking the same thing. “I 
know quite a few fellpws and Fll 
ask around.”

They left a little after ^ t .  
Rosie came forward as Jaiiet was 
saying goodby and flung both arms 
about her. “You’re nice,”  Rosie 
said'iioftly,. T  like you!”

Janet and Jeffrey G i^ t  went 
out into the night. N ei^er at Ikem

Stoke until they were in ^ e  read
er. Then Janet said -lm|>ulsiyely, 

‘T didn’t know people were living 
Uke that. Isn’t it terrible?”  .

The young man nodded. “Do you 
suppose they’d take money? 
wasn’t sure—”

“I don’t know,”  Janet said, “hut 
there must be other things 'we 
could do. Oh— l̂ots o f things! 
Maybe we dould sort o f afiopt them 
—the whole family, the way people 
do at CSiristmas.’’
. "W hy sure! Sura w e.can!”

As Janet met Jefjta^ Grant’s 
eyes she was thinking, 'W hy, hp’s 
really nice-looking!”

(To Be Oohttnued)

HITOH-HIKING BOOSTBB

ToledQ, Ohio — Morria Van 
Wormer, 9/ho lives in Tenipwiuioe, 
Mich., and who drives to w oik here 
every day raises prise roosters as a 
sideline. Recently Van Wormer 
4rove up before his place pt emplojr* 
ment, got out .of the car«'.and h«wxl 
a rooster crow. The sound had a 
familiar note, and the driver got out 
and investigated. One o f hip birds 
had' bltch-hiksd all the'w ay Into 
town on the rear humjMr. jb d  the 
tempierature hovered around mcoI

DID HU BEST
. « ______“ ~  f

D octor: Did you open both the 
windows Itt'-yOur Mdroom last 
night at I ordersd? '

Patient: Well, doetor, 1- Just 
have one window in m y rpom«'ao I 
opened it twice.—Pathfinder.

SLOW WORKER

of a chi p IsJean: Wfiat sort 
Fred?

JUl: WeU, when we-were to
gether last night the lights went 
out, and he i ^ t  the iWlt‘ the 
evening repairing 'ihe swita.— 
Humnvil, Hamburg* *•

■ ■ ..f
■ IH B 9 A V S E ,. .

Dickson': Jlmiira' dlKpoated hla 
Jaw last night thipugh 

Jaokaop: Hp# . loi^ - ,weae you

Why W orry About L efthaodent
".'i^^ien I * was teabhiug school -I 

used to: piptfilt' # h en ' Oie * writing 
teacher.w ould> thke th'S pen out of 
a' child’s  le ft .hand' And -transfer it 
to his right.

‘/W hat. is the difference,”  1 want
ed to know, “what haiid he writes 
w ith?” . .. - .

And. she -would' answer, *’He' can 
never be a good writer'w ith bis left 
hand,” or. “ It looks awkward,”  or 
“I .have to mark on certain stand
ards o f our writing system, and if 
his .writing-, leans over backward, 
defies every rule o f slant, I oan^t 
pass him. I have-to do what T can 
to break up a bad baut.” .

’Thus she would , tap! and 1 would 
argue. '1 .never, believed in marking 
for writing, anyway, neatness, yes, 
a rran g^ en t apd leglbiUty, perhaps, 
but if Effle liked to make a Spen
cerian *“p”  and Lottie a perpendicu
lar one, or their capital letters wero 
not even o f .the same family tree, I 
couldn’t 83e that it mattered.

Does Swltohing H eluf
I never reaUy .knew a cM d who 

was oompeUed to switch about who 
became a fine writer, unless he was 
ambidextrous and could use both 
himda equally well as is .sometimes 
the case.

For it just happened that my 
study o f physiology and the books 
I read on the workings o f the brain 
coBidn'ced m e-that tunpering with 
the speech a m  (on the left side of 
the head), and its allied reading and 
writing areas, was not a good thing.

The nerve centers that control the 
right hand and arm, and tbe right 
leg and foot Ue close to this speech 
area < The right side o f the body is 
largely controlled by the left side of 
the brain.

A  Case In Point
Now it is usually dangerous to 

cite special cases. W hm one ddes, 
and someone else reads it he is like
ly to Jump a'k conclusloBs and say, 
‘T know a case preciaely like that!” 
when actually these things are so 
compUcated and hidden probably no 
two children have an identical his
tory.

B u t.l am tempted to teU of one 
case. There 7is a boy in my room 
when I was .i. ypimg ^ 1 , who stut
tered most distrersingly. He was 
very left-handed. Our teacher in
sisted that he use his right band in
stead o f hk left, as very likely 
every teacher before her had dope. 
I have often wondered If compelliog 
him to ch«. -ge might not have 
caused tbe halting speech in the 
flrat place and the continued prac
tice accent it as the years p a s ^ . 

What Does It M atter?
Most schools BOW permit left- 

handed writing. But perhaps there 
are some that have not come t'o it 
3Wt. I would not go so fXr as to 
say the practice might be actually 
harmful, but 1 fall back on my old 
argument, “What does it matter? 
What good will it do? Why not let 
such-a riilld alone? What If be Is 
left-handed.’’ <

Anyhow, some o f the most inter
esting writing is done by left hand
ers. At that, maybe the rest o f us 
are out o f step, - 

I f ia child Is left-handed it should 
not be discussed before him until 
be begins to fM l inferior and dif
ferent. The .word “southpaw”  Is 
insulting and unnecessary. He 
should never be shamed about it or 
barangued..^

Personally I always admired the 
difference. My left hand is Just so 
much extra, baggage and I am not 
proud o f letting it soldier tbe way 
it does.

Brid|^:.iio.vee .Bo«As,. and
'K'A'.

E bisV to Bmv 'to
b r/w to id  itoM

M l
PI

miimim
MANY DISEASES S P B B ^BY BITE or n s
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MBS. HOMER OCMfillNGS

By JULIA BLANCHARD

Washington, March L . — Mrs. 
Homer Cumniings, wife of the new 
Acting Attorney General selected to 
take the place of the" late ’Thomas J. 
Walsh, is one o f the women who will 
do much to make the socidl life of 
this administration merry, pleasant 
and comfortable for those ranking 
lower than her enviable' place as 
Fourth Lady of the Cabinet.

She is an \musuial combination— 
the most human person-in tiie w o 'd , 
with a hearty-zest -in li-ving and 
^ughlng. A t the same time her n- 

terests are real, serious and funda
mental.

Widely read and wic.cly travel
ed, she has deep appreciation ô  
music, opera, good -plays and art. 
She bad two years’ work at .he 
Sorbonne University in Paris and 
has taken special courses in psy
chology and philosophy at both 
Columbia "University-and the New 
School for Social Research, New 
York.

Bridge is probably her pet hate, 
with suA) things ^  jigsaw puzzles 
giving it a close run.. ‘

“Atr tbe end of an hour or so 
with them, what* do you have?” 
she asked the rhetorictCl question. 
Just notbUig! Spend the same 

time retuling a good book and you 
have so'mething to think about.”

a

BUS ON THE LOOSE

Plymouth, Mass.,—'A e  air brakes 
op John J. Regan’s b'us went bad 
Just as he reai^Ml the top of a 
steep hill. Regan was powerless to 
stop the bus so be jum p^ out. The 
bps then proceed^ to chase two 
boys down the hill, apd caused three 
girls to seek refqge Ip  the doorway 
o f a building. .TUtip turning its ab* 
tentiop to iPaalipate objects the 
bus smashed an electric light pole 
and put the clty’a lights, out of com
mission fpr half ah" hour.

Most evMry cloud has its silver 
lining. There’s usually a good story 
or two in the dentist’s magazines.

■ ’ Egsy to M ^ t ■
Mrs. Cumiplngs is a treniendous- 

ly interesting, and easy and com fort
able woman to m eet She-wean her 
soft, shiny brown 1 ^ . in',bangs — 
was born with them', she laughingly 
said. Her brown eyes are arresting, 
lovely big, shiny, • with lustrous, 
clear white to t|ieni, and delicate 
eyebrows which accentuate them.

She is very direct and it would 
be bard to fo o l. her Us she has a 
way o f cutting through sham.

She is exceedingly well-inform
ed and a s ^  dozens questions 
about .anyt^pg. in which she is in
terested. ' . ..

Modern Frepch music, Eugene 
O’Neili plays, certain *mcriern pftotr 
ers, the Italian puppets which are 
touring the count^  . - now, ' biog
raphies 'that afford .mvealing 
gUmces at history,, people who 
have travriM  to learii more' about 
other couptriiBS not “Juat-to look 
for American food and modern-

By .B B i^  WILLIAMS 
niustraM DfeeenwWng Lesson 

wltli E vm  Fatten 
With sspgrfte skirts agd JaiLkft 

suits to extostagty mo^sh for 
sprta,-the blouse le enjoying much 
popXuarlty.

Today's model is-predous.
It’s a eimpla,wearable type that is 

idatoty- to a.degtee. with its shirred 
ebouiders; and -puffed alssves. The 
"boyish cellar gives it a :tailored 
feeling.

It's made, In a fiflyi The small 
ooat li'anweng. ^

Crepe suk prints, plain orepes, 
plajded taffeta, oigndls, eto., .ndapt 
themaslvee. pwfen^ to tide cuto 
hlouae.

Stole No. tolO Is-deatgaed fOr als- 
la , 14, ig , 18, - -  -ea

88 inehes buct
jrears, 86 end

Slee 16 will require 1^  yards 86- 
iBoh aMtierial aM ̂  yato n r eoUar.

Msnifltggtfr RjjKtld 
PRttgni StiTiee

For a.Herjald Pattern aaod 16o 
m staippe opto dlMqtly to 

M anektotv
stating inRk Avenue
eiM S S rd -itoto  New Tqrk Ctto- 
Be eure teugU In rnimher ot pet- 
tern yokdeW q. r  V

* NOe '•••••••eaa •

’ • • *j*\-̂ ** • • • n g-n • •
*̂a*n'n«ene,na*pnn*Wannnn 
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bathrooxPs' In backyard nations,” 
local gardeners vdio can give her 
pointers — these are some of tne 
things she enjoys. Conversation, 
to Mrs. Homer Cummings, is infin
itely more enjoyable than games.

Lover o f Flowers
Flower Gardens and vegetable 

gardens always interest her. In her 
appartment here, bowls of pink 
tulips . stand ou t She always 
has-flowers in every vase, nook 
and cranny.* A t home, in Green
wich, their garden is her pride. By 
now she is a'connoisseur of seeds, 
plants, sprays for this peat or tha:.

Their English home in Green
wich, wMcb sits atop a knoll amr- 
rounded by handsome tines, is a 
mecca for groups o f friends. They 
practically live on the huge rear 
porch in summertime and her out- 
of-doors mekls are famous in Con
necticut

From this porch, you see two in
teresting old cherry trees, one up
righ t a ttit fonnal looldhg which 
they oaU. “George Washlnsloh” 
and a smaller ohe nearby, which is 
“Martha.”

A t the side - of - the house is 
huge, ghariod, gaunt tree which 
“A be^ because it really looks like 
Ldheora,” is ‘ Mrs. Cummings’ ex
planation. Two more o f their trees 
have names.- A  pin oak which tow
ers, tow vds the sky, a i^ ere, sym
metrical, is “Woodrow Wilson' 
and a  , handsome, tall, lovely 
friepdly m<q>le is "Franklin Roose- 
v e lt”

House Is IntrigutBg
. Inside the house every room In- 
terei^  yop. The ■' ^welcoming, 
eqormpug h ^ , . leads to 'a  broad 
stahrcaae with a landing tiiat is 
practically another room., Hera, 
flanking the big wihdbw which 
gives on the lawn, and even run
ning under it, are shielves stocked 
with tbe t3qpe o f boqk you’d lixe 
to dip into for a few minutos, some 
fine old English ch a ii. aad a hand
some table which aro .Ml museum 
pieces.

Mr. Cummings’ .. U brs^ has 
books all .over it. Ml wiUibut 'jack- 

,eta as u e  all the books in their 
nome, and here , too is his collec
tion o f 170 * autographed photo
graphs. /

They have ho pets, “because we 
both like to travel and don^ want 
tbe responsibility of dogs or other 
pets,” Mrs. Cummings a ^ . . Two 
years ago, for Instance,' thpy tiiok 
a Mediterranean cruise, leaving the 
party to motor froM Beirut down 
through Syria, BaMbek; to Damas
cus.

By DB; M O BB n
Editor,. JooniM o f 
. 'Medkml Aaeewlattee; ap| at 

Hygeia, ^  Healtb
Many diaeaoea o f man are }n ^  

mltted the bite o f a  ttok, ii t ' 
was shown ypara ago in. to Y ta “ 
gatioha made by 'Dr. TUeebatti 
Smith. Among the moat aatacm a t 
these la the condition caUed'-Ro<ta 
Mountain spotted fever, an in ta* - 
tious disease .seen frequently in 
eastern Idaho an d 'th e Bitter Bnqt 
Valley o f Montana, but Mao oeeur- 
ring in most western atatta anti 
occasionally in eastern portiors o f 
the United States.

The tick is found on the rodents 
in' the areas mentioned, and from  
these rodents the tick 'picks up tha 
organisms which it t lw  tm i^ era  
to ' man when it bites. From  jp r 
to seven days after he iS bitten,' the 
man comes down with the disease. 
At first there is loss o f 0{q>Mlte, 
generM aches and pains and. alight 
fever. Then suddenly them Ur a 
chill, followed by a high fever. 
This may reach 104 or 108 degrees. 
Eventually the nervous system may 
be involved, with restlessness and 
lack o f sleep and even disturbance 
o f the action o f the bowels.'

About the third or seventh day, 
the infected person breaks out 
with tiny, pinkish spots wliiMi gen
erally appear first on the wrists 
and ankles, and which give tbe dis
ease its name—spotteo fever,

The fever remains high for a  
week tb ten days ,anc, tf recovery 
occurs, it graduMly falls. In the 
fatM cases death, bccuts from  th« 
seventh to tbe tenth" day with !k l;^  
fever;

The physician is able to  make 
his diagnosis certain Vy examining 
the blood, in which he finds not 
only changes in the blood cells but 
also specific reactions which are 
certain evidence of the presence o f 
the disease.

The obvious method o f ppeven- 
ing this disease ia to avoid the bite 
o f the tick which causes it. This 
has been attempted in some places 
through eliminating rodents and 
through dipping cattle.

Investigators of the . United 
States Public HeMth Service have 
developed a vaccine made o f tha 
ground up bodies of the ticks. This 
ia found to be a protection against 
infection with this disorder.*

G lorifying
Yourself

XT'-
.i i *  ' *Vl* 5

W T 8 LEFT OVER - '
Toltari .0.*—For ths-pazt 18-ytirs 

Otto wt|k«af«t> taW B to has
bsto r s M y to  t o y  tot-vk itts whan 
h i bought a  hair o f skots. llitirtNh 
years i|to W uiswMr loqt kla Wft leg 
and e to to /'t to  kiia: been
eating tha IMt ehoea > tan  p«lM  -he 
b ou g h t:.It W U haiw 'oditf<r5il| a 
map who ^ e ^ .b lh e  A qe end 
who Ilto. no right le|^;hir'WQuld*ue 
.aUa •.

LESS DANGEROUS

g e to
llfo.”

to, Venice to live‘T think I ’U 
the rest of m y  

“Why Venice? There are plenty 
o f other fine placet.”

“Yea, but in ' "Venice you. don’t 
have-to keep doing tap daaeea all 
day long dodging autoe*” - - ^ t h .  
finder. -

m iosiev N6X gfeiviea i
Don’t Be Elbowed Into Shszne
You’re probably lunching, teeing 

and playing bridge in sheprt aleered 
dresses this winter. You may even 
be wearing a dress with \sleeta 
just above the elbow to the office.

Are your arms prepared to ap
pear ip public in daytime? Lots o f 
women’s aren’t.

I f you have little bard prickles 
on your arms, try scrubhii^ them 
with" a brush, and using a-harM i 
Turkish towM on them aftur wash
ing. It may be jus<- a matter o f poor 
ciroulation. See that you? arm s-get 
toned up!

A  good idea is to use batii wtits 
on a waMi rag shd sorub-thto with 
that, too. Tbe more scrubbtogi toe 
better. . '

Perhaps it is your elbows tiiat hit 
your eye, once you have your a m s  
in mind. If there is bard skto 'Oim 
tile elbow, somewhat Uke a turkdl^ 
foot, use some o f your outlelo' fq- 
mover on it, let it stand a whUe a^d 
then rinse ott in warm wateir, nm  
dry and put some nice smelling, ridh 
cream over the treatment spot Mid 
massage it in.

A  Uttla pumice stone often* hMps 
too. I f your elbow is discolored,' «9|s 
some lemon juice and sMt on It o r  
some commercIM bleach. Always 
oil the spot up afterward because 
any tdeach is drying.

I f your arms have hair on them, 
you 'can bleadi It even if you d o s t 
go the whole way and have it to- 
moved.

Any arm o f elbow treatment 
should show some results after a  
week or a fortnight’s  care. While 
you are doing your arms, g ito  
them ample massage, with firm, 
svdrllng movements and a rieh 
cream. . ■ ■ r

Just before stepplpg. out, you, ops 
use a vanishing cream and somo 
powder dusted • over it 'ightto, so 
you won’t lose it on everytiiing. 
Arms tre more Important t lt a  
necks right now! Get yourt la dpn- 
dltidn!

MANCHESTER
MANY THANKS POff OIOOIIIM TM  HO fil 
FAKAMOUNT AS HM OQUAim S IN MMf 
YORK • W l ARNMOATI TW COMPUMIMTS 
IXPRISSID KY YOUR MANY aTIZINt 
AS TO OUR ra iP ia  SRVICI...  OUR M AL  
LOCATION...M80 OUR MOOiRAH ILKIi^

7 0 0 : r o o m s .

S I N O lt t a i* ® * ^ .

.T O O  BAYNI
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Ruth And Ruppert StiU 
Apart On Salary Matter

Experti BeBere CnDprooiie 
Wfll Be Effected At $55,- 
0(Mh Yinb’ Owner and 
Babe Insist They Win Not 
CInnge Their Minds.

St. P ettrfburf, Fte» Mareb 14.— 
(A P )—8ab« Rutl) aad Ool. Jacob 
Rupport, owBcr o f tbo Now York 
Y ankoii, arc atlU 110,000 apart oo 
tbo oalary quostlon, but baooball 
oboorvoro boUore a eompronlao yot 
will bo offootod.

The homo run a lu ffor wauto 
060.000 for the ooaooo and Rupport 
wanta to only 160,000. Tnooc 
wateblay tbo dtuatlon flfuro they 
may oompromiao at |08,000 which 
would be n 620,000 roduetlon from  
the Babo*a 1982 aalary.

Colonel Rupport la inalatant be 
will not pay Ruth more than 660,* 
000 and Ruth aaya boll quit baao* 
ball before bo accopta that flfuro. 
Moanwbilo, conforonooa have been 
abandoned temporarily and the 
Babe will not take part in exhibi
tion fom ea until he la algned.

Powl i
BBITISU AMERICAN UBAOCE

Ireland 8, Scotland l .
Wales 2, England 2.

The Standing
Points

Ire lan d ...........................   20
Wales ............................................... 19
tSnyland........................................... 19
S cotlan d ...........................................14

Wales
Allison ............... 86 77 96—259
B a k e r ................  91 125 88—804
McCullough . . . .  82 111 88—281
B rennan............ I l l  102 93—306

370 415 365 1150 
England

Sinnamon . . . . .  98 82 88—268
Hrdxnes..............  92 99 80—271
Torrance * ........  96 95 91—282
Fleming . . . . . . .  88 104 107—299

374 880 366 1120

Ireland
B r o e y s - . . 9 8 i  97- ,87— 2̂99 
D. Boots .^ ...1 0 9  112 83—804
G. F o o ts ............ 112 93 98—303
C. D a v ie s ........ 106 97 99—312
T a g g a rt.............104 119 105—328

524 518 472 1514 
Sootland

Robinson.___ . .  87 78 84—249
Haugh ............... 109 95 112—316
C a p e ..................  94 90 104—288
Shields ^ . .  92 91 82—̂265
W ylie . . . . . . . . . 1 3 8  108 107—343

515 457 489 1461

CHARTER OAK GIRLS WIN
The Charter Oak Girls defeated 

the W allingford Girls in a totsd pin- 
faU match in W altogford by 12 
pins. Mae Sherman'was the star of 
the match with a single o f 131 and 
three strings o f 341.

Charter Oak Girls
'Sherm an ...........106 104 131—341

F itzgera ld ........  96 92 96—384
'.Jackzuore...........  82 88 99— 2̂59
-Nelson ......... ...1 0 7  108 90—805
^Schubert ..........  98 94 102— 2̂94

493 486 518 1493
W allingford Girls

Lcynch ...............113 106 86—805
Y en esik .............  98 80 99—277
B andecch i......... 94 97 113—304
S O fak ........ .. 79 76 107—268

'R o b e rg e ..............109 108 117—334

497 466 522 1481

CHARTER OAK DOUBLES 
In the Charter Oak Doubles last 

night W ilkie and Howard won three 
games from  GigUo and Detro while 
-Sherman and Dickson took three 
from  A. Cervinl and Suhie.
Sherm an...................... 90 103 103
Dickson ...................... 115 127 183

205 230 286
A. C erv in i................  85 94 107
Suhie .............................110 100 110

195 194 217

G igU o............ .77777 94 90 108
Detro .......................... 107 97 99

201 187 207
W ilk ie .........................  103 122 109
Howard ......................  114 99 145

217 221 264

I Baseball Briefs |
y>s Angeles, Cal., March 14 — 

(AbP) The New York Qlaots arc 
packed and ready to ib lft their 
IroinlBg camp to eome other part et 
the cotmtry if further eartaquake 
ebocke diiturb their clumber or 
break up dail> gamee.

The playeri were tumbled out oi 
bed at an early hour yeiterd y 
moming and then their ecbsduled 
game with Hollywood at Long 
Beach wac oaneelfed. But today woe 
another day and Manager BiU Terry 
pUmned to pitch Sobumaober and 
n tu lm m oee agalnet the Cube in a 
renewal o f tbeir training camp 
serlee.

COLLEGE S W m  MEET

Philadelphia, March 14— (A P ) — 
Five defending champlona are en- 
tered in the 37tb annual eastern ln< 
tercoUeglate swimming association 

,title meet to be oeid at the Univer
sity o f Penneyivania Friday and 
Saturday.

To date, 11 coUeges have filed en 
tries for the eight championehlp 
eventa. Fordham, Navy, Army, *md 
Harvard, are the latest to do so 
Others are Yale, Rutgers, Oolumw , 
Princeton, Dartmouth, Cornell, and 
Pennsylvania.

W alter Spence, flaMiy Rutgers 
natator, will attempt to repeat his 
1932 titular acgntsltlone In the 800 
and 440 yard medleys. Richard 
Z>aafleld, Dartmouth m ort distance 
swimmer, win defend his 50-yard 
freestyle title. Other defenders are 
R sy . Thompson, Navy. 100-ysrd 
freeiityls; E di^rd  B t o i^ i H srrsrd, 
isOryard hsekstroke^ snd David 
M cC ^pbeO , Navy, in the dive.

Miami, Fla., March 14— (A P) - I t  
may be costing Hock Wilson |24 a 
day to work out with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers but the rotund slugger la 
■tiU banging around the Dodgers 
camp, hoping to reach a financial 
agreement with tb j club officials.

Yesterday be eat on the bench as 
Danny Taylor stole bis home run 
act, hitting a circuit drive in the 
sixth that gave the National 
Leaguers their second game in three 
starts against the Atbleties. Mana
ger Max Carey was more thdn

Eleased with the performances of 
li  three hurlers, Joe Sbaute, Hollis 

Thurston and Owen Carroll, espec
ially Sbaute, who pitched three 
scoreless innings.-

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 14 — 
(A P)->Tbe team Manager Joe Mc
Carthy sent against the Boston 
Braves in the first ot their annual 
exnlbitlon series today didn’t look 
much likef the Yankees that paraded 
through the American league last 
year.

Only three regulars, Loii Genrlg, 
Ben Chapman and Frank Crosettl, 
were in the lineup. A ll the other 
positions, including the pitchers 
box, were occupied by second strio j -  
ers while the i^ h t y  Babe Ruth sat 
on the bench, still determined not to 
play in an exhibition game until he 
makes a financial settlement with 
Col. Jacob Ruppert.

Los Angeles, March 14— (A P ) — 
The sleepless, jittery Chicago Cubs, 
today faced the likewise N?w York 
Giants for the last time of the 
spring training season. Tomorrow 
they will play the Chicago White 
Sox in the first o f a two game *‘citY ' 
series. Training activities have been 
so disrupted by earthquake shocks 
that the minds o f the Athletics baVe 
not been on their work.

Pasadena, Cal., March 14— (A P ) 
— T̂he three boys from  Phlladelphit, 
A1 Simmons, Mule Haas and Jlm&y 
Dykes, are looking forward to w ot’e- 
Ing on Chicago Cub pitching when 
the White Sox and the National 
League champions meet tomorrow 
and Thursday.

The three new Sox players’ liking 
for Cub pitching dates clear back to 
1929, when they helped the Athle
tics win the world series—especially 
that uproarious seventh inning when 
the Macks scored ten runs in the 
final game.

Biloxi, Miss., March 14— (A P ) — 
Although It’s a bit early In the sea
son for the run o f players to be 
bitting the ball on the stitches, 
Mmxager Joe Cronin Is out this week 
to hurry the process along.

Hence batting practice was the 
order today, as it was yesterday and 
will be tomorrow. Cronin lists him
self, incidentally, among those who 
have not achieved their true batting 
form.

Fort Myers, Fla., March 14 — 
(.AP)—Defeated 2 to 1 by the 
Brooklyn Dodgers in the first game 
o f the grapefruit series, the Phila
delphia Athletics today made a one- 
day stand in tbeir home camp be
fore Invading the lair ot the St. 
Louis Cardinals at Bradentown, Fla.

The Cardinals-A’s game tomor
row opens a five-day tour for the 
Quaker American leaguers. The 
Phillies are to be met Thursday, 
Montreal Friday, and Cincinnau 
Saturday and Sunday. Most o f the 
A ’s point out that though beaten b'* 
the D ozers, they outhit the Brook
lyn squad In each of the three 
games.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Feeling that it would be difficult 
to maintain a semi-pro baseball club 
in town, Jerry Fay turned down an 
offer to handle such a club locally 
as part of the proposed league to 
operate in this section of the state. 
A . G. Kamm, who Is seeking to or
ganize the league, is hopeful o f in
teresting some other local athlete in 
the league.

'” hree baaketbah teams from  the 
South Methodist church traveled to 
HazardvUle Saturday night and 
came through with victories *against 
their opponents. The,junior team de
feated tha Hazard^dlle juniors, 28 
to 16, the seniors won, 88-28, and 
the local' girls topped the Hazard- 
vlUe girls, 16 to 12.

The Rec Five will hold a ffhort 
practice session tonight at the Easl 
Side Reo from  7 to 8 o'clock. This 
session will be taken up with shoot
ing, especially from  the 15 foot 
stripe, as the members df the Bee 
team realize that every point ob
tained, from the foul line wpi be 
needed to attain victory over the 
Guards tomorrow night.

A  Tip t o  Traveling Afen: The 
traveling salesmen who try to flirt 
with the lady clerks are not very 
popular with ttie m ei who own the 
store.

DETROIT MAY LOSE 
FIRSTPLACEHOLD 

IN FINAL S i m O l
R acers and Brains Hare 

Chance T» Lead Red 
Wings To Wire In Natioaal 
Leagoe Hockey Race.

New York, Mat;eh 14.— (A P )— 
The Detroit Red Wings etiu are 
setting the pace In the American 
•eetlon o f the National Hookey 
League but the proipeeta now ore 
that either the Boston Bruins or 
New York Rangers, perhaps both, 
wlU lead them to the wire when 
the final results are In.

The Red Wings, with 64 points 
now, have only two mors games to 
play and thus can scoie a  maxi
mum o f 68 points. Bolton, two

elnts behind, bad four games yet 
play or a maximum ox 00 points, 

while tbs Rangers, with 51, can 
score ten mors points in the five 
games still remaining on their 
schedule.
' Both the Bruins and Rangers set 
out tonight to narrow the Red 
Wings’ advantage.. Boston meets 
the Chicago BUickhawks a t Boston 
while the Rangers remain at home 
to face the Ottawa Senaton. The 
only other game on tonight’i  slate 
is an .All-Montreal battle -between 
the Maroons and the Canadlens.

The Rangers have yet to lose a 
game to Ottawa this season and 
thslr crushing 8-2 victory over the 
New York Americans Sunday Indi
cated they are back in old-time 
scoring form . Ottawa has tied the 
Blueshirts twice in five games, 
dropping the other three by mar
gins o f from  two to seven goals.

Chicago, although eliminated 
from any chance o f getting in the 
playoffs, nevertheless has held the 
Bruins aU even in five gamee, win
ning two, losing two and tyring one.

The Maroons-Canadlens fray like
wise will be the sixth and rubber 
game between these deadly rivals. 
Each baa won two decisions and 
tied one. V l'*ory will be more Im
portant from a playoff standpoint 
tc the Canadlens than the Maroons. 
The. Maroons have all but clinched 
second place in the International 
section while the Canadlens’ mar
gin over the fourth place New 
York Americana Is only two points. 

T h ey have, however, four more 
games to play, including tonight’s 
duel, while the Americans have 
only three.

T W O  MORE GAIMES ' 
New York, March 14.— (A P )— 

The International Hockey League 
still has two games to write into 
its regidar season records before 
turning to the more important 
matter o f  the championship play
offs.

Tonight the Cleveland Indians, 
tied for fifth place with the Detroit 
Olympics, wind up their campaign 
against the Buffalo Blsons at Fort 
Erie. Tomorrow night at London, 
Detroit will play the Tecumsebs in 
the.final regularly scheduled game 
o f the season. A t the same time, 
under the revised playoff schedule, 
Syracuse and Windsor will get to
gether In the opening clash o f the 
championship tournament, in which 
London and Buffalo are the other 
competitors.

Cleveland has not bad much luck 
with Buffalo so far this season but 
the chances are the Blsons will be 
conserving tbeir energies for the 
playoffs and thus will not care 
much whether they vdn or not to
night The teams have met nine 
times over the course o f the regu
lar campaign and Buffalo has won 
five games, tied two and lost two.

A fter Syracuse and. Windsor in
augurate the playoff series at 
Windsor tomorrow night, Buffalo 
and London will keep it boiling 
with a clash at London Thursday 
night. Windsor will play at Buffalo 
Saturday and London will face 
Syracuse at Syracuse Simday. The 
double round-robin tournament will 
continue irntn April 2.

Tough Guy
*#####»»*

Frsed on Murder Charge« 
**Curly”  Cuy Turns Fighter

A M

DEAN OF BASEBALL PILOTS

ACQUITTED of the murder 
o f Oaptain WsBdsirwsll 

last mouth, WUllam "C urly" 
Guy, above, youthful Welsh
man, la" turuiuf protsttlonal 
fighter. ,ou y  has auaeuttsed he 
vrill appear tu a Los Angeles 
ring on either the. I4tb or 2ISt 
eC this month.

oldest 616 lEAiSUE^ _  ®
is BMKlHG OM HiSNbONQSlERS...

Mack Is Kindly, But Can 
Be Tough When He Loses

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is the I championship team o f ’29, ’30 and 
third| o f a seriee o f articles on gone.
s^ in g  prospects 
league teams.

of the major

By BILL BBAUCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor

New York, March 14.—Connie 
Mack has been variously described 
as the "lean and kindly leader o f the 
A ’s,’ ’ the soul o f ooliteness and 
courtesy, «  genial old > gentleman 
with a  suggestion o f the cleric in 
bis sparse, dignified figure.

Perhaps the descriptions are mis
leading. Foi Connie Mack la at 
heart a  fighter (with a good eye to 
busineas, ton). And i f  you think he 
misses anything that goes on 
around bis ball dub, put In another 
nickel and guess again. Mr. Mack 
is'nobody’s Humpty Dumpty.

It is history, that be wrecked a 
great ball club 18 years ago, a team 
that had won four pennants in five 
years. That team bad lost four 
straight ffames In the world series 
o f 1914 to the . Boston Braves. But 
it was not because the boys dropped 
that series to Boston that Mack 
peddled them to other clubs, and be
gan patiently to rebuild.

Mack wrecked bis 1914 team be
cause be found that be couldn’t do 
business with a house divided. The 
threat o f the Federal League, 
backed by a whole lot o f money, 
loomed large. Raids were being 
mcule on both o f the majors. Part 
o f Mack’s team was all tor accept
ing fa t offers from  the outlaw or- 
ga^pization.' Others, who were all 
tor sticking to Mack, did not speak 
to tbeir mates who favored jump
ing.

Also, attendance was poor in 
1914. The fire and fight o f the 
marvelous team that ruled base
ball in 1910, 1911 and 1918, had 
burned out. It was a team that 
went through the motion from  
memory. The fans soured.

Manager Mack faced the prospect 
o f a depressing situation this year. 
The players who won pennants in 
1929 and 1980 and 1981 played last 
year, too, with the exception o f Joe 
l^ e y . But there was something 
missing. It waa not the spirited 
club that came from  behind to over
come an 8-run lead and snatch the 
third game o f the 1929 world series 
fron^tee Cubs.

Fans rode the team’s indlfferenoe 
last year, and stayed away from  the 
park In large munben. Left field 
oustomera booed A1 Simmons who a 
year before had*been the mightiest 
o f them 'all. A1 booed them right 
backi Mack did not miss Al’s re
buttal.

The club was losing money, Sim-, 
mens still bad the year o f 1988 to 
serve, under a contract calling tor 
288,888.88 per season.

Maok went right back to 1918. 
He would lighten the overhead, pro
vide new faces and make whatever 
ohongbs be deemed necessary for 
harmony in 1983. He sold Simmons, 
Haas and Dykes to the W hits Sox, 
and in thslr places he will put 
rooldSB, just as ha used rooklas 18' 
jTsara ago aftsr sslUng bis brlUtant 
■tars.

Lou Finney, from  the coast 
league, a great young competitor 
and som etfing o f a hitter, will 
roam where Simmons waddled on 
t h w  W M » ankles. Rogsr Cramer, 
who w <^d have rsplaosd H aas'In 
w nter t u t  y w  but tor Jxdurlss, 
wiO now take tbs job. flig fild Ools-

prom iu last 
jr s u  before ihattw ing U i isgl ig to 
play in right, with ^  v e te m  B i^  
Muier la reserve. i

Tbs Is^t side o f  the W ield also is 
o h u fs d  with FranT H ln tas. aa- 
ptbsr y o u u  maa from  t t s  ’o o u t 

at tSird. Jimmy Dyksp says 
is a real ball ^ y s r .  Brio 

air, who roplaesd M sar at 
short last y u r , irol ooatiBus u srt. 
Bishop and Foxx remau.

Thus the wholo left sldo of tho

When a champion team begins 
losing games, money and fighting 
spirit. Mack lis not long la realizing 
that be b u  to make important 
changes.

He is gambling with enthusiutlc 
young men, but the .stakes are 
smaller. And he hopes the fans will 
like bis 1933 experiment. A fter all. 
It is his business to try to satls^  
the c\istomers.

NEXT: The Pirates.

A U  SEEDED STARS 
CONTINUE ADVANCE

Favorites March Ihrongh 
Opponents In Indoor Net 
ChampioDsliips.

New York, Msuxh 14.— (A P)
The field in the Nsdional Indoor ten
nis championships had narrowed ta 
sixteen players today with every 
one o f the eight seeded s t ^  stili in 
the running. Headed by the No. 1 
player and defending champion, 
Gregory 8. Mangln, o f Newark,'the 
seeded performers marched through 
their second round opponents yester 
-day without yielding so much as c 
se t

Mangln disposed o f James* M 
Greer although the New Yorker car<̂  
ried one set to deuce before bowing 
at 7-6, 6-3. Cliff Sutter o f New 
Orleans, favored to reach the finals 
against Mangln, dropped only three 
games In each set as he eliminated 
Armand Bruheau o f New York.

The other seeded players. Dr. Eu< 
gene McCauUff. J. Gilbert Hall, Sid 
ney B. Wood, George Lott, Frank 
Shields and Berkeley Bell all ad
vanced with similar ease.

Most o f them should have little 
trouble with their third round op
ponents although Sutter may have 
some trying moments against Julius 
Seligson, form er interecdleglate 
champion, whu la an experienced 
player indoors.

The start o f doubles competition 
w u  to open today but two singles 
matches were carded u  well, Lott 
vs. Herbert L. Bowman of New 
York, and Shields vs. John H. Pit
man o f New York. Shields and 
Lott were seeded No. 1 team tor 
the doublu with M u gln  and Bell 
No. 2, Butter and McCauliff No. 8, 
and Wood and Edward W. Bums 
No. 4.

M. H. S.
ON TOWN

TRADE SOIOOL 
CA(X SERIES BILL

H  GOALS SCOItB)
■ l|i HP"»

Have Tallied 122Tnnes; BUI 
Cook of Same Team Leads 
Indmdaalt.

Montreal, March 14.— (AP) — A l
though leaW g both divislqas o f the 
National Hockey League'’  ̂ in total 
points, the Detroit Red Wings rank 
no better than fifth in goals scored, 
yielding the honors to the New York 
Rangers and Boston B n W i in the 
American division and Toronto and 
the Montreal M aroou in the inter
national section.

The Red Wings, with their leading 
scorer, Herbie Lewis, staadlag thir
teenth in the individual scoring sum
mary, have driven the puck Into the 
net only 106 times as compared to 
122 by the powerful New York Ran
gers, who have played in three less 
games. The Maroons rank second 
with 119 goals,* the Bruins third with 
117 and the Toronto Maple Leafs, 
leaders in the Canadian division, 
fourth with 108.

With five games to play. Bill 
Cook, veteran right winger for the 
New York Rangers, baa the indi
vidual scoring honors sewed up. 
Leading In total goals with 25. four 
o f which were made against the 
Americans Sunday night, be has as
sisted in making 22 others for a 
total o f 47 points.

Tied for second place, eight points 
behind the Rangers’ sharpshooter, 
are Harvey Jackson, Toronto, lea«l- 
Ing scorer last year, and Paul 
Haynes, young Montreal Maroon 
center. J a ck in  qompiled his points 
in 44 games with M  goals, only one 
less than Cook, and 15 assists. 
Haynes put together his total In 43 
contests with 16 goals and 23 as
sists.

Eddie Shore, o f Boston, continues 
to be the best point-maker among 
the defencemen, with 25 assists and 
six goals compared with seven goals 
and 19 assists for Lionel Conacher 
o f the Maroons. Frank Boucher, 
the Rangers’ center-ice, leads in 
assists. He has made plays for 
goals 27 tlmesL

Three plairers have served more 
than 100 minutes in the penalty box. 
Red Homer o f Toronto leads with 
138 minutes with Chlng Johnson ot 
the Rangers second with 128 and 
Shields o f Ottawa third with 103.

The leading scorers:
G. A, Pts.

Bill Cook, Rangers.... 25 22 47
Jackson, T oron to .......24 15 39
Haynes, M ontreal...... 16 23 39
Northcott, Montreal 21 17 38
JoUat, Canadlens...... 16 20 86
Barry, B oston ............ 23 12 35
F. Cook, R angers...... 22 13 35
Boucher, Ran^^rs...... 7 27 34
Stewart, B oston .........18 16 34
Smith, M ontreal.........17 17 34
Morenz, Canadlens . . . .  13 21 34
Gagnon, Canadlens . . . .  11 23 34
Lewis, Detroit ................ 20 13 33
Thompson, Chicago . . . .  12 20 32
Shore, B oston ...........  6 25 31
Ward, M ontreal......... 14 16 30
Primeau, T o ro n to ..... 11 18 29
Conacher, T oron to ..... 11 18 29
Trottler, Montreal . . . . .  12 15 27
Himes, A m ericans.... 6 21 27
Dillon, Rangers .............. 20 7 27

WINS MEDAL HONORS

Augusta, Qa., March 14— (A P )— 
Medal honors in Forrest Hill invi- 
tatloD golf tournament have fallen 
to Maureen Oroutt o f Engls' -od, N. 
J., on an 88 that was two better 
than any other score and she was 
favofsd to advance t o d » .

Peggy W attles ot Buftalo shot an 
85 to rank second and Kathleen 
Hemphill o f Columbia, B. C., and 
Mrs. C. R. Harbougb o f Qsvsiand 
were tied for third with 89's.

The other qualifiers included Mrs. 
O. I .  HIU o f Kanaaa a ty , 90; Mrs. 
J. J. Lawlor o f New Rochelle, N. Y., 
91; Marion Morgan o f Buffalo, 93; 
and LiUlan Watson o f Dunkirk, N.
y .

NOT INFOBMBO

Brown: Do you and  ̂your wife 
sTsr have dUTermt oplnionsT 

Greca: Good beavena, yes—only 
■he doesn’t  know i t —Vart Ham.

TOO EARLY, IN FAC7T

"You’re always late. Why, you 
were late on our wedding day.’’ 

"But not late enough."—Le Mos- 
tlque.

S P L ^ H !
Ray Woods Takes a Dive 

of 100 Feet

.
X < \

FOBBSBBOOM WINS
Forbes room were the victors 

over M oAdara room hi a fast clean

Kms. McAdams was ahead at the 
If but Forbes cams tbtougb with 

victory. Guthrie and korrlU  stood 
out tor the winners wblls Winider 
stood out tor tbs lossrs.

Forbss (I f )
Cununings, If . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Guthrie, ’ xt .8
Morin, * 0 .3
Mohr, rg .............................1
Davidson .0

F
1
0
3
1
0

T
5

13
8
8
0

Dives from the top ot a 100-foot 
ladder art duck soup for Roy 
Woods, A. A. U. tarty foot
diving champloa. Ray, the only 
man to dive off the Brooklyn bridge 
and livt to M l about I t  1a shown 
turning over in a 100-taot plunge 
into the El ^lirador Pool, Palm 
Springs,

11 4 36
McAdams (34)

B F  T
Wingler, rf, r g .................4 0 8
Opizzi, I f ...............  8 0 6
Aliezi, 0 . .  . . . a  t • t •••••• .0  0 0
l^ilZOn, rg . • . • • a a a a a a . .2  0 4
Murray, Ig aa#aaaaaaaaa.l 3 4
Murhzhi, o .........................1 0 3
Perrio, ig ................... . . . . . 0  0 0

i l  "3 M
Umpire, La Coss; time, 8 minute 

quarters.

m O E  BAT PANTHERS 
The M icky Mice defeated the 

Panthers in a tight game, Wilcox 
and Cook starred tor the losers, 
while Kravontka tossed them in tor 
the winners, PaUien’s floor work was 
splendid. For games call 7040 be-

p
Mickey SIloe (35) 

B P T
1 Krevontke. c t ........ . .8 4 10
8 Della Fera, I f .......... .2 0 4
2 Palllen, c ........ .. .,2 1 5
3 Relmer, rg . . . . . . . . . .2 0 4
1 Custer E., I g .......... .1 0 2

TO

P
Panthers (22)

10”

B

r
F

25

T
0 Wilcox, r f ................

Green, If ................ .
.6 0 12

2 .0 1 1
2 C • e • • • • •.0 1 1
4 Cooke, rg ................ .8 2 8
2 Pond, I g .................... .0 0 0

0 Tivnan, I g .......... .. .0 0 0

10
HOUSES’ TROUNCE

9 4 22

PRATT A WHITNEY 
Behind the accurate shooting ot 

Gribbon, Chapman and Hedlund and 
the clever passwork o f the entire 
team the Ironmen added anotner 
victory tc their fast growing list, 
when they defeated the Pratt A 
Whitney team of the Industrial 
League of Hartford at the Har ord 

rade School the score ot GO to 
to.l4.

Through the whole game the Iron- 
men were noticeably the better team 
and led at halftime 33 to 8;

Peterson and Barry were the high 
scorers for Hartford.

C. E. House
B. F  T.

Hedlund, r f .....................5 1 11
Jolly, r f ...........................4 1 9
Kerr, I f ............................ 3 0 6
Chapman, c .................... 6 0 12
Bissell, r g .......................3 0 6
Gribbon, I g .....................8 0 16

T o ta l.............................  29 2 60
Pratt A Whitney 

■ I B. F .‘ T.
Peterson, r f ....................3 1 7
Barry, lf ......................  1 1 3
M etc^ e, c ...................  0 0 0-
Vanaergy, rg .................1 0 2
Sanders, I g ...................   1 0 2
Provan, Ig .......................0- 0 0

Total .............................. 6 3 14
Referee, Anderson; tim e-10 min

ute quarters; score halftime 33 to 8, 
House’s.

WRESTLING

Local Sdiohitic QiaM t 
Meet In Prdiininaiy To 
Roc-Qardi Tilt At State 
Annorj Tomorrow Ni|kt 
At 7:45 O’clock; Catmin 
To Handle Main Contoit 
At9P .E

The basketball quintets o f Man
chester High school and Manches
ter Trade school have agreed to 
meet In the preliminary to the sec
ond tut of the town title series be
tween the National Guards and the 
Rec Five at the State Armory to
morrow night, it was announced 
today. The first game wUl start at 
7:45 o’clock, with the main attrac
tion at 9 o’clock.

'The High school has not been 
beaten by the local Mechanics 
since athletic xelatlons were re
sumed two years ago, but the 
Trade school is given a good 
chance to gain its first victory this 
year. The Trade school c lo s^  its ' 
regular season last week with elev
en wins and seven losses. The High 
school’s record consists o f eight 
victories and ten defeats.

High School Favored 
However, the calibre o f the oppo

sition roust be taken into consider
ation and the High school will be 
favored to come through, having 
finished the season with three con
secutive triumphs. It baa not been 
decided whether or not Edward 
’Red" Kovls, Trade school star 

who is also with the Rees, w ill play 
in the preliminary. His appearance 
In the lineup will give the Traders 
added strength but It is possihle 
that he may be saved for the Rec 
Five-Guards tussle.

Manaver-Coach Ben C2une last 
night expressed bis confidence that 
the Rees will dupUcate .their vic
tory o f last week by defM ting the- 
Guards on their home floor. Man
ager Jimmy Neill was just as con
fident that the Guards will even 
the series and clinch the title in the 
third and deciding game next week 
Friday.

PbH Gasman o f New Haven will 
referee the series encounter and 
A1 Bogg;ini will probably handle the 
first tilt. Art McKay’s orchestra 
will furnish music tor dancing aft
er the second gan .

DZIADUS, NCCONKEY 
AFTER POOL TITLE

ATLAS TOP CRESCENTS 
The Atlas nosed oirt the Crescents 

last, night at the West Side Rec 
39-37. Brimley and Buddie Lennon 
starred tor the winners while Gus
tafson was outstanding  for the 
losers.

Atlaa (89)
B. F. T.

Brimley, rf  ........ . . .  6 2 14
Lennon, if . . . . . . . . . . .  3 6 10
Simmons, ,c .................... .4  0 8
Zeppa,-rg . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  ^  5
Ferguson, Ig . . . . . . . .  1 ' 0  2

89T o ta ls .............................16 9
Cresoeots (87)

' B. F. T. 
Alley, r f . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 7
Taggart, I f ............ . . . 3  2 8
Hagenow, o . . ‘. . . . . . . . l  8 5
Gustafson, rg . . . . . . . .  4 1 9
Sargent, ig . . . . . . . . .  8 2 8

T o ta ls ....................... . . 1 4  9 37
Score at bidftime 17-15 Atlas. 
Referee, Ed. Jolly.

Hockey'
. By Assoolatsfi Pissa 

Oanadlan-Amarkxui LsogM  
Boston Cubs 6; Quebso Beavers 3. 

Tonight’s SohsM a ’ 
NatloBal Lsagas 

Ottawa at New York Rangsrs. 
Montreal Caaadlsai at Montreal 

Maroons.
ChiSago at Boston.'

intsmattbanl Lsngae 
Qsvslnnd nt Buffnlo.

Amsrloan AiiooInllOB 
W icblU  nt TuliM,

Cnnndhm-Amnricaa Lengia 
No gniass sobsdulsd,

Meet At West Side Tonight 
In First Clash For Rec Cen
ters’ Crown.

(By
Camdeh, N. J.—Jbkh 

Nebraska, threw 9 m  Jsanlnis, 
230, Oklahoma.. Two fills , 38:l9, 
9:10.

Frank Judson. Harvard, tbraw 
Charley Atlas, Xhmaos, 17K )8 .;F i^  
Orubi^er, Iowa, .threw Bnfil. 

Nsbiaaka.

Eddie Dsiadus, winner o f the Bast 
Side Rec pool tournament wUl in
vade the West Side tozdgbt to meet 
Dave McConkey, winner o f the West 
Side Title in the first brace of a  
300 point pool matoh for the champ
ionship o f the Recreation Centers. 
Dziaduz won the East Side U tia  by 
defeating Joe Mistretta in the finals 
100-74 and McConkey earned the 
right to his crown by eliml .ting 
Jack Hewitt 50-14 in the West Side 
toundey. The first 100 points will be 
played "over west’’ tonight at 7:80 
p. m. with the second brace .•aklBg 
place at the Blast Side, the date net 
having beeu decided as yet. Accord
ing to reports both boys p|ay a 
good game of pool and the* gam e to
night should prove interesting.

Thursday night In the West Side 
Rec Basketball league the Endesa 
will make their final stand agalnit 
the Dixies in their last league game. 
If the ECndees are fortunate enough 
to chalk up another wU against 
their worthy opponent they are -as
sured o f the pennant, but should the 
THxies win and the Kaoeys .beat out 
the Emeralds in the. second* game, 
Bndees and Kaeeys will be tied tor 
the top position and a- play-off wili 
be necessary. "T y" HoUwd and 
Bert McConkey will do the offld a l- 
Ing. The first gams will get undsir 
way at seven fifteen and the second 
tilt about 8:15 p. m.

Last N id i’s Hsfits
(By Associated Press)'

Boston—Sammy Slaughter, Terra 
Haute, ihd., outpointed- Nennaa 
Conrad, WUton. N. Rn (10).

Philadelphia — Unknown Win
ston, Hartford, Oonn., Outpolntsd 
Salvatore RugftrlUo, (10).

FUtiburgh—̂ niniy. Paul, Buttip 
I0, N. Y., outpotntad Jimmy Thom
as, Ptttaourgh, (10); Battttag Gin-
S’. Donora, Piu, ouQMintaO Mdla 

LawrtnoavUla, Pgn (10); 
Carl Mbhtahdnh, BrafifiodL 1 ^  
•toppad Phul PlrroiM, a n fs to *  
(0).
' MlMnl, FM.—BtanUlnua LodMak 
ChU% ou^^atntad Loa JaUbaTCHi^ 
Land. (10),!: ’N

Chleago-Maity laauMM» NSW 
Ybrlî * Qutpatntad' Roay 
ar. IndlaiMpdUg. ,(•).

AttaOHd. 01^ Biatat  M iPta 
Baltimora, witfurtiRsd Ydunn' 
w:aQioab Atiantiu atgr. (•)) 
gartqsqr, M S m
If PoniMl, Chattar. Baa (i>» * 

NaMiyfils, --Tsim,-^4Mttirj',

M a t o . N . Y^ a u t ^ A  
tta, Ndr^ AiShgtoo, (l^L.
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LOST AND FOUND
PAY CHECK LOST—Notice la 

, hereby given that Pay Check No. 
« 1 A 309, payable to Edith Wilkin
son, for week ending Feb. 18, 1983 
has been lo st Anyone attempting 
to cash this check will be prose
cuted to the full extent o f the law. 
Finder please return to the Cor
porate Accounting D ept, Main 
Office, Cheney Brothers.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

1932 DODGE SEDAN; 1932 W illys 
Knight Coach: 1929 Ford Coupe; 
1929 Chevrolet Coach; 1928-1929 
Chevrolet Coupes. Cole Motora, 
telephone 6463.

MOVING—TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large De- 
Luze bus for lodge, p ar^  or team 
trips at special ratea Phone 3063, 
8860. 8864.

Waat Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count siz avoraso words to a Uae.| 
Initials, numbers and abbrevlatlona 
each oount as a word and compound 
words as two worda Minimum oost ia 
price of three linea . ^

Line rates per day for transient! 
ada BScetlTe March 17, ISSTCaab Cbarpe 
• Consecutive Days «̂ | 7 cu  • cU 
t  ConseontlTe Days ...I • cts 11 ets1 Day ......................... I 11 eta It eta

All orders for Irregular insertions 
^ ill be charged at tbe one time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request. 

Ads ordered for three or six days 
mod before the third or fifth 
[^ e  charged only for the so

ber of times tbe ad appear
ing at the rate earned, but

___ ace or refunds can be nude
^ .I H z 'J ^ e  ads stopped after tbe

' forbids” , uisplay lines aot
Bstald will not be responsible 

for mors than one Incorrect Insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered for 
more one tlma 

The inadvertent omission of iacor- 
rset publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by eanoellatlOB of tbe 
eluuge made for the service endered.

All advertisements most conform 
la styla copy and typography with 
regulations enforced 1^ the publish
ers and they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revise or reject say copy eoa- 
sidered objecttonabla 

CLOSmO HOURS-dasslfled ads to 
be published same day most be re
ceived by IS o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

fTELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbe telspbons 
at the CBAAOD BATB given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
tbe GASH BATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT if paid at tbe busi
ness offics on or before tbe seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad etbsrwlse tbs CHABOB 
BATB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors ia telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their 
cannot be guaranteed,

INDEX OF 
CLASSm CATION g

^Mrtbs A
Baagsm sats B
Sten^res
Card o f Tbasks B
folCsm cflam  #>«.R* *.«rMS(MMMH F  
Ẑ Mt Mid KOSOd 0 0 » 0 » . 0 0 0 , 0 M 0 0 0 0 m  Z 
AaneBBcemants m ^ » 0 m 0 0 0 0 0 0 i / 0 0 0 m m  
Personals .,.•##«#.. . . . . . . . . . . .m i  $

Anfsmsbflss
Antomoblles for Sals « .,,* « ..«■  4
Antomobiles for Bzebargs r«Mw i
Ante Acasssorlss—Tires d
Auto B ea rin g —Painting 0 i 0 0 0 ' / 0  7
Auto Scbools 0 0 0  0 0 » 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 m 0 0 0 C 0  
Antos—Ship by Track ..« « ..» « «  t
Antes—For Biro 0 ‘ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 m 0 0 i 0 0  d
Oarages i srvlcs Storags ««..•  SO
lietorsysles—Sicrelss SI
Wanted Antes—Moioimcles . . . .  II
Basin see and Pssfsssfsnal Isrfisss 

Bnsinsss Servless Offered . . . . . .  IS
Beasebeld Services Offered ....^ S l-A
Bnlldtng—Centraetlng S4
Flerists—Narserles 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  l i  

Fnneral Dlreeters . . . . . r r . .>#.«»• Si
Beatlns Plnmblng—Beefing ^  S7 
msnrsaee SI

accuracy

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

•■Wjiy n PW 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 J 0  0 9

m illsery—Dressmaking SI
M eviag^m cking—Sterage . . «  10
Painting—F a t in g  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i 0 t 4  II
Prefessieaal Senices ifs« • • « • «s sfli IS
nK e^m ^D yM niiM i^M lf^  14 
Teilet OMds and Service 000:0000 I f  
Wanted—Bnsiness Service m .^ .. M 

Sldneatlsnal
OMrses and Classes 17

Instmetien . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
IhUMlBg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mm...M S.II-A
Mnsicai—Dramatic m. . I I  
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Money te L oan ........... . It

Belp BBd fIfnaffeas 
Belp Wanted—Female . . . . . . . r «  IS
Help Wanted—Male ................   II
Belp Wanted—Male er Female . .  17
^ ea ta  WMted . . . . . . . . . *.»M nl7-A
utnatloaa Wanted—Female . . . . .  II
litnatleas Wanted-Male . mm. . .  II 
Empleyment Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  41
^ e  SjMfe—Pefs—Peidtey-Tahlelss
Opgs—Blrds--Pets ........  41
Cdvt Stock-Vehicles . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Ponltiy and Supplies ...............   41
Wasted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

, For Sale—MlseellaaeenB Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Boats and AcMSSorles . . . . . . . a« 41BnUding Materials .................  47
Dlafflonds—Watches—Jewelry , ,  41
BletMeal Appliances—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and F eed ......... . . . . . . . . . . .4 1 -A
^ d e n  — Fara^Dairy Prodneta f  0 
HMsebold Ooo^ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11

and Tools .....aMMM. II
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tbout^Board . . . . . . . . . .  I

t.M . a .  l i 
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Entate For Beat
Flats, Tenements n  

^g^ons for Beat S m

■nlnffbaa t o r ^ 't  
Bnauner Homes for Beat 
Wanted to Bant • 0 niofe 0 • aiMa sM̂j0 

Mm I Bstete W&w Walii 
Apartment Bnlldiag for Sale —  
Bnsinsas Property lo r  Bale 
Farms and Land for Sale m m m m  

Honsea for Sal* - - rwiiM 
Ê ots for Bale n , , .  n r ,.
Besert Property for Sale ———  
Bnbnrban for »tfe- . . . » * # * « » *  
Bail Bstnte for Bmabanga 
Wanted—Beal Bstale

IBaBaafi .

W ELL ESTABLISHED FIRM in 
credit and collection buainean fif
teen yean  dealrea applicatlanB 
from  men well known In thia com
munity, to aell popular, inexpenaive 
official collectlpn letter aervlce on 
money back guarantee, write atat- 
ing education, experience, age. 
Peraonal Director, . Induatrial 
Credit Aaaociation, 302 Broadway, 
New York City.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, livery 
aervlce. Our affiliation with United 
Vana Service meana lower rate* on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modern trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all goods in- 
aured while in transit are features 
offered at no ex tn  expense to yom 
Daily trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship plern 
For further Information. cab 3063, 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Adademy o f ilalrdressing. 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
CUSTOM HATCHING, tray o f 150 
eggs or part of, $4.50, settings of 
1000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. Edgerton, 655 North Main 
street. Phone 5416.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths $7 cord or $4 load. Gray 
birch $6 cord. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
WANTED— COMBINATION coal 
and gas range, m ust.be in good 
condition. State price. Box. M, in 
care o f Herald.

BOARDERS WANTED 5»A
ROOM AND BOARD at $11.00 per 
week. Tbe Hotel Sheridan. TeL 
8678.

APARTMENTS. FLATS. 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiac, all im
provements, at 45 Benton s tre ^  
Telephone 5588.

5 ROOM TENEMENT with fiim ace, 
all conveniences. Call ev en h ^  
after 6.103 Hamlin street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse and 
garage, 49 Summer street Tele
phone 873L

FOR RENT—6 AND 4 ROOM tene
ments, all improvements. Apply 95 
Foster s tre ^  telephone 6230 or 

^4545.
FOR RENT—L nX E Y  ST. —Nefii' 
C^enter, modem fivn rooms, first 
floor, steam beat garage. Inquire 
21 Elro street Call 666L

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, all im
provements, $16 per month. Apply 
Manchester Public M arket

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartm ent 
all improvements, .new gae range, 
steam beat hot water beater, ga
rage If desired. Rent $20. 109 Fos
ter street—Orube.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartmente, beat Janitor 
servlec, refrigerator fundstied, OaU 
Arthur A. Koofla 6440 or 4181, 
876 Msin street

uM-HfLotr 
U B R B 'S  tlie letter i to a  dot 
* *  — made from  the seven 
pieces In tbe Hl-Ho reetangla 
below. Cut out tbe pieces, dark
en their backs with crayon or 
pencil, and see if  yon can ra* 
arrange them to form  the 

ter.

. Thq 
Letter i

eiviM

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
with all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 187 Maple street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 6 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker street Phone 
5623.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in neW John- 
bon Block, facing Main street very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

GERriAinrS EMTOY 
TO D. S. RESICNS

Fiiederidi Wilhelin tod 
Prittwitz Not h  Sympadiy 
With the HHIer Regime.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartm ent 
all Improvements, heat furnished, 
3 minutes from  new Post Office. 
Tel. 4753.

FOR RENT—IN SELWITI BuUd- 
Ing, two room apartment fron t 
also furnished rooms. Inquire Sel- 
Witz Shoe Shop.

RENT HUNTING? TeU us what 
you w ant W ell take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McOinn, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR KENT—THREE, five and SU 
room tenements, with all modem 
Improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLA1 with 
garage, 17 Walker streeu Inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR REINT—5 ROOM bung;alow, 
with all improvements, 629 Center 
street Inquire. 627 Center street 
upstairs.

Here’s  one way ot^ -form lfig 
the dessert glass from  ̂ e  seven 
poxsle pieces. Tho wh<^ solu
tion  may bo reversed or the 
pieces at the upper-right may 
bo ozchanged irithont sltertny. 

the sllhonstte.

Washington, March 14.— (A P )— 
The Washington Evening Star said 
today Friedrich Wilhelm von Pritt
witz had resigned his post as Ger
man ambassador to the United 
States.

The Star said Von Prittwitz sent 
bis resignation to the German for
eign secretary for transmission to 
P ru d en t von Hindenburg a week 
ago after the result of the German 
elections.

Von Prittwitz had been ambassa
dor to the United States since 1927.

A  Republlcaq and a believer in the 
Weimar Constitution, Von Prittwitz 
was described as considering himself 
unable to serve the Hitler govern
m ent He was described as feeling 
himself entirely out o f sympathy 
with tbe new regime.

The Star said Von Prittwitz plan
ned to return to Germany as soon 
as relieved but that his futw e ac
tivities were as yet Tmdetermined.

BUSINESS IS RESUMED 
IN QUAKE RIDDEN CTTY

(Continned From Page One)

by health officers. Officials said 
there was no shortage o f food.

Social welfare”work, such as feed
ing, housipg and clothing tbe desti- 
tude, will be put imder central or
ganization tomorrow headed by Mrs. 
Rheba Crawford Spilavo, director o f 
state welfare. This work is now di
rected by tha Salvation Army, 
American L^fion and the state 
militia.

Schools To Reopen
Two school buildings will reopen 

Monday and approximately a 
dozen o f the institutions will be 
opened within a week, Charles 
Henderson, chahrman o f the re
habilitation committee, announced.

The loss to tbe school buildings 
alone was placed at $5,000,000 1^ 
officials who said tbe estimate was 
extremely conservative. The school 
system was tbe hardest hit o f all 
institutions in tbe city. Oliver Pea
cock, chairman o f tbe public con
struction committee o f tbe City 
Council, said it was lik^ y an investi
gation will be made later ( t  tbe rea
sons why tbe school buildii^s suf
fered so greatly. There are 42 pub
lic school buildings in tbe city with 
a total valuation o f nearly $16,000,- 
000.

Shortly after tbe severe shock yes
terday noon, which did no additional 
damage as far as could be determin
ed, many o f tbe larger employere o f 
tbe city informed their emidoyes 
they were at liberty to leave tbe 
city if  they deemed their livee in 
danger.

Henderson, after receiving reports 
from  various parts o f tbe city, said 
$60,000,000 would be a  conservative 
estimate o f the damage done tbe 
community.

Scoree o f engineers thoroughly 
examined buildings. Structures that 
appeared to be haUtabte were given 
attrition  first so that the work o f 
making minor repairs might be 
started at once.

Firet funerals o f tbs earthquake 
victims were held yesterday. Tbty 
were attended only by relatives os 
the city ae a whole was occupied in 
its efforts to ears fo r  the injured 
and tbe jiroblem o f reconstruction.

SAVINGS BANK OPEN 
UNDER TIME RULE

(Conttiiaed From Page One)

amount o f gold returned by any one 
individual has not exceeded $100, it 
was learned.

One bank empktyse pointed out 
that a  good many people have not 
been aware o f the difference between 
gold certificates and any other form  
o f money. Tbe old, Uurg(Br-elzed gold 
certifleates were o f solid color on the 
back. Tbe present senes, however, 
has only a  gold seal on the front 
about the size o f a  nickel. T to 
numerals are also in gold.

LONERGAirS SECRETARY 
IS OBIO RESIDENT

United States Senator Augustine 
Lonergan, from  Cmnectlcut, ' who 
recently took his seat replacing Sen- 
ator . Hiram Bingham, has named 
Robert L. Jeffreys his secretaiy. 
Jeifrejrs, who is a form er newspaper
man, having wozked on Ohio p lie rs , 
was secretary for eight years U 
Congressman Bowman, R ^ b lica n , 
o f , W est Virginia. He has no Con
necticut connection except that 
lived in Oreenwlidi for four years 
a boy,
■i Senator Lonergan has been assign 
ed tenqxnrary offices in Stdte 888 o f 
the old Senate Office BuUdtaig 
gloved from  Suite 454 o f the House 
Office Building during the pasL 
week. He is oos o f the newly deet- 
ed Senators seheduled to bo assigned 
an office in the noerw ih f o f the Sen
ate-Olfios Blilldifig b m  pomi^sbid, ,

■ 0
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SCHOOL OF COOKERY 
PACKS THE TEMPLE

■ p]
(Oontinaed From Page One) fe

making' event now in session at tbe 
Masonic Temple.

They got their answer when the 
doors were thrown open for the 
early comers for the first session ot 
the school. Long before the hour 
scheduled for the beginning’ o f the 
school, the crowd was large enough 
to convince the most skeptical.

It is evident that the housekeep
ers o f Manchester not only want a 
Cooking School, but that they have 
put other work and interests aside. 
They are coming in throngs, and 
they are showing by enthusiastic 
applause, interested questions and 
eager attention that they appreciate 
ev6ry minute o f the delightful pro
gram offered by Mrs. Edna Riggs 
Crabtree, nationally famous lectur- 
er who is in charge o f the school 
this year.

Seizes Crowd’s Attention
Experienced in dem onstratinj ana 

speaking before large groups o f 
women, Mrs. Crabtree instantly won 
their attention at today's session by 
her opening remarks.. The women 
bad hardly settled in their chairs, 
with pencils' and question slips 
ready, when she began her demon
strations.

These cooking demonstrations 
and methods were easily followed by 
every woman in tbe audience. Mrs. 
Crabtree spoke clearly and explain
ed her work, step by step, pointing 
out new variatioiis in detail, dis
cussing new food products in use 
and tbe array o f large and small 
appliances with which she worked.

Queetions were aeked by a  num
ber o f women in tbe audience, and 
many others were read from  the 
Question Box. Mrs. Crabtree 
answered these queries from  the 
stage, and praised the women for 
their enthusiasm for bomemaking 
as shown by tb4 questions.

Many Gifts
It  was to be expected that every 

woman present would be Interested 
in the handsome gifts arranged 
around the baU. These included an 
autonmtic Hot-Point iron, four 
Pure-O-Zone, copper double boiler, 
Hoosler Mtcben ctMaet, 9 x  12 base 
rug, Hammond sitoctrle clock, W est- 
ingbouse electric fbod mixer, 
Lazelle com pact set, four bottles o f 
Sqn-Tox band lotion, wan t j ^  iron
ing board, pair o f Kali-sten-ik oboes, 
silk dress, two pound box o f choco
lates, complete beanty treatment, 
$5.00 order for silver, six silver 
plated tablespoons, four NeUy-Don 
bouse dresses, centerpiece o f flowers, 
half-gallon wallblde paint. Daphne, 
flowering evergreen, credit o f $25 
on purchase price o f ABC washer 
and credit for free radio service call.

This merchandise wiU be given 
away on Friday, the final day o f the 
school, and also at local stores Sat
urday morning. Coupons were dis
tributed to those in attendance to
day. Stubs must be deposited in 
stores that are participating in the 
event

25 G ift Baaketi
A t tbe close o f today's seastoa, 

twenty-five baskets, filled to the 
brim with merchandise, were sehe
duled to be given away. The con
tents o f each basket includes 
pasteurized milk, vanilla and ex
tra ct Crisco, packages o f Lux and 
Rinso, Lux toilet aoap, Romford 
baking powder, India Tea, M aggl’s 
seasoning, Unekla Bakers products, 
Bon And, Seidner’s Mayonnaise, 
Salada Tea, Country Club soda, 
Brigbtwood sausages. Bond Bread, 
Plllsbury flour, C t^ o  silver polish. 
Jack Frost sugar, 8 o ’clock coffee, 
bananas, LaCboy products, Saltesea 
fiztn chowder, pass to State theater, 
Worcester sa lt Marshmallow fluff 
and Heinz tomato ketchup.

Tomorrow's session will ^start 
prompUy at 2 o’clock. Tbe doors o f 
the Maeonlc Temple will open at 
12 o ’clcock.

RLODGETTSPLAN
TO HELP JOBLESS

(Cnittniied From Page One)

Ity which tiie state may iaaua Its 
bonds and glva or loan the money to 
municipalities which-are In distress 
Is dlsrarded as being the least de- 
slrahla fog the thraa plaaa amimai^

ated. The avails o f a bond issue in 
the possession' o f the state would 
tend to inspire demands from  muni
cipalities where no real need o f state 
aid exists.

The third alternative mentioned— 
that o f authorizing the state to 
guarantee bonds issued by the muni
cipalities, should be pi^erred for 
these reasons:

Tbe obligation to meet the bonds 
D ĥen due would be primarily upon 
the municipalities themselves which 
will have had the use o f the money;

Munlcipalltiea wherein real dis
tress does not exist would have no 
incentive to borrow;

Time To Fay
Local bonds so issued should be in 

serial form , to be paid in equal an
nual installments over a p ^ o d  of 
years,'the first noaturity to occur 
four or five years from  date of 
issue;

The state would have authority as 
guarantor to require municipalities 
whose bonds it may have guaranteed 
to levy taxes according to law, to 
collect annually the taxes so levied, 
to require that budgets be properly 
made and met by annual tax levies 
and in every ihazmer (if necessary) 
to correct practices ascertained to 
be inimical to the city’s financial 
condition.

It is probabl there would be 
much less opposition to the passage 
o f a statute authorizing the state to 
guarantee such issues than there 
would be it tbe state should attempt 
to issue bonds to provide the needed 
money or to levy taxes upon all for 
the uses o f the cities in distress.

There will be reactions, undoubt
edly, against any plan by which the 
state is to participate in any way in 
the ffnanclng o f relief such as is 
seen to be called for in several com
munities. There are no good plans. 
A ll are objectionable. I f the need 
is real tbe problem is to select the 
ilan which is least objectionable and 
et it go at that. But it should be 

seen that while the state’s credit is 
excellent, it (s not exhausted.

Since the first maturities of 
guaranteed bonds under thia plan 
should be made to fall due four or 
five years after issue, time is thus 
being given within whlqh the mu 
nlcipalities presumably will have 
paid o ff certain existing bonds or 
such as mature within thla four ot 
five year period.

The statute authorizing tbe state 
to guarantee bonds should in terms 
contain conditions precedent to the 
guaranteeing o f every such issue. 
How far the Genera] Assembly will 
wish to go setting up such con
ditions is problematicaL

It is not intended that the forego
ing shall be construed as a recom- 
merdation that the state should pro
ceed in hit or miss fashion with the 
guaranteeing o f bemds o f munici
palities. I f the state should guar
antee any bonds it should dc so 
most cautiously. This is new busi
ness in Connecticut. It is an un
traversed field. It establishes a 
new relation o f tbe state with tbe 
subdivisions o f which it is com
posed. Legislation raising a com
missi on to determine in every case 
tbe terms and conditions under 
which some guaranteed bonds may 
be Issued should be enacted and the 
enactment o f such legislation should 
precede any special authorizations 
o f bond issues 5y  any municipality.

NICOUNE ZACCARQ 
GETS m E  HEART

Manchester Veteran Receives 
Medal For Injuries Suffered 
A t Chateau lliie n y .
Nicoline Zoccaro o f 120 Glenwood 

street received today a  Purble 
Heart medal from  tbe W ar Depart
ment for injuries received in action 
in France on July 16, 1918 at Cha
teau Thierry. He suffered chlorine 
and mustard gaa injuries mid was 
hospitalized at Bfise Hospital No, 23 
at Vittelle, France, remaining under 
treatment until early in September.

Zaccaro, form erly employed in 
Cheney Brothers, enlisted in Com
pany H, 102nd Infantry, and went 
overseas in October 1917 with tbe 
26th Division. He took part in en
gagements at C h e i^  *des Dames, 
Toul, Selcheprey, Chateau Thierry, 
Alsne-Marne, SL Mlbiel, Tryon, 
Saint Hilaire and Meuse-Argonne 
sectors.

Zaccaro waa honorably discharg
ed April 29, 1019, and haa been Uv- 
ing in Manchester since that time.

COACT GUARD ^ C E D
Washington, March 14.— (A P ) —  

The Cioast Guard stations at Rye 
Beach, N. H., and Greens Hill, R. L, 
were listed today aa among twelve 
which are being jilaced on inactive 
■serrice basla because o f reduced ap
propriations. These two were the 
only New England stations sCffect- 
ed.

Tbe crews at the twelve stations, 
which are located along tbe Atlan
tic coast and the Great Lakes, will 
be transferred July J and only care
takers .will remain on duty. No men 
will be discharged, the Coast Guard 
said.

Tbe stationa to be placed on 'the 
Inactive list were selected by a 
board o f officers after a  survey-of 
tbe entire Coast Guard system. 
Whether the service will remain cur
tailed will depend on the size of the 
appropriation for 1935 to be adopted 
by Congress next year.

41 BURNED TO DEATH
Guadalajara, Mexico, March 14.— 

(A P )—Forty^one persons .were kill
ed and 70 were gravely injured last 
night .in a theater fire at the town 
o f Ahualuco, near here.

A  high tension wire was short 
circuited cauamg a fire in the Hidal
go theater wUle a  motion picture 
exhibition wils in progress.

The panic stricken audlehce stam
peded for the dotwa and 20 wera 
trampled to death. Twenty others 
were electrocuted vdien the vrire 
dromied acron  a  hand raU along 
fha front o f tha faU fiy .

HOOVER TAKES WALK 
DESPITE BAD WEATHER

f

Accompanied By ffla Son Allan 
and His Soaetary —  Fre
quently Recognized.
New York, March 14 — (A P)__

Despite an overcast sky and a 
threat o f rain, form er President 
Herbert Hoover had bis usual early 
morning walk today.

He was a ccom p ^ ed  by his son, 
Allan, and his secretary, Lawrence 
Richey.

The trip left the Waldorf-Astoria 
hotel at 7:30 and walked briskly up 
Park avenue for breakfast with 
friends in East 70th street.

Mr. Hoover set the pace along tbe 
entire route. He talked with his 
companions and several times paus
ed to do' some window shopping in 
shops not yet open for the day. He 
was particularly attracted by dis
play in a pet shop and by a show
room o f automobiles.

He nodded pleasantly to thoce 
who recognized and smiled broadly 
when a diminutive cab driver, stand
ing on the curb beside his car, pulled 
himself into a rigid salute as the 
form er President passed.

Mr. Hoover expected to spend the 
^remainder o f the day atending to 
personal matters. He expects to 
leave sometime this week for his 
home in California.

CTATE SEHATE DISPOSES 
OF LONG UCT OF IHLI5
(Ooottai^ From Page One)

p rop «ty : ahd bringing up to date 
the .laws regarding the removal o f 
dead bodies from  one town to anoth
er, reports ,of contagious diseases by 
local health authorities and repeal
ing statutes r^ardihg town boards 
o f examiners town certificates and 
duties o f selectmen relative to 
schools. *

d v n A T m g u a
RAIKSOn

. ^

340 Opened Yesteidi^ 
Many More Will Start In 
Bnaness Tomorrow.

DELPHINIUMS SUBJECT 
OF THE GARDEN CUIB

Screen Pictures Of Varions 
Kinds Shown A t' Last 
Night’s Meeting Of Enthusi
asts.

Delphiniums was thq subject un
der discussion at the ^March meet
ing o f the Manchester Garden Club 
at Center church house last night. 
Papers on the subject were read by 
Secretary Miss Edith Pearson and 
Miss Mary Chapman. J. W . Gala- 
vin, a form er vice president o f the 
club and head o f the Rockville Com- 
mimlty Garden d u b , also gave a 
talk on the culture o f these favorites 
o f the garden.

Mrs. R. K. Anderson, chaitTwim o f 
the program committee, had obtain
ed a collection o f finely colored 
slides o f delphiniums and other spe
cialties grown by Pudoris, Inc., o f 
Puyallup, Washington, which were 
p ro ject^  on the screen by Cbmies 
W. Blankenburg. The pictures were 
interspersed with garden poems, 
and tbe description and cultu i^  di
rections o f the lecture were read by 
Mrs. W. W . Eells. Questions and 
general discussion foUbwed.

President W alter W irtalla called 
tbe executive board together after 
the meeting to discuss the wisdom 
of holdL'jg a flower show in June or 
September.

ROOSEVELT STUDIES 
NEW BANKING PLAN

(Cootimied From Page Ooe)

maay o f the licensed banks to re
open.

Exactly what Us banking mes
sage w o ^  recommend remained 
to be seen. He has, however, teken 
consideraUe advice on monetary, 
and banking matters from  Senator 
Glass, (D., V a.), so Interest center
ed on tbe bill Glass introduced. , 

Blocks Speculation
It would, so its sponsor contends, 

block speculation with deposits and 
bolster Nationa] banks requir
ing closer supervision. TUs bin was 
referred yesterday to  a  Senate 
banking subcommittee, beaded by 
Glass, which iqiproved it during 
the last Ckmgress.

There was some discussion o f the 
President’s attitude toward bills by 
Senator Robinson, (D ., A rk .), to 
%t Federal-Reserve banks for a 
year make loans to state hanks 
and trust cmnpanles; by Senator 
McAdoo, (D ., Cal.), to estaUish an 
insurance fund for the protection 
o f depositors; by Senator Gore, 
(D., Okla.), to pormlt Federal reg- 
ulatlon o f state banks.

Tbe Senate committee’s Investl- 
?atlon, said Chairman Fletcher 
after a talk with President Roose
velt, win for a time concentrate on 
private bankers engityed In tbe in
vestment security burineas, trust 
companies dealing in seenrities imd 
tbe organization and practices o f 
the Stock Exchange.

H o i^ T H B E E  SUSPECTS
W estbrook, March 14.— (A P )— 

Michael Narus, 19, o f Kenrington, 
Shnll Albert, 28, o f the same place, 
and Stanley Osierwitz, 16, o f Bond 
street. New Britain, aro b e i^  held 
by state police at the Westbrook 
barracks charged-wlth breaking and 
entering the summer home o f 
Charles A . Bartlett o f W est Hart
ford at Lyme, March 8. Consider
able furniture and a radio set were 
stolen at the time.

The trio were seen In Kensing
ton last night by State PoUceman 
Frank Laforge and WfllUm Murphy 
of the local barracks. Narus had Us 
hands swathed In cloth. AO were 
questiemed and -pdUce said each ad
mitted the break, Narus cutting his 
hands while breakiug through 
window.

A  hearing was set for this after
noon at Old Lyme.

AUL A BLANK
San Francisco. — Mrs. Robert P. 

CaUahan waa not UddJng when sbe 
objected to Callahan’s going to an 
ice skating party. When CaOahfn 
headed toward tte  door Mrs. CaOf- 
han picked up the fam ily guff and 
fired a  oharge in Us general d b e^  
tkm. She waa more shocked than 
be waa vriien he didn’t  fXU. The gun 
wte Medsd'iviQî blaakt.'

IN THE HOUSE 
Hartford, March 14.— (A P )— Âl

though the House required less 
than 16 minutes today to dispose o f 
all buidnesa scheduled,, it spent an 
additional 80 minutes accepting un
favorable committee reports and 
rejecting approximately 75 bills.

Among the measures passed was 
a bill eliminating the names o f 
presidential electors from  voting 
machines and substituting th e  
name o f the candidates for Presi
dent.

Another bill passed provides for 
strict regulations for a ircraft 
These safety measures Include a 
minimum of 2,000 feet in flying 
over gatherings; acrobatics, to end 
at 1,500 feet; safety belts for pilots 
and past ngers; dual controls for 
student flying and banning drop
ping o f any. articles, incluiSng cir
cu la r  and handbills, from planes.

Othei; measures were p a s ^  pro- 
«vlding for returning the election of 
representatives in Stratford to tke 
p s ^  designation system; abolish
ing caveats in legal actions; paying 
o f expenses to lawyers who defend 
wills, regardless o f whether the 
will is admitted to probate or not; 
clarifying the law requiring that 
undertakers a n d  embalmers be 
licensed and allowing inmates o f 
state institutions to vote in their 
home '"'wns and not in the towns 
where the institution is located 

ffights Restored
The bouse restored tbe forfeited 

rights o f James Rosen, disbarred 
New Haven lawyer, who was con
victed o f forging documents mak
ing possible bank withdrawals. It 
was explained that Rosen had suf
fered from  a mental ailment at the 
time and bad since led an exemp
lary life.

A  favorable report w as received 
on a bill incorporating gold’s dra
goons, a miUta^ unit in Westport.

Among the bills rejected were 
measures providing for the board 
o f finance and control to draw up 
a budget extending public works 
over a period o f yean ; exempting 
the auto o f phjrsicians from  attach
ment and r^^stratlon aliens and 
non-residents.

A  bfll requiring the motor vehicle 
commissioner to suspend the driv
er’s license and car registration of 
any defendant in a negligent action 
who fails to pay a Judgment ob
tained against him, was also re
jected. It was explained that the 
bill would make a collecting agency 
out o f the motor vehicle depart
ment.

By A S S O dA IE D  FSB8&
A t least 1,000 banking in s tt^  

tions throughout the United S t e ^  
reopened for normal business toikty 
tmder Federal and state liceasisl 
No less than 840 reopened yarter- 
day. Many more will resume buel- 
ness tomorrow.

Today’s total included Federal 
Reserve members; state ax)d com
mercial institutions not members e< 
the reserve; savings banki and pri
vate banks. The figure for one FcmI- 
eral Reserve district—San Franciaeo 
—waa not available.

In addition to t.hi« number resum
ing normal operation, many other 
banks were operating under restric
tions pending offidal approval l>y 
state and Federal agencies.

Todaj^s Figures
Figures for today’s reopenings by 

Federal Reserve districts, with the 
totals for non-members, savings and 
private banks inconq>lete, ivas:

New York—72 members; nine 
non-members; 22 savings hankfi and 
two pri'vate banks.

Boston—26 Federal Reserve mem
bers.

Philadelphia— 1̂44 National and 
state banks.

Cleveland —  Approximately 40 
members; 38 state.

Richmond—40 member; 10 non- 
member.

Atlanta—59 member; 10 non
member.

Chlcago^74 member.
St. Louis-^14 membo*;
Minneapolis- -55 member; six non

member, one savings bank and one 
trust company.

Kansas Q ty—160 National and 
state.

Dallas—Between 60 and 70 mem
ber.

San Francisco —Unreported.

TREASURY PREPARES 
FOR INCOME TAXES

(Continued From P ^ e  One)

tee’s report on double taxation offers 
this consolation:

"Our present Income tax law is 
decidedly complex in spite o f m tty  
efforts in the direction o f sim iAfira- 
tion. The complexity .comes about te 
great measure by a , very proper 
sirtlcitude on the part o f Cemgress 
in the direction o f equity.”

TWO FLIERS Kn,Lfin

Santiago, Chile, March 14.— (APT 
— T̂be bodies o f Clifford E. Mc
Millan, pilot o f a passenger plane 
which was wrecked te tbe Andes on 
Saturday, and Richard Dymond, bis 
radio operator, will be sent to their 
homes m tbe IJnited States, officials 
o f tbe airline said today.

Tbe American consul said McMil
lan’s Urtbplace' was listed as Sid
ney, O. Tbe consul did not know 
Dymond’s address.

CHURCH SEXTON DIES 
New Haven, March . 14.̂ — (A P )—  

James Daley, sexton o f St. Josqjb’s 
church in Edwards, strcet steoe 1905 
died today.

Daley as part o f bis labors kept 
the lasm next to the cburdi to 
trim. This lawn was rated as one 
o f the finest in New England. Its 
velvety grass and its brilliant green 
color had attracted attention fo r  
years.

When alked how he had soeb a 
lawn, Daley would say:

"Care and attention—tbe right 
care 'n d  attention.”

No one else here had sod i a  
lawn as his.

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
Tbe wasp kept swinging his flj s 

sword till suddenly wee Scouty 
roared, "Ob, please let Mr. Beetle 
go. He’s really done no harm.

"He’s captured Duncy. That is 
true, but 1 am sure he’U never do 
a  thing like that a g ^  ’cause you 
have filled him with alarfii.”

The' beetle that was being 
stabbed rushed up to Scouty and 
then grabbed his hand and said, 
"Oh; thank you, sir. You’re very 
kind to me.

*Tn spite o f sn that I  have done, 
you’ve saved m y-life. Now 1 will 
run back to my home. Hereafter 
n i  be good as good oan be.”

Then, as the beetle ran away, the 
Tinies heard kind Scouty si^ , "You 
see, it  really p a ^  aometlfiieB to 
do a  friendly <lteed.:

"The beetle pftnntoed he’d be 
good, rm  aura heU do Juct as he 
should. I  didn’t  H ke;te see him 
ctebbad. That’s rriiy Pm gted he’s 
freedl”TIm Tteymitas now tuned to see

that Duncy, happy aa could be, w m  
stretohing both h is legs and arms. 
"They ache a lot,”  he cried.

‘I t  was no fui^ upon tbe ground, 
to watch the beetles dancing 'nanid. 
1 never would bave stayed here, 
lads, but 1 was tightly tied.”

"Oh, let’s  forget the whole Sfiatr. 
1 have a  treat that’s realty rare,** 
exclaimed the waq>. *T11 show yeja 
lads a  danty little drill.

"M y wee wasp army is nssflty.. 
You’ll see them h old .thdr Slroedo 
up high and march^ along ^ fr a n t  
o f you. Out ready to: a  "

'The wasp then shook .0 .1 
cried, "Come down 
ri$^t by my side.”  In Jupl 
minute many wasps liaid^ttnlied te 
Une. V - V

T bty an wera cqnte4l y te:<old|er 
clothes 'The leadte; 
said, “Here g o e s P l^ ;^ ^ g f  . ,tl|s 
driU began, O M l lJ r  
ahoutsd, “F I^ !”  , •
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SEN% AND NONSENSE
One thing about the slot machine^ The man who knows ererythlag

and Insists on telling it, gets tire
some sometimes. It does not make 
08 think any better of him when we 
discover he’s nearly always right

Flve-yearold Glenn fd l and cut 
Us Up so badly that a doctor 
was summoned to sew up the 
wound. The distracted mother 
groaned:

Mothcas-Oh. doct(Mr, Fm afraid It 
will leave a disfiguring scar.

little  Glenn (looking up into bis 
mother’s tear-fiUed eyes)— Never 
mind, mother dear. my. mustache 
will cover i t

I f  the laghteenth Amendment is 
ever repealed it wlU certainly throw 
a lot of booGeggers out of businesa

is that it win teach the greatest 
lesson toward thrift It  wOl teach 
one to get ridh. m other words, 
keep aU you take in, and cough up 
as seldom as possible.

George— T̂ou look like a girl who 
might object to being kissed.

Bnqircas ■■■WeU, I  can’t help what 
I  look like.

There are ten men who are keen 
'to  \rtiere there is one who is 
willing to do some real thinking.

The BrushvlUe Bugle gravely an
nounces in its last issue that “Mr. 
Spade has imdertaken the job of 
cleaning up the Brushville Ceme
tery.”

How to Win a Chorus Girl: Tell 
her she has a pretty figure on the

- stage and you have a pretty figure
- in the bank. Then take your figure 

from cover and use it to change the 
coverings for her figure.

Mandy—^What dey do to dat Har
ris boy fo’ sellin’ dat booze?

George—^What dey do- Lawd, 
chile, dey done give him two years 
in de house of representatives!

The man who can work hard, 
tUnk with reasonable clearness and 
not fret is a tough one to keep 
down.

Tomorrow is always a fine time 
to do something, if you don’t waste 
much time today thinking about it.

The Mrs.—What does old Smith- 
ers think of his new daughter-in- 
law’s ability as a cook?

The Mr.— Ĥe hasn’t said yet, but 
after his first meal with the newly
weds he rushed out and bought a 
hundred shares of American Can.

The man of whom it used to be 
said that his word was as good as 
his bond, now discovers that it is a 
great de^ better.

Clerk (In store)— Âs I  am getting 
married, sir, is there any chance of 
getting an increase in my salary?

B o s^ If you don’t get out of here 
quick, n i give you the store and 
you won’t make anything.

The old-fa: hioned girl who wanted 
to marry a man with money, now 
has a son who wants to become the 
husband of a girl with a good job.

Snapp—^Well, all the fools are not 
dead yet.

Mrs. 6naiq>->rm glad of it  I 
never did look well in black.

yourXdlfh—Why do you call 
sport roadster *Flapper?’

Jules—Streamline body, swell 
p ^ t  job, quick pick-up, all kinds 
of spe^ keeps me broke, warms up 
qu l^  and is always ready to go.

Lady—I f  you love work, why 
don’t you find it?

Tramp—Alas, lady, love is bund.

A  city woman may know more 
folks, but a smaU town woman 
knows more on folks.

meTeacher—Can an3rone teU 
what the two-thirds iiile is?

Freddie— Ŷes, teacher, we have 
it in our house—my mother .and 
grandmother against my daddy.

DIDNrr SATISFY

“Hello', Frank. I  hear you’ve 
quit the parachute-jumping busi
ness. Didn’t you click with the 
Great American PubUp?”

“Guess not, Henry. My para
chute always opened.”— T̂ail Spins.

FLAEPER FANNY 5AY&_______ nia.aKwiT.orr._____

Cwn ggAOVSl=>At̂ <g
When women let the oat out of 

the bag it generaUy comes out tale 
first.

that fascinating flavor
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By Blosser
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To See Is To Buy 
Our

Wednesday 
Aisle Specials
SLIP-ON SWEATERS
An odd lot o f men’s all wool slip-on ^  ^
sweaters, in all colors f o r ...................................  V  A

KITCHEN CLOCKS
Octagon electric kitchen clocks, in green, ^  ^  C O  
or cream, regular $1.95 f o r ................... » 0 7

SAMPLE JEWELRY
700 sample jewelry, o f odd jewelry, necklaces, 1  
earrings, clips und bracelets for . .  • •...............  1  f  C

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
Women’s full fashioned chiffon silk hosiery, in Q  
all colors, some sub-standards f o r .......................C

MEN’S UNION SUITS
An odd lot o f men’s knit union suits, in all y| Q
weights, values to $1 f o r ...................................  C

STATIONERY
1 box of Derry Bond writing paper, 90 single A  Q  
sheets, and one box o f envelopes (50) to match f l  9  C

CHILDREN’S SHOES
Tan and smoked elk, low shoes, a  4
sizes 8 1-2 to 2, for pair...............................  A X

I
WOMEN’S UNION SLITS
An odd lot o f women’s knit union suits, in O  C
broken sizes, sold up to 85c, f o r .......................  m O  C

0* PINEHIfflnf
• Net only this week, te la g  ttS 
ooQldBf Mkool, bat evaiy w«di la 
the. year, Plnehnnt hae ooailat- 
eatly featured Brightwood NeW 
■utiand Dreeeed Fretfi Pork, aad 
ottiOr Brfghtwood Prodneta, be> 
eauee we feel that the freshest 
porit la alwaya the beat.

Here are some of the B rl| ^  
wood Items we seUi New B n i^ d  
Dressed Fresh Pork, Bacon, Balk 
Sausage, Package Sausage, Spare 
Bibs, Scotch Ham, Lard, JeUled 
Oeraed Beef, Tripe aad Salt Pork.

Dial 4151— Special 
Yellow Onions, 4 lbs. . . .  10c

Large R in so___ 19c
Large Lux ___ ..22c

Dial 4151 Tonight
Coon try Kist

YELLOW CORN
3 large 
Cans s s s s s s e e e *

White Boiling Onions
2 lbs. 15c, 4 lbs. 23c

PINEHURST SPECIAL!

Juicy Florida
ORANGES

2  d o z . 3 5 ®
By express early Wednesday 

we expect fancy fresh 
Buck and itoe  Shad
3 to 4 lb. Speckled Trout for 

baking.
Filet o f Speckled Trout for 

broiling.
All kinds o f fish and Oysters

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
APPLE SAUCE.........9 cans 19o

Fresh Beets or Carrots 8,
S bunches ISe. 

California Asparagus 59e 
large bunch (about 214 lbs.) 
31c lb.
Ripe Pineapples
Peppers, Blpe Tomatoes_______
Fresh Peas, S qts. 85c.

Crisp Green Bemis.

Yon will and praotloally aU the 
foods advertised at the Cooldng 
School on sale at Plnehnrst.

Dial 4151— Plnehnrst.

0 - otvu^toBuy oi PINEHURST!
These Wednesday Specials

c e r t^ y  have made an appeal to the baying pnbUo and It 1s no 
wonder wise buyers are shopping Plneharst first these daysj

tonight If It is convenient. 
Dial 4151—Phone service from 6 to 8 p. m.

Watch the kids go 
I * for these plump, 

golden oom-keme^
M L  BBASS

cans

Del Maiz

Style Corn

3 9 «cans
__ Special Wednesday, nsnally 2 eAim ggo.

jJgygi^liaye yon tasted snch dellcions corn._____________

And now Royal has added a pinenple Savor to 
their line.

ROYALI
i g ^ S ^  
csunwi

Pineapple^ Cherry, Lime, Rasp
berry, Strawberry, Orange and 
Lemon Royal Gelatin Dessert.

3 boxes 2 5  ̂I1 box free wlOi each 
'pnrehase of 9 boxes.

Try the tacw Royal Pineapple Uavor

Calves Lives
S5«

Cat from a little larger livers 
thsn the grade we nsnally sell, 
bat very fresh and tender.

Sliced Bacon 
lb.....................

Fancy Smoked
Shoulder Hams

’  ‘ VtoSIta.
Boston Type

POT ROAST

3"" 57c
Freshly

GROUND BEEP

19c  ̂"^35c
Our Best Fall Cream

BUTTER

22ic
Lunch Tongue

1 5 c “ " 2 5 c ‘^

Santos
Coffee

19c

M .B .
Coffee

25c 32c lb.

QiUdren Notice—Along wltli our 
other Wednesday specials we are 
giving absolutely free wltti each 
purohaae of a pound of our speolnl 
ooflee or 1-2 lb. of ouT bulk Tea 
one bag of 18 Smokieo. Marble 
time Is here.

F sn ^  EsUng

McIntosh Apples
3 ibs. 2Se

AH this week Satnrday’g prieeg on 
Ivory Products.

Ivory Bloaeh
3 bottles Xgc

He ebsrgM os bottles. If ws wsss to 
^ srge botUes sepsmMy as sems'stoies do’ 
this price would be 8 bottles lOe.
Ivory Bluing m f\
Bottle................................ l O C

<20 return on eftber Bleseb or Btae bot
tles.

Quarts Cloudy m m
A m m on ift........... ................ i  1 C

CMq^fVaoh

S P U t A C H

Seeded or Issdlsss

R A I S W S  p k , . 7 V 4 «

Usfd at the Cooldng School"

1 7 «  and
Baldwin Apples

5'“ 25c
Broodla

25e
Brooms

85e I m 3 u

Read Sfaglo Cotanm Adv. Above.

DA-NĈ Ê
to DAVE BUimOWS aad His 

OutitafidUyr BfddlldaOtii 
VBlDAY MrGBr, BABT-

Bnudoost Every Friday Over 
WDBO, Tiia to TiSO. 

Daudug 8 to ;18. Adtoisalon Ue.

ABQÎ WN
The work of preparing the fabrics 

exhibit to be shown on Wsdnhsday 
St the Trade school went forward to
day. The exhibit la to be held in 
connection with tho'rmeetlng.of the 
Connecticut section of the American 
Vocational Association. The display 
will be  ̂the most riaborate ever 
shown at th  ̂school.

Theodore Anderson, noansger of 
the Ideal Finance Company, la con
fined to Chestnut Lbdge with a tore 
throat

Robert Curren of 151 Center 
street was given a surprise birth
day party on the occasion of his 
eightieth birthday. The- surprise 
was arranged by bis granddaughter, 
Miss Florence Rialey, with whom he 
makes his home.

An exhibit of Rhode Island scrip 
now in. use in towns,and cities In 
that state is-on display in the win
dow of the Center travel bureau at 
the Center. The bills are of |1 and 
|5 denomination.

DANCE
, Old Faahioned and Modern

THURSDAY NIGHT,
AT BOLTON CENTER HALL 

Admisiion 85 cents.

. B lo h ^  Booth p t . RURe 
strsel who uttendad the Barttord 
Tlmtu' Progress BxpoUtlOn at fha 
Stats Araaory In Hartford Saturday, 
rsoslvsd wbrd today that shs had 
Woli a Majsatle automatlo refrtgwra- 
tor.

No traifia have bssn rsmovsd from 
ths New Haven road dlvlaion se rv ^  
Maneheeter, but instead of a smoker, 
passenger coach and a oomhlna- 
tion beggage and express oar on 
each, the trains have been cut to one 
cosob and toe combination baggage 
and express car.

________ s

Mary BuahneU •Cheney auxiliary, 
U. S. W. V. will celebrate its thir
teenth birthday tomorrow at toe 
State Armory. Comrades of Ward 
Cheney camp have been invited to 
partake of a hot cooked supper 
which toe auxiliary wlU serve 
promptly at 6:80. The committee In- 
dudes Mrs. Mary Warren, Mrs. Ines 
Batson, Mrs. Catherine Slnnamon, 
Mrs. Rose Converse and Mrs. Gladys 
Ridolfl.

The Boys Club of Highland Park 
will give toe final setback of the 
present'series tonight, with three 
cash prises and a turkey for grand 
prise.

ThaAmerloan LagUm Ftts, Drumj 
and Gorpu wm hold a ps-
hsanal this evenhif at 7:80 In ths 
Uneoln school.

Ths Ways and I f tons Oommlttsa, 
of DUworto-Cornell Post, Amsricsn 
LsfUn and Auxiliary wfll.msst thia 
svsning at 7:80 in ths gtats Armory^

Thars wiU bs a msetlag tonight at 
Hoso Bouse No. 8 for the purpose of 
making arrangements for a program 
to bs held in qonnecUon with the 
address of Detective Edward J. 
Hickey on March 24 in number 
three's house.

• •to-

Mrs. QUvsr
M to.^ lldiid : Fltugsrald n d l S i  
J. T. MeSimiito,- have been nraM

cood^'thslwto
Ith YtniihnMiits. 

Jamein Hail •

2l̂ iBMBDll6 S8 SS

HYGEONIC
Dry Cleansing
Will Make Your 
Last Year’s Spring 
Coat Like New.

All work guaranteed to sat
isfy. Work called for and 
delivered.

Main Floor, left.

The Manchester Public MaHcet, •

For Wednesday

A  STEAK SALE
SIRLOIN, SHORT, TOP ROUND, BOTTOM ROUND OR 

CUBE STEAK— Cut From Prime B e^—  q  £  
at, p ou n d ................................................................ i s i O C

Fancy Rib Veal Chops, 19c pound. 0 g
2 pou n d s................. ........................................ 0 0 C

Boneless Veal for Stewing, all lean, solid m eat o  £  
19cpound. 2 ponndi ......................................O O C

SPEQALS AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Home Made RoUs— Snowflakes, Tea Rolls, ^

W ater RoUs, Poppy Seed RoUs—at, dozen A U C  
Home Made Apple Pies, from  Native Baldwin t  * 7 ^

Apples, e a c h ...........................    X t C
Home Made Hot Cross Buns, 1

SPECIAI^—Calo Dog Food,
Throe 1-pound ca n s .......................................... ^ O C

WHEATENA, large package .  ♦ . .   I9c
Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam Com,

c a n ...............................................    l i e

Fancy Pink Salmon, O  Q  ^
3 ^  ca n s ...............................  ^ O C

DIAL 5111

!T P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

RetaU
Groceries, Meats, 
Fresh Fruits and 

Vegetabies
USED AT THE

Herald Cooking Skhoel
ARE FURNISHED BY THE

“ SELF-SERVE”  AND HEALTH MARKET
StlKUQHI

Butter 2  I'm- 3 9 «
Good for table or cooldng. ^

FANCY OGEANIO

Salmou 2  cans
Bed Sockeye aolmon. Have yon tried Salmonettes an 

featured at the Cooking Scboolf They're great!

WnjJAMS'

Vanilla bottle 2 7 *

.SPECIAL WEDNESDAY,
4 TO 6 O'CLOCK

Jack Frost
Cano

SUGAR
1 0  lb. bag 4 0 «

Refined In the U. S. A.! Boy Ameri
ca! Free from dost and dlrt-^neked In 
sanitary doth bags! Wednetoay only 
from 4 to 6 o'clock at this low price.

BIAOGF8'

8oasoningbottIe49o
For streogthenlng and improving soups, 

stews aad gravledl Redeem your ooopon at 
Hale's!

FANCY BAUDWIN

a p p l e s

BUMFORD

Baking Powder
Used by Manchester's btot cooks!

FRESH OAUrOBNXA
2  pounds 2 5 «

CARROTS
Green top buDebos. Nothing better for beoltol

2  bunches .X Xc
MEAT Specials

fB a S B 'S H U lS fT i FANOY, rSESB

MACKEREL
biggsf ril^msat tor WGdfisfdnyl

'

pound
IEESH SEOtolUlE

Laim  Chops
2  F o a iu b .2 5 ®

.C M frani

FBEIB GBOUND

H a m b u r g  S t e a k

2  p o u n d s  t 9 f
N U jte  b o lia o  h til o f M  OMi tai SWdO

-. . fS..'
I •

ra m ^  HaU Wednesday 
[nlng of thto .week. The committee 
has arrshgsd for rixteen prises and 
after toe cardi Uisre wUl be a sup
per la the lo w s r j^ . The receii^

I are fOr the behi 
IChurCh.

!it of S t Jamee'B

2  Great Events!
1.  -B U O D T" Lone Eagle
• Oaalne movie aad radio star la 
pereon State atago with Trlvate 
Jonee" and "Girl BOaeing.'*

2. “42nd STREET”
comet to thrill Maneheeter start
ing Sunday.

The ufualiweekly setback by toe 
I north end firemen will be held this 
evening at 8 o'clock at toe I hose 
house, Main at HilUard streets.

•r<'” t .  * r  * I,

tfonem are bock%
t v  mdfitolv'xaeethMr to

tte'month, wffl be hild

Delca (Ml ^
wllh

Super Vaporizer,^ Pahntod
Deloa Sr., toreme etoafi ..IIL M  
Driea enamel Saleh .gOJO 
Installed. Gnaranteed.S Yenm.

SEE THE "DOLA** 
Antomalte Puny for aO banem. 

Special OU Bomev. 81045.

E . J . M o r i a r t y
42 Spraoe S t Fhew 8725

q o n N
USB YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS.

All Roads Lead to 
HALE’S Tomorrow 
for These Unusual

* W ednesday
SPECIALS

Following Merchandise on 
Sale Tomorrow Only!

Wednesday! A Group

Silk Frocks
A group of lilk dresses 

featured tomorrow at 
12.98! Here are prints 
and plain colon. A few 
woolens Included. Good 
values! Shop early!

Hale’s Frocks— Blaln 
Floor, rear.

$3j98_arid^^
$5.98 Grades

29c to 65c
Cretonnes, y a r d _______

These cretonnes are sure to 
be picked over qluckly. 14c to 
50c savings on each yard. (Main 
fioor, left)

Stamped Linen 
Scarf a ............

Another shipment! 18x45 
inches. (Main fioor. left)

39c

Misses’ Brief 
S e ts ...................

Rose and blue striped pantte 
and bandeau sets. Also plain 
white. (Main fioor, rear.)

69c Rubber 
Sheets . . . . . . .

With batiste back. 
Inchea Slyelet comers, 
fioor, rear.)

27X36
(Main

For Comfort-Loving Folks!

Re,t-Euy PILLOWS

each

The newest pU- 
low sensation! So 
comfortable to 
use when sitting 
on toe fioor, 
reading in bed or 
on toe davenport. 
Cretonne covered 
with contrasting 
bound seams.

Hale's PlUowa—Main Floor, left

lOcPrinted Hankies 
3 f o r ...............

Gay, colorful printed models. 
Linens and fine muslin. (Front 
entrance.)

I9cOdd Lot 
Rayons ...........•

Good values in this lot of 
women’s rayons. Shop early. 
(Main fioor, rigbt)

lO c25c ^ d g e  
P en cils ............

You bridge hounds! Here’s 
lucky “buys” in novelty bridge 
pencils. (Front entrance.)

Platinum Banded
G lasses...............^

Table, iccHtea and ginger ale 
glasses. Platinum banded; 
neatly etched. (Basement)

Printed Linenes, Lawns and Violes!

Wash Goods
Mothers! Get 
bu«y and make 
school and home 
frocks from these 
colorful cottons.
Clear, distinctive 
prints. Color- 
tost. A splendid 
variety for Wed
nesday Shoppers.

Wash Goode- Main Floor, lafl.

yard
^25cand^29c

GradM

Quality

Brooms
2 7

Excolloat qualite 
house brooms! i- 
sskted. Oolorst 

phom
your ordsr!

(1 t)

’ ’Wsar-Ever’* Almalnmn

Fry-Pans
49c
7-laeb fry 
psas-HMss 
torn  sgfs! 
H sf tt 1 a r 
78o slss — 
now 49oi 

. (Bh s- 
- msnt)

50c and $1,00 Ovaltee ......... , a i f t ic
25cFeeh^-adqt ................................
86c Bpym  ( 2 4 t ) . . .  .......................
f lo t  WfttW»0OttlM ••••t9gg^4*gt«4gfia fi>

(i
Viefĉ a

(IW
• g .g  9 0.A 5 • • • ••-(


